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DRIVER WAS

In

Young Man Who Broke - Up
McQuaid's Home Foresaw

a Duel
"I expected trouble from McQuald. He hat threatened me for tome time

past," It what Volney C. Driver, one of the principal! In yesterday's gun-fl(j-

at Fort and Hotel streets, told Chief of Detectives McDuffle yesterday
afternoon.

McDuffle Interrogated Driver at Queen's Hospital, where both participants
In the duel over Mrs. McQuald are lying wounded. Driver would make no
statement of the trouble, beyond saying that he expected It. McQuald Is
still too weak to speak, and his condition Is very grave.

Woman Telephoned to Driver.
81 nee. Hie shooting yesterday many

stories of Impending trouble between
the two have como to light. It la
known that AfrR. McQuald often tele-
phoned to Driver nml that tho latter
would follow the telephone messages
with personal cnls. Bho In Bald to

'have broken with her husband months
ago, though sometimes far n whllo
their relations were apparently
patched up. . .,

rT(re7e11"afso ""report that hardly
f.half an hour before tho shooting 'yes- -

Ullltl HUB. HlUlltllU Wtttl Itffll 111 HO

ousiness section or the city in com-
pany with l)i Ivor. The woman her-
self persists In her refusal to illseiiRS
tho matter or een to explain her own
connection li nny way. She has
Hlaycd closo to the homo of hor step-fath- er,

J. Ilalg Mackenzie, on South
King street, with tho exception of the
visit sho niado to tho hospital this
morning.
Mcljnald IIiir Horn llroodlng.

Or. Victor 8. Clark, who was head
or tho census bureau for the Island
until tlio completion of thn work n
few months ago, said yesterday that
he hurt noticed that McQuald had beon
brooding n good deal recently. ld

wiih the stiiiervlsor of the con- -

KUHIO BACK FROM

ON BIG ISLAND

TOLD VOTERS STRANGE LIES

"Why did you, mortgago Hawaii
nel, oui land, to the United StntesT'

"Did you not know then that you
were doing It against the "wish nnd
Interests of the Hawaiian people?"

These, two heated and unexpected
(liiestinus woio llred nt Delegate ,Ku-hl- n

recently, when he begun to ad-

dress tho Hawaiian peoplo nt Knl-nnlfi- i,

ICoua, Hawaii. Ho was ra-

ther biirprlsod to hear tho llawai-(ai-

ask him surli peculiar (pteatlons,
but, having been confronted with
them, ho nnswered them ns best ho
knew how and right to the point.

Ho realized then that there was
some misunderstanding In his ques-

tioner's mind and nuked hint who
told him that Hawaii had been
mortgaged. .

PAY CLERK DUNN

BADLY INJURED

Thomas Dunn, n popular pay clerk
connected with tho Unltod Rtnlos nnv-- nl

station, now lies nt Queen's hos-
pital suffeilng with n badly broken
leg.

In company with a party of nrmy
nlllcers, Mr. Dunn was proceeding up
Nntinnu tucnim seated in the Hay-wnr- d

automobile when It rounded
what Is known ns the "horse-sho- o

curve" ami sklildrd, sending thn ma-
chine, and lln occupants into tho ditch.

Dunn and Harry Murray, n candi

Wt

bus on the Islam) of Hawaii. Dr.
Clark regarded him an nu elllclent
man, but stnted that he hml taken to
drinking nnd seemed to, bo In n dang-
erous frame of mind for some un-

known cause.
Drlter Is Will died.

It Is reported that Driver's friends
aro trying to got.tilin clear of tho

Hlilpplng htm out of tho Tor-rltoi- y.

Thero was a rumor that they
mlftlit-tiy-t- o get'hliri'Sbonril the trio
port today, but' Driver Is watched by
a pollco otllcor at tho hospital and
there Is llttlo chance that he will not
hnvo lo nnsner for tho nttempt to kill
.McQuald,

That V. C. Driver, ono or the vic-
tims In yesterday's sh'c.oUiig UfTalr,
fe.ifed trolthlo when he met Mc.
Qmld fnco to rare, was made ovl-ile- nt

when Intimate friends of his
telj of how Driver nlwnys carried a
revolver In a holster heneath his
coat.

Driver, from nil a counts, knew
that tho husband would certainly
lomo tlmo or another demand that
tho attentions to his wlfo cease and
enforce thn demand. Tho joungcr
man had beon warned to desist, but

(Continued on Pace 4)

-

"Kanlhn and the Democratic
workers who Bpoko here," wan tho
answer.

The' Delegate mulled nnd answer-
ed the finest Ion by telling tho story
of how Hawiill boramo a part of
the United States.

"Don't yon know that Hawaii not
was annexed to the United States
and that since then It became onrv

of tho Territories of that country?"
iiBKcd tho I'rlnco.

"Suro, I know Hint; but Kanlhn
and the Democrats who como hero
told ii f) that you mortgaged theso
Islands to the United States," shout-
ed the Hawaiian Interrogator,'

"Did you bellco them?" con-

tinued the Dolcgate.
'Continued on Pace 3)

date for suiiorvlsor on the Hcpubllcan
ticket, who wan also n member of tho
party, weio tin own out nnd both suf-
fered bodily injury,

Mr. Dunn's right leg Is broken Just
above tho nnklo while Candidate Mur-
ray Is going about with n badly
bruised and fractured nose.

Tho Injured parties wero soon con-
veyed to Honolulu, whero they re-

ceived medical attention. Mr. Dunn is
under the cure of Ills physician, who
hopes to hnvo him nbout again with-
in a few days or a week. Tho Injured
member now reposes In n plaster cast.

FORTY-ON- E LIVES
LOST IN WRECK

THtjnKIIVrc, Canary Is., Nov. B.

The hteamor Kurdistan was wreck
ed near hero today urn! forty-on- e

ALWAYS "READY TROUBLE'
REPUBLICANS SEE SUCCESS NEXT WEE
Went Armed

FearOf Death

FOR

WIFE MURDERER TO DIE
n ?. n i-

-

DR. CRIPPEN MUST HANG

yssssssVVisssssB' tV )
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Sentence Confirmed
And He'll Swing j

'Tuesday
(Abh.k'IhImI l'n m L'nlile.)

LONDON. Entr.. Nov B The An.
pellate Court today confirmed the
sentence imposed two weeks ago on
Dr. Hawley Crippea. the American
dentist who murdered his wife. Relle
Elmore, the ac'.rcjs, Ciippcn is sen- -

icuicu id uiiig ucxi xucsany, ills
trial was short and conclusive.

YALE ELEVEN IS

GIVEN SOUND

(Special II II 1 1 ot I n Cubb.)

HEW YORK, Nov. 5. One of the
biggest upsets of Eastern college
football in years came today, when
Brown University swept the big
Yale team on its feet and won by
the decisive score of 21 to 0. Play-
ing "new" football grandly, the lit-

tle Brown team made monkeys out
of the proud sons of Eli. and the
Yale team was tfven the soundest
drubbing it has received for a long
time.

Other scores today were: Harvard
27, Cornell 5: Navv 30, lehigh
Oi Army &, Springfield' Training
School 0.

PHILIPPINE POSTS --

SUFFER IN TYPHOONS

(Hpeelnl llu I let In Ciil.lcl
WASIIINtlTON. I). C, Nov. r.

Heporta re elved hero nre to the ef
(ot that the army posts In tho
I'hllipplnes wero badly il.imiiged In
tho icceiit typhoons.

ANTE-ELECTIO- N

PREDICTIONS

DIFFER

(AmuH'lulnl I'm Cable.)

SAN KHANCISCO. Nov. n llotti

Km""'
by

House, while the. com- -
mltteo declares It l retain
wovklng

IN NEW
NKW YOUK. B. The Dsnio-crat-

claim the election John A,
governor by 100,000

Jorlty. Tho claim
for Henry U. The

Democrats say they will fourteen'
State, while

success.

IN
i

(Po.rl.ll Cahl".)
Nov. .1- .- Tho

new wns ono month to-

day, nnd In celebration this
republican government

decree fr nil polit-

ical
other prlsoiiors woio reduced min-

imi f.

H5j BULLET IN ADS PAY

CLEGHORN

Public Will Pay Last
To Citizen of

Willi tolemn pomp of mill-tin- y

oiihervau e and the highlit lion-ui- s

llial ihe 'lvultory of Hawaii can
bcilow at the passing of one of Its
luiciid clt.zcus, the funeral ser-- vi

es for Hi" late A. H. Clcghorii,
Ifoimer Uuvenioi', will be held tonior- -

low. 'the Tvrrllor), tit) and
county, army and navy and distin
guished visitors will participate

in the exercises, and
and hundreds of friends and

citizens of the former Governor will
either in Uis funeral procession

or at the ioy.il where
the ("mains will be laid to rest.

Today liouij :i to 5 o'clock the
body is lying In ttato at Aluahnu,

beautiful homo.
The tuneral xciclscs will he hold
tomorrow; fiom St. Andrew's cathC'
Ural, with the ltcv. Cation Atilt

and wl(l followed by, tho
solemn precession to'the comctery. '

The order of the( processloii was
nriioun ed today by Secretary Molt
S.nltli. the military foa
tine, 'the iiiad of mounted pollco
wl I lend the pi crclon to keep the
tirets clear. The Hawaiian band

( ud companies of militia will
ow, .lion eUht uniformed foot po- -

lice, men rue fix KraiiiiHons or mv
dereiseit, Itev. Canon .Ault, it
carriage, will procoje

I Hie heaiii". The pall bearers Hon.
IS H Dde Col r V lailkea. Itenr- -

Admiral C. I'. Hers. U. S, N.i Hon.
ifV Ii llio'vi Chief Justlre Hartwell,
IT. c; . levies, lln... W O. Smith
and K. I. Spalding -- will n impany'

'the relinlns. nnd will lie followed hv
eenialnlng Jthe mourners.

rheii wll. follo-- (inveinor l'renr
ami teere'ar Mot:-S'iilt- h, tho 's

stuff, Prime Kulilo,
n Congrers; the Culled Stuti-- s ills- -

itrlct Judges, the Supremo Court Jus- -

II es, Speaker of the last House,
al Ynahlio the Japan-

ese training mpi.iiIioii now In pott
ue ompauled by his stafl; inembers

the Inll roiuular corps, tho
mayor, iherllf, master ot the
Hawaiian .M.iwinlc lodge, ollhers of
the J'ccllle Club, and tho general
public.

Tho line of ui.irrh will be from
St. Andiew's tathedrnl along Hinmn

0I " """ "" "'ln whose Intererls were our In- -

terrrts and whose public spirit could
,not bo ntip',tl",'l any moio than Ills
sincere convictions could be swnyed
by prejudice or passion; nnd

"Whereas. death Is matter
of universal regiet to every cltlzon
rf Territory whatever pollt- -

leal creel j It
"Resolved, by the Kxecutlvo Com

mlttee ot. the Territorial Centrnl
Coinmltteo of the rarty

.of Hawaii, That we deeply dep'oro,
the loss community a man
whoso citizenship was ns broad ami
whoso personal character was an lov
nMr "8 ""., lUO rr "" '

ico.worker for Hawaii.
'aligned) A 1.. C ATKINSON

"Chairman. Territorial Central .

Itepuhllenli I'nity lln.
Willi.

"(5g(M Al'ritKD COOI'EIl,
"Sec-etur- y, Territorial Centrnl Com-

mittee, Itepuhllcan Tnrty

The average man Isn't swift enough
to exceed the speed limit.

the Itepuhllcan and Democratic to Vineyard, lo Nuiianii, and
eis In California nro piedlctli!g'"l,ne l the royal mausoleum
vlclorlen mt tlie polls njut week, grounds. The conveyances nf those
llettlng Is even that Hiram John- - In the oindal progrum will assemblo
son, Republican candidate, will hi Ht S'lare and will bo us-- a

plurality or 20,000 over Hell, tho slgnod to their places un nlncer.
Demo'rntlc nomlneo. I The executive committee of the

jltepubll an 'ferrlloif.il central com- -

IN ILLINOIS 'imlttco yeslorday nftemoou passed
CHICAflO, Nov. C 'The Demo-."1- "

following resolution:
"Wheitw, lr. tho death ofcrntlc CongresslonnS committee

a majo.lty of r,l In tho next oemor A. 8, Cleglicrn, the Tcrrl- -

IteimUllenn
wll) n

majority.

YORK.
Nov.

of
Dlx for ma

Hepuhllcans the
same Stlmson.

get
Congressmen-Il- l tho hB

Republicans nro equally confident ()t

CLEMENQY EXTENDED
PRISONERS LISBON

rtilllettn
I.ISIION, I'ortugal.

republic old
of the

promulgated
a of nimierty

olfenilois, whllo the sentences
of

AT

.Respects
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Reports Prove
G.O.P. Gainin

Campaign Draws Toward Close
With Party Leaders

Happy
A dash out of town for meet-

ings In many pieclu.'ts mid a dash
haolt to town tonight fur n big rally
In ihe grounds of tho (J.ipltul will
end tho hardest week cf the cam
paign for busy Republican workcis.

Two days before election, tho
ale lonl.ileiit of a sweep,

lug victory, but not otcr coulldcnt.
I'rorpe U of a resn.irkuble success
lme only spin ted them on to gieat-e- r

I'lTorif. and today nn.l Monday
will he tho e'.lmax at the hardest
campaign In many ears.

The picgiam for today Is n varied
one. Nearly all of the Island will
bo covered by one pr uimthet of tjirj
cinilldutes and workerv. At 1

n'ulo k (oday theie was a big luaii
at pearl CJt-- . and ncnrl) nil the
candidates on the county np-- i leg(i-Istlv- e

tickets wete present. Auto
after Bitto let the city today, carry'
lug tlie politicians out In the scene
of tho limn.

Kiom Petul City tho wc-k- crs wjll
Kpre.nl o'lt end many will visit n,

number of n crlnctn hefoie icturn- -
, , ,Ion(ulllp 0l)lPrs w, ,,.
bark liunipdlatel)

I'rlnce Kulilo, with Territorial
Cliilrninn Atklnmn. after thn lunu
will go to Alea. nnd from there to
Wnlnlui Thev erpi t in return

"d the Delegate will speak
nt the big meeting to he hold In,,, 'o! prrtind In cane the
rr1 i to bad that they do not
ictiiin tonight, they will tnko In

DOUBLE

That thn. Oriental population of
Hawaii douh'es oery1 thirty jears Is
the faitlnought nut from Joint flg
urcs madi public by (lovcrnor Trear
and thn" Hoard of Imiiilgintlon, The
Oovernor Into yesterday nftemoou
iccelved a cable trom Washington
from the director or the census giv-

ing the olllrlal figures of the Ha-

waiian census extending over n pe-

riod of nine, years and nine months
closing .lit tin ,10 liit.

This was followed todny by an
iiouncoment of figures on arrivals
and departures nf Immigrants, innde
publlJ by the lniard of Immigra-
tion, Taken In conjunction with
tho census report, It shows that the
natural lucreni.o of the Oriental pop-

ulation Is something to think nbout.
The natural Increase Is arrived nt

by siibtradlng the number of ar-

rivals from the total number given
in the census reports.

The Jiipnnefo show nn cxcofsj of
arrivals over departures of 223ti.
Subtracting this from the total

shown by 'the census reports,
nnd the natural Increase, in the ten- -

year period Is found to be 10,313,

1

1

swVtB

MtbJsMSfcstJfi

mi

Kaliiiku trtmorrow, returning toniorl
row night.

The meeting tnnlckt on the
grounds nt the Capitol will ilra'wl
tho fourth and Klfth District work
ers and party members together' In
Olll) Of till! hltrgpst rnlllou nf Him uliT
ll... ...! ' I ,l -- . ..1,,iv vtiiui,iibii, vuiuuuaie oiij
the Republican ticket Is expected t7
be present and tho addresses will. bo
ihort and suaiim.

This morning Chnlrmnn Atklnsoiil
received the most encouraging news
of thn (amp.ilRii.ifmm the iHlaml, otj
Hawaii, which 'McCundless hns'heeTi
claiming by n big mnjority through!
rlilt the political light. Thn repoit
'.! ) ii'il oh ru reful estimates of everyj
piiclnct on the island, and votes
that wcie doubtful, have been' rnn
reded to McQandlcss. , ;

"With evcrv"iirerln- - lipnril frnnl.
Kulilo lends liy a goml nisjorltyj lituli
ill fart. Is exposed to rim ahead of
hlsf ticket Jiy n hundred votes. 'Hli
campaign on the tirg island, which
wns cln8e.il yesterday,' has had re-- g

iiiiirMiuie ri'Miitn, anil me uawai-- j
lans, who had been fed with falso
and rldleiilouK stories by McOnnd
lesn nnd Kniilho, havn been com- -j

pletely convinced that Kuhin's elec-- 1

Hon Is In their hands nnd will bo
to their Interest. In fact. It Is wplll
known on the Dig Island that Mr-- 4

Cuiidless Is liwlng ground every day,
nnd his workers have been trying
derperatcly to Keep tho Hawaiian's

In line.

J

EVERY - 30 YEARS3

Is S2T4, Korean ami Dllplno ng- -

urcs hao not yet. been made out.f
Another Interesting set of figures

woikcd out by the Immigration
hoard is tho Increase In the I'oitiiU
guesn and Spanish population. Tho j
)iopfrtcK Spaiihrh Immigration fur
ten jenrs Is 22 IB. Ah 10C2 nre.rev
iHini'ii iij-- i no census, n iiecre.isol
reported, , .

During tho name period the Tor
tuguere Immigration is Placed at

,23011. Tho natural In.rense nt I'or;. .,..,.. .,. .... . -- ?.!uigitrBu iiiiriu iui?perioti una ex
ceeded tlio departuroci by 1313. 7"V,

i ne oir.ri.ii ugures or mo census
In Hawaii show that In the past'
ten years the population pr the Ter-rlln- iy

his Incrcnsed 37,90s, tho
total population now being 191,901)
persons of all nationalities. fi

Hawaiian:! nnd Chinese nre th
only onej which show n decrfl3Vf?i
iiniiiuers iiuriiig iiir past, necniio, ino
f.......Av ld.,i,..l .. . 1I!I)D .. ii1!!, n
ll'IMIVt UVl lllinill), --ITIOO, i,- - )riK...... ...,, .....I 11. a l.ll... (A., ..m
I i ii-iii- mill tiiu iuiii'1 luvi, MJv,
1.1.77 per cent, , Xrri. !.... , I..'... 1. .I.a iJlli

itiu iiifi'i, iiiiiiiisii fa Biiiinii. in
the whose numbers
nuvo iiicivuBvii iuiii, ut (tu,us pur.

T,l( rhnfo -- )lmv decrease lulcent.. In Ihe pnrt t6p oars.r Tudy,.,, of 40n, Na.,irnj Ilcrpa8o figures are as follows: ') S...... I V.
IMU'I'I.ATIOX. ' !S

IVrCI. lVrCt: tl
Itii.e, llliill. 11)10. Inrr'nc. Derr' e, Incr'se. Ilecr'se.'

llaiall.iiis 'J0.7S7 fflWHII) . 3.BV 'Si'l

I'nrMiaHiiiiiiii ;rsm i.,is:. i,a; .... muw ...".1jv
riirln?ucf 1WI.5 2i-- 0l "."9 v 7j
SpaiiMi U1II2 1.0M .... v .,,.1,'')
1'erlo Itlrnns ,S2S USSS .... .e .... '"j

Oilier rjitiriiMliiim ... 1V77 1J.IWI 4,107 .... St.t ..r.',i
(liliiene 25,72 2l,r,!N MO I 15.77 fl
Jnimuese (11,11.1 79,fifi.'l . ISwIS ,.r'. StUS ,.i, ,ffi

All ulliers i'37 8,10(1 .' .... HMO ,,,

Tiital HI.0OI UI,1IIKI 43..000 7,7.V--' 2.5
Xet Inrreuse 37,IXW .... 21.62 ...,W
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Masonic Temple

tYfeekly Calendar

WNDAYI
h'nlc-Slnl- cI. JUR.IZ '

ITUE6DAYI
Aloha Temple Special. SL .

WEDNESDAY!

THUMDAYf

FRIDAY
iroDoluln Lodge Inflliitlng and

'Installation of Oftlcm.
SATURDAY!

9111 visiting members (it
Order r cordially invited to
stUnd meetings of local lodge

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
RtK.P.Hnll
7:30 P. M,

tlEFICIM. jMlTIOI. ciation, "r--

BlaUy Invited.

VAEMONY I0DQE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
1:30 in I. O. O. P. Hall, Fort Street.

E. It. HENDRY, Secretary,
r" II. E. McCOY, Noble Qrand,

'AH visiting brothers very cordially
, Invited.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, X. of P.

I iLfAAfa BTfv ffrat and third TV!

Bay evening at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
corner Fort ana uereiama. yisuiuk
brothers cordially Invited to attend.

VM. JONES, C. C.
I' O. F. HEINE, K. n. 3,

HAWAIIAN TBIBE, No. 1, L 0. E. M.

Meets every flrst and third Thurs- -

diiys) ot each month at Knigius or

Pythias Hall. .VlBltlng brothers cor-

dially Invited to attend.
jS A, Ij. JSArvjn, aacueui.

t s E. V. TODD, C. of It.

aONOLUlU AERIE, 140, P. 0.

w't nn thn 2nd and 4th WED- -

NT..DAY evenings ot each month at
,7;,I0 oclocx in iv. or r. nan, tuiuo.
po etanla and Fort streets.

f'lBltlng Eagles are invited to st- -

ji W. n. RILEY, W. P.

- ) WM. p,. McCOY, Sec.

JIliNOLULU lODSEeiB, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 61G, ,B. P. O.

ICIVs, meet,s In their hall, on King
fltreet, near Fort,' ewy Friday eve-

ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JA8. D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.
' OEO. T. KLUEQEU Sec.

'WIL McKINLEY I0DQE, NO. 8,

. .. K. of P.
s

"'Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
venlng at 7:30 o;clock in K. ot P.

Halt; cor. Fort and'Ueretanla.
cordially Invited to at-

tend.
" JI. A. TAYLOR. 0. 0.

" 'JB. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

BY AUTHORITY
) .'OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
if? HEALTH.
jr Honolulu, Hawaii, Nov. 4. 1910.
W VACCINATION NOTICE.
'' Notice Is heiqby given that the
children, not already vaccinated, of

'tho following public schools will be
vaccinated by a government phyul
clan1 nt such schools on tbo date
hereafter Btatcd, beginning at 9:lo
u. n.:

November 7, Kauluwcla; Novom--

T)per8, Manoa aud Walklkl; Noyem.
Jj'er;9, Hoyal; November 10, Wal- -

Jnpy; November 14, Central Oram-in'ar.a-

Primary; November lfi.
Kallbl.-uk-a and Moanalua;

FNoifamber 16, PauoaJ November 17,
Knlulanl; November 18, MolllU;

Not""" 21, Maemae; November
22,'McKlnley High; November 23,
JCallhl-waen- November 24,

28, Kaahiimnnu;
November 29, Normal,

j, TIiIb notice fs given In pursuant
rf the requirements ot Act C3, n

laws of 1909.
I ' ,13. A. MOTT-SMIT-

1(6. President,' Territorial Hoard ot
V Health'.

V 'V. 700 Nov. 4. C. 7

Dr. Hugh L. Dickey-Eye- ,

Ear, Nose Throat. U50 Ala-fce- a

street (opposite RoyaJ Hawaiian
Hptel). Hours: and; 1:30-- '

Sunday, 10-1- Evenings by1

Appointment. Telephone 3024.

O.' It. & E Shipping
boots 'for iralo ut 'the It u 1 o 1 n

. office, COc each. . .

SIMPLY LIGHT AND
INSERT TUBE

Warmer docs the rest

' J0&&
The Welkom Warmer

Site 3V4x"''4 inches, weight 4U
ounces. '

Tliu only modern, safe, ciTicthe nnd
sensible substitute fur the antiquated
Hot Water Hag

No water In lir-a-t no rubber to rot
Will lust fur your
The Wurnii'i' In made of mi'tal hent-e- d

within olio inltiutu by tbo lighting
and Insertion of a nir tube con-
taining a lil.m-li's- s iiiiilrlrs and
odurleis did generating a uniform
heat which I.ism tner two lioiirs nt n
cost of lets than one (flit It Is dined
to lit any portion of tin- - body aud livid
In plnce by IneatiB of a bug and belt
nllowlng the nearer to uiue about ut
will.

AS A PAI.N KlI.LDIt
Tlio Welkom Warmer has no equal.

It ran be nut Into constant action and
Is liullhlipnsablo In casui uf rhvuinu-tlsu- i,

lumbago, neuralgia,
ci amps, etc.

l)y plnclnj; tbo Warmer on the af-

fected pait tlio beat lielng dry, not
moist, bakes out tlio cold. Physicians
xny that the moist bout of tlio hot wat-
er bag will not cure but nggiawito the
ailments ulxno mentioned.

Many bao been Mild not a t'ngle
complaint.

Complete outfit Including Wnrmnr,
bag bolt, toll and 10 tubiM of 'H'I Rent
prepaid to any part of the V S. upon
receipt of JI.Oi).

If ou wish to know ir.oro nbm.t this
wonderful devlco wrlto today Tor free
descriptive booklet.

WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.
IDS Fulton Sl .Vw rk.

PUA AHACKED

IN A LEHER

(SprchI nullotln rcrrrspond(noc)
HII.O, Nov. 4. Tho campaign on

this Island last week reached tho low,
level whero anonymous letters Bland- -

ortng one of tho c.indldates became.
a serious factor. Sheriff Pua Is tho
mau whom tho writer or writers,
sought to- - Injure. The Shorlff has
wired United States Attorney Ilrec- -

kons, asking him to tako the ina'tcr
up. It Is alleged Hut at least ono of
the letters In question is of such a
nature that In pissing It thiough the
mnlls tho federal statute on Iho sub-
ject of guarding thu malls has been
Violated.

One of the letters In question was
sent Id County Attorney Ueers, and
Campalgtf .Manager Smith received an-

other anonymo.'s .rplstlf ,

Pua had seen tho letter pent to
Tlnnpa l.nfnrn lin alnrleit nn lilu trln
to tho other side of tho Island last!
Thursday, but Deer. retained tho do
cument In hlr. possession. According
to Pua, the tatter stated that ho was
knifing all Iho other Republican can-

didates, with tho exception of ,1. P.
Halo, who. It was stated, had been
spared by Pua becanso he was a mem
ber of one oftho lo Igoi to which Pua
belongs. It stated further, among oth
er thlmrs that tho Sheriff had been
entangled with n woman, nnd, lu go-- t

ing on io quote, certain expression
which tho Sheriff was alleged to hayo.
mado uso of In .regard to a eeitnln'
clars of electors, fnicli languago was I

used as Is not found In the lioolts of
ready letter writers.

The charges mado In tho letter nro
so praposterous that (hey practically
refute themsehes. A number of tho
candidates on Iho Republican ticket,
bosldes Halo, are lodgo brothers of
Tua.

No damage In Iho public forest re-

serves of Hawaii was dono by tho ro.
cent heavy rainfall, according to For-
ester Kalph Hosmer. Ho says that
though tlio reports from Kauai boro
out the stories of heavy rnlns, lie has
heard nothing ol young trees being
washed away or iluinngo to any of
tho recent plantings.

Tho Sunday morning mon's ItlliU
clnr qt Central Union church will
stnrt again tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock.

BV AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled Tenders will be ipcclyed nt
the olllco of tho Siiierlnleililent ut
Public Works until 12 ni. of Witlir- -

day, November 19, 1910, for
the Kaplolanl dlrls' Home,

nt Kallhl, Honolulu.
Plans, speclllcutlons and prnpoial

blanks arc on lllo In the Department
uf Public Worl.3.

'Iho Supcrlntendont 'of Public;
Woiks icervou tho right to reject'
apy or nil olds,

MAKSTON CAMI'IlllI.U
Siiperliileiiilcnt of Public Works.
Honolulu, November 4, 1910.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Wliltni-- & .Marsh for new nklrts.
Autos,' 14 per hour. Lewis Stulilim.
llitlid .SI. Mack .Slain!, PIkiiic 1 1.VJ.

It goes without saying that every-Ihlng-

Best at Tbo Encore,
Who lit going lo get tho nluahlo

piano print ut .Ionian's?
A new stunt every day nt tho An-

chor Saloon, Nuunnti ami King,
You can II ml n full assortment In

bIics nnd culms nf children's ooatg at
Whitney ft Jlnrsh.

If you want a good Job ilonn on nn
auto or carriage take It lo Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co..' 47 Queen St.

Rcsa & Co.' (wholesale liquor
dealers) new telephone number is
3161. lw

Kur distilled water. Illro's JWu
Beer and all other popular drinks.
R!ng tip Phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Thcie was a big crowd at tho corner
of Bethel and King stiects today, and
tho usutl biinrh of speakers got In
thrlr deadly unci.

Tlio soapbox crowd broke up In n
row alnut one o'clock todn , two men
who brcjine healed offered to tight
one another. A hack was chartuied
ami tho twain dcpJited together to
find a convincing ground. Homo hun-
dreds of Hpoclntoiii followed tho hark
In hopes of keelng a Rcrnp; It win th
satno old tnlo howovcr, nnd tlio cm.
bro rlumplons did nothing much to
tino another. '

Sheilff Jnnctt has hern Investlgil-lui- ;

a serious chargo ng.ilust one of
his pollen officers. Tho sheriff la away
on Iho other side of tho IsianJ today,
but from what can bo Kilherol, th
woman who imdo tho allegations, has
sworn that (hoy wcro not line, nnd
tint sho did not Know what pho wai
swearing to when sho signed a stato
up nt that was made capital of by cor
tain pirtles.

meHtb"
FINED S1.000

(SMelal II ii 1 M Ccrn snoiulrnrp,)
WAII.UKU, Nrv. 4 At the Clr.

cull Court this morning, Judgo S.
II. Kingsbury ipiuMdlug, ux Sheriff
W. 11. S.ilfory of Muul entity and
Manuel Foitu, a lil.i :c l'oito Itlcuii,
wcro arraigned for uuilinEzlcmuiit
and burglary, u'.p-etivel- A few
dujs ago County! Attorney p. II. Clio
argued betoio the court, pleading
for lonliic- - In behalf cf'Snffcry nnd
utklngfor u monetary flno only.

Tho two charges of embezzlement
against the were for keep-lu- g

$50 placed in his chnlge hy Man-
uel David, aud also ti'6 deposited
with hliu by T. Knw.ino, to both
of which charges tha
pleaded guilty.

The court this morutnii sentenced
Safiury lo pay a fine uf $200 nnd ot !

JSU0, making a totul of (10DO. Tho
ntideaorlng to lulso

tho money to pay Ills lino and no
doubt he will bo dblci to lalso thu
required nnioui. fiom his friends
nnd relatives.

I'oi'le was the black Porto Klcan
whose attempt at auautt was fius-trate- d

by the bravery of one of tho
Walluku girls. She drco thu mid-
night marauder out uf tha house
through tho window, and afterwards

in the dead of the night reported
tho nffalr to Doputy Sheriff Clem
Crowell, who nircstcd the culprit
in pcriou in one of the plantation
ramp cottages at tlio head, of tho
valley In Ipts than nn hour after
the unsu.'cuisful attempt. It was
a plo'o of sleuth work which ranks
Clem Crowell with the bobt detec-

tives in the Tcnltory.
l'urln wns given ten years' hard

labor In Jail,
TliV court has adjourned until

next Wednesday morning In onler to
gjvo tho Jury time to go homo to
vote and also to t'nablo tho county
officials who are running for olllcn
a further opportunity for cimpalgn-lug- .

JAPANESE .SUICIDE
FOR JNKN0WN CAUSE

(Rr'd.il Tin II l I li Cerrrspond' nee )

1)11.0, Nov. I Blllilldll, 0 JiipailOBO

carponlor, coniiultted sulcldo on Sun
day, Oct 30, nt tho Kllmlanl camp
nenr l'apaalua. Ho killed hlmsolf by

moaiin nf a' sliolguti, nnd whllo tha
elicmnaaue;s uiako It --eeitaln that
ho ended his own II To, Ilia JKilIco hna
been (mablo to dlfcuve,!1 liln'li()llvs for
so doing.

A coronor's Jury held nn Inqnost nt
Klliulaiit on tho day on which the
tiagedy took place anl hrnught In a
vcidlct of sulchhi

RCORGANIZCD CHURCH OF LAT;
TERDAY SAINTS.

King street near Kaplolanl.
s43 a. m,, Sunday school. I.osson

topic: "Cornelius,"
11 n nt., Monthly Sacrament,
0 p. m., SSIon's Itellglo Uloiary Ro--

clety, I.osson topic: "Sgns of fhrlst s
Cruclllxlon on tho American conim
opt."

Miulcal and lllorary program.
7:30 p. pi , Kldcr M. A. McConloy.

speaker. Hiiblofl, "What Must I 1

lo Ilu Saved?"
A' cordial Invitation Is extended to

an.

Our New Phone

City Ttnnsfor Oo.

Shlpplmi
ADDITIONAL SHIPPING

STRONG HEAD WINDS, HEAVY SEA

JAPANESE LINER WAS DELAYED BY STRESS OF WEAT-
HERSEVERAL LUMBER' LADEN VESSELS ARE

ROUTE JV1AUNA KEA AR.RIVED FROM HILO ETHEL
ZANE READY FOR SEA.

Meeting with .1 succcsihn of strong
head wlmU nnd heavy seas f.om (he
tf mo of leaving YoKal'am i until com
In-- ; within High! or th llnwillan

tho Tojo Kltcn KuIfIii liner
.Nippon Mnru urrUcd off tlio poit nt
an parly l.our this ntornlng. Tho
iiuarantlne and liuutgrntlon exnnilu

was speedily eoiielnded mid the
tilm appeal lug crnft was iilong side
tho Alakca wharf by nine o'clock.

Them tennis to bo u prrtt well do-- l

fined rumor. nhiaid tho Nippon M.-lr-

lli.it this will bo' lllo Inst Miyago or
tho poinilar 'purser IMdlc ltnbcrls In
nn (tffielal calnclty. Ituberln It said
by tlio'o on the Insldil, as slated for j

higher liMiors with (ho T. K. K. Ar a1

mirser on a tians-P.iHfl- o sloamer i

thcro nro very Tew officials engaged'
In sudi cap icily Hint pjsn-s- s a Iirgorj
circle of frleiplr. Tho uilfurm ciur-les-

dlsjlayed by ltubeiln iiiuler thp
inns' trying Clwuiiinlincs a'ld cnudl-t.'on- s

rcudcis hluiicru'l.l (ltted to
loi form tho (xuctlu? duties tti tho1
purser's onlco of n far more pic'cii-- '
lions vcsecI,

Hliould hi'.berls, slop iliwn and out
and lake up a higher pillion at iho
;lft of sho campany, his pi ico mi tho
Nlppdn .Mnru will uidmibl illy fall to
V, II. CAorlt who as Iho freight
ilerk on boni'd that Mstol ban won'
for himself a boat of frlcutUi anuug
jhlppcra ami builnl'g people. I

Ten cibln pas'soiigjrs lert tho ei-- l

sel nt Honolulu, a thlpmcn: of .'7S
ton i of general osigo fruin vt Ions'
oriental pails wll In dly'hiirgcd nt
tho jinn hafuio tho NI)poii Mam rails'
for San Kianclsco nt tWht o'clock to-

man ow ninriilng.
Tlio ft eight Intended for this imrti

Itirhlilnu Klillimnnta it ..nn.il.i. n..t nlJ
so inbs of fcjn.

Will I fiola.ltl,. .,,..,. fn 1.n .....!f., ,1,, ,,tu U
two c.irs has piutrd a opiilar romo-lln- n

at vailnus Hit itros and places of
aiuuhemont thrniighijiit tha Kasj i a I

through pasrenger tint may ho Induced
to icm.ilu incr at Honolulu for a brief
tcasnii.

Mis Ai'a Keavos King t also n tal-
ented singer nnd nudovlllo nilst win'
has dfllgh'od audlonccH at a numbnr
of theatres lp China, tho Philippine?
nnd Alrulln. An effort will bo mad.'
to focure Mrs, King's sorvlcoa at on- -

of Iho local play houses.
llev. It, W AnlrewK aid his wlfo

are inhklonarlos trading (n tho Unit

ft i3,0pSEND TO

"I

2m In

cr

a

MU. JA.MK3 UYltNU.

Duffy's Pure
W.IJ,l.lnI"K,t)" 5frhpb' P

tifllly (t oiuurf iiunounmiB.1 urn)

richness In tha .bipod. It U recog-lll.n- il

by physicians gad ns family
ineilltdiin nverywhpri

,AUri.Vri!tii inn m for nuf.
fj's Pure Jl.tlt U hlskrv lie sure you
gel Hie kciiiiIiiii. J uu nhvelulily
tinrb liin.lllr. ,1 iti.tll ul l.tm ,t, 1. I..

jsl'ld IX ,SIM,KI) IIOTI'I.KS OM,Y
ni'ier tu 'nil,. ,w for Hie trade-
mark, lc "Old Clicmlhl,'' on tlm label,
hum muni run iip fpaifiii'r ii'o vork
Is iiiil'i'nkpii. IVrltc .U'ril'Ml Depart,
iiient, Tic llulft-- .Mull WhMey Co.,
Huclieter, . Y V, rl. ,., fir u (ni
llutrili'i mi'iHin) huiiklcl cunt, lining
teslliaoul.ils iilul rare rviuuidii miisp
mien fur IumIIIi iiipI ilticlorN mlilcf,

Number Will lie

(Jns. II. I.ovs)

i
ON PA3E EICHT,

NPPON

t'd Stales on lcavo of nbsonco.
N. It. Cruiii Kwlng, is uu around tho

v.r.rld tourist who will romalii over at'
IlMioluhi for n few weeks. '.

Ciimiiiaudet' S. Kiiruse, Is connoclcd
In an oIIIlI.-i-I capacity with tho Jap
anfso naJ.

Ilniouti; to lb? United Stales on oIlV
dul buslncr.s, 11. Y. I.lang, n commln.
sinner of mining, connected with tho
Imprint Chinese goyprnment will
make tin exlia'iutlvo study of the lu
dustry on tlio mainland.

Tho JWrpou Mnru Is sotting high
out of thu waierJicr lhrouh cargi
neiug n iiriii ope.

Nliiolyc.no Kllfidno laborers arrived
for the Hawaiian Plantora' Assocla
Hon.

Cthel Zane is Again Seaworthy.
After lcma'nlng at tho port nf Ilo

rfnliilu bIiicp Octuhcr ISlh aifd under-RJln-

ropilM, Hip Auiorloan schooner
i:ihcl Hano has loft Iho local marine
railway, tho woik or recaulklng tho

sel lintl'iR been romplelcd. Tho
Khliuncn' of hanl winid r.illway ties,
supplied tli srlio-yie- r during her slay
at Illlo nr be'ng'ieloided. It Is

that tho Klhel Zano will bo
ready to ngiln tak-

-
u tho tnvngo to

ltedondn by tlio first part of Iho com-
ing wpek. Tho :thel 5'.nno was ob-
liged In pill Into Honolulu In illr.trosa
Iho cimI having met with rough wpi
Ihor that caused several Fcams to
pjien, flooding (ho hnld.

rianronco W?rd Due Dally.
Tho lit t lo siiiin'v rrlionner I'linr.

onep Wind. (Hinrntlncr botwo-- n llonn.
lulu and Iho Mldw.iy Iqlnnd cnblo s(S;
inn siuiulil nrruo nt Hip port nliy
day Tho essel Is now nineteen ilnvi
lull from Midway. It Is possible tlit
Iho cry rough woa her wllli strmw
head winds have bud much In .In
letiiiillng t'ho piogress nf tho llll'o

o.isci.

Klnau 13 Ahcid of Shedule,
Owing In tho nppnnch of olectlnn

day. Iho Inter-Islan- R(ampr Klnnii
was an arrival from Knnni iirio iiiio
moinlng ii,h essol usually reaches
mis inn rn Hiuulay morning. Tho
Klnatt met wllh heavy rains mid snulh

winds on Iho outward trip and
niodciato trades on tbo homeward vqv-og-

Th- - fio'ght list Included 001
F.icka K. A. rtisar. .1 ift sicks rlco nnd
"0 I'nrk.ngri rump lea.

THE SLEEPLESS
"A Plirsloiil Unci. In Hid, llmk on

II' p .!('' Ill TItip I.u iifler T.i.
lug 11iiiV)N Pure Mull MiMcj,

..Mlilih lte(iuul JJ) Up:ii and
Kiiulili'il .lip tu .Sloe!'."

Mr. James llyrno wrlloi na follows:
wnnt to loll you of tho bunollt I

have derh'ed rroiu tho uso of Ilulfy's
Pino Mult Whlikpy I am n hot(d
clerk, 3i yearn of ago, nnd for fouryears huvo Leon nt night work. Kut-In- g

Irrigularly mid trying to ulcip In
the daytlliio hnd mado mo a vory
weak niuii iibvKlenllv. mill a i.t
tho prinptblal whlji. I wns finally
iuuiiunri io iiisu io uou. i starleil to
;it.o D'iffy's 1'uro Mult Whiskey and

3 days 4 Was buck on my Job.
"Ho SHIP In R1IV in nvr.fw til.rl.t .nMl.

tli.it It Is n tlndsoiid. Toll t)iem I
urn sleeping line, eating with a roal
appetite nnd nin regaining my lost
Hi3h, which is the liurdust thing fornight worker In do. I thank you
again and ug.iln lor Duffy's PiuooMuli
Whisker." Jnumu . i) c mi, r.' . "---..', - ,j. mi- -
iioiB ni., inuuiniiioiis, I mi., U S. A.

Mali Whiskey
y wm tjotomu full of energy nhhInUlgeation, glvqK power to tho hr In

Sugar uwaltlng slilpinent oirkmiaf
according lo n K'arl brought to Ho
noliilil hy Iho purser of Iho steamer
Kliiliu Includes ir.ur nncknf ", K. so- -

Coce en Nippon Maru.
A careful search mado on board tho

Jaianuse llnei NIpiHJii Mnru bya pick-

ed siiiad ot customs men and sailors'
trom IheOnternal Hexctiuo culler, Tljr",
Us resulUd In Iho eonnscatlou of Rev- -

eial tmall tins nf opliim. I

Tho (1okj was found sect Pled nmon,
I of Chlncso sailors and fire
men. The opium was taken to the,
customs house. Thus far no nrrosta
have been made.

Ut!n CUInnlMn It;,...v U,,,pJMM, - ,

Shipping nt the port of 1 lllo Includ'j
ed tho schooner Philippine loading a
shipment of ! nil way im, and the Mat-
ron Navigation steamer Wllhelmlnn,
taking on sugar aud discharging abont
tweho hundred tons of general mer-

chandise. ' ' '

Noeau Back en Monday Morning.
Tho steamer Noeau was loading

and discharging freight nt Anahula ai
Iho time of departure of tho Klnau
Tho vessel was expected to sail forj
Honolulu (by Iho way ot Garden Island,
liorts today nnd should-

-

'arrive licrlj
on Monday morning.

fci
Makura Sailed for Honolulu.

The Canailliin-Auslralla- liner Mn-liir- a

has 'Hailed 'from Vancouver.
Itouhd'for Anstrnllan' lwrtfl by lliovny
of Honolulu. Thb' vessel left the Ilrl-Hu-

Columbian port yesterday nnd Is
duo to nrrlvc hero on or about N'ovem
her 11th.

Sierra Meals Wlth'FIni Weathtr.
A wireless received nt tha acencv

or C, llrewer & Co.. announces tlo
Oceania tdPimhti' Sierra 852" mllrir
nn tbn tinrl nt nlnlil n'plnel Insl nvatt.i " " -- "
Ing steaming through n light easl?r))1
breeze with smooth Beas nnd Clear

i
Aloha Should be Nearlng Port.

Twtnty-fou- r days out from Port
n.imblo. with n shipment of lumber
Intended for tho ngency of II. Hack- -

fold and Cnmpnriy) tho American''
schooner Alnhnlshoiild be Hearing the
Islands.

Capiano to Drlng1 Lumbar,
A shipment of lumber (or Honolulu

Is reKirled will arrive hero by the
American schoonor Camann. Thp vei- -
sc left Port Towniend yesterday

t m
CENTIlL UNION CHUflCH. ,

Doctor Sruddcr will preach at both
snvlcpi Sunday.

At tho morning service at 11 o'clock
hts sermon topic will be: "Our Great
Knlerprlse." At tho evening sorvlco
at 7:30 le will begin n series ot truvn-log-

IIIh topic Sunday evening will
bo: "doing Abroad." , ,

Tho Men's Lcngiio III bio Class will
hold Its (list scssloirror this season
at 10 ii'rlock, In tho Ctiurch parlor nt
tho ltlchards Mrcct pptranco. Tho
clas.-- l will Inko up this year "Tho
Piinclpios of Josin Applied to Present
Day Prohlorns." All nien nro most
cordially Invllqd,

Tho Illhlo School convenes nt 9:C0
a. m. Tour departments with classes
for all gradrs.

The Christian Kndenvor meeting nt
fi:S0 will bo led by Miss Itachol Olo-ro-

Toplo: "Tho Secrets of Hnppl-no.is.- "

All young people especially
Invited.

-- - :
METHODI6T CHURCH.

Tho First Methodist Hplscopal
church, corner llerotanla avcniio,'and
Miller .slreot. J. T. Jonos jiaslor.

Sunday schoo) 0:45 a. m. it. II,
Trent, superintendent.

Morning woishlp 11 n. m. Sermon,
ny hip jiasior; subject, - "Tho Klnnl
Counnels of St. Paul to tho Church
nt Corinth." An optimistic dlscdssldn
of tho future success of Methodism In
Honolulu.

i:pworth I.eaguo 0:30 j). m.
livening worship, 7:30 o'clock. Sor

tnnn by the llev. Holier! Scott flanlt
secictary of Iho Boy's Work Y. M, C.
A.

Tho llev. Jonns' sermon In tho morn-
ing will bo tho last sormon thai ho
will dcllvor as pistor of this church.
Ho will leave for Norlnan, Illinois,
his new iiarlsh on iho WIMielmlm.

hy his wife, Wednesday.
t'rayor meoting, Wfdnosdny even-

ing.
All nro most cordlnllv Invlled in

attend (ho sorvlces of this church,
m

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

A. G. MoKoever, minister.
0M5 lilblo School. Win, O. Hall,

Superintendent. Lesson. "Mcmnrl.il
nnd Prophecy of the Kingdom." Malt.
-- o; i.-j-

It a. in., Sormon and Communion.
3 p. m.. Sloan Mission. I'll Hnv.lpr

Superintendent,
Gi3( n in' v. n b n tu.. t i.

ilo Wcbstor, President," Subject, "Sb- -

crots or liapplnoss." Job. 'B;
7:30 StrinOII Suhiect. "Ovorlhrnw

of Habylon." Tljls will co'nclu'do. "My
..mora 111 iionoiuni,"

All nio welcomo.

THE SALVATION A'RMY.

Coriltr Nllliaiiu nvpfmn nml trim.
Bircoi,

Siuulay ingetlng, 8 p. n., let by tho
.i.,iwiiui vjiifuiH) iiajor ami Mrs.
Willis.

Week night meotliigg this coming
wpek, will hr, hld on Wednesday,
Thursday and S.iluiday evenings.

M. T. Bryant, A"!jt. Corps' .Officer,

'P
Atvnivp i

Saturday, Nov. S.
Hongkong via Japan pirls Nlpimn

Miit ii. Jap simr S a' m.' f
llllo via way ports - Msuna Ken,

slmr., n. in. '
Kauai iiorls Kluau, stmr., a. m. '

4 , --- --.
X DEPARTED

"
Friday, Nov. 4.

Pitget Sound Am.
sehr.v p. nj ,

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne, 5
P- - I". . ..

PASSENGERS ARRIVED -

Per stmr, Mnuna Kea trcm llllo and
way lions, Oct. 'fl. W. C Baker and
wlfp, J. H. Metcilf and V.H, H. P.
Hchulttc, Mfs. L. P. VHson. P. M.
Oaring. Fithtr Andrew,' H, W. Lud-wi-

Mrs, i:. A. Berndt, Miss A. lint-H-

Mrs. U. K". Wilson and 2 children.
Itobt. 8hoa, Mrs. e. Ald,cn and tiilld.
Mlts Ewallko, A. II. Turner, W. P.
Kelly, Dr. B. O. Wilcox, J. Mnnu, a

and wlf, G. Kameoka and 3
children, Mrs. nng' Yun Ming 'and
child, C. McClcnnan wlfo n"r,'d daugh-
ter, May, E.' A. Perkins.' MrW M.
do Ilalne, Mrs. D. May, Js. T: Taylor,
Mrs. It. C. Anil In, N, Scharlpi, Ml
I.. O. Johnson. I'Huce Cupid. T. Burn-Ingha-

.1. A. Batch, MrV, Glalsyer
and 3 chlldien, A. Nnkainura, llev. Y.

iiunmiirn, C, A. IXyle, 8. Smith. W. K.
Se'vtcr. T. M. Church, Mrs. H. P. Bald-
win, Mrs. Warren, Mrs. H. Hutchlns.

Per'T. K- - S. S. llppon Maru, from
Hongkbng vlA Japan ports, Nov. 5.
For Honolulu: M. B. Russell, N. II.
Criini Kwlng, C. Curtis, H. It. Dunlop,
F I. Oliver, It. II. Snelllng. II. Tsuda,
N. Watanabel II. Ypshlda, Mrs.

and 'Infant. Krdni' Yokohama!
MrB. J. Anderson, RoV. H. W. Andrews,
Mrs. It. Andrews; Masle'r Andrews.
Miss 'It, Andrews, n. C. ICvans, A. C.
Uvnns, II. I,, q. Hcnrlques, I.t. Col.
K. In'ouye, H. Junger, Comdr. S. Ku-ros-

H. Y. I.lang, John Livingston,
Mrs, Livingston, W. p. MnmonotT.'ll.
W. noblion, Mts. Itoblrison. 'C. F.
Walhwrlgpt. J,, 1,. JohnHlon',

PcfBtii. klnau, frbln'Kayal porta,
N,ov. 5. V. 1, Booth, W. H. atuart,
MIbs Hlcoclts, MJss nralinf,' Mrs.
Bloddartl'd. P."SlJ(eilnA. K, Mln-vll-

'Sliter AlberllHa, H. Henderson,
lU' P.'QildMes, Mo Kio. '
I .
I PASSKNdERS' DEPARTED

.,T i " 'ii i

Per stinr. W G. llali fnr !.,, ,i
Wits. Nov. S. Mrs, 0. A. Nelson, A.
S. Wlfcox, Mrs. 'Wilcox, Miss Qulnti,
l, I'. Quartos. Mrs. , Jbrlh. H. P.
ttoblnson, F. O. Boyer.'c'Moller, Mrs
Poller. ' i

Per stmr. Claudlne. for Hawaii and
Maul iiorls, Nov. '4. Mrs. H. A. Bald-
win, J, Brunby. A, C. Bepglow,H.
Canton, J. Brady. Mr. and Mrs. Roas,
M, Kingsbury. Ms. K. Mailna, A.
Uapchcrg. J. D. pole, "J. II. Hunt, II.
B. Pcphtillow, Mrs. Pehhallo'w, C. M.
Roberts, Mrs. Roberts. Judge Kings- -

uuip mihp ici.uau.
1 J.'."., ' T '

PA6SENOERS1 BOOKED I,.., ..
Per stmr. Klnau. for Kanal iiort

Nov. S. Mrs. Jaeger,1 0. W. C. Deor-In-

Mrs. Deerlug.
Per stmr. Manna l.oa, for Kona un.l

Kan porh. Nov. i.A. arundhame.
Jus. Ako, L. Chong, C. W. Ashford.

Per s,imr..Muuna Kea, Tor llllo and
way iorts, NOV. 8, Mrs.'ll. A. Bald-Wi-

I). O. May, II. W. Kimball, K. M.
Campbell., Mrs., Campbell, J. O. Young.

Per1 stmr. Mlkahala, for Maul and
Mnoknl jiorts.'Nov. 8. A. F. Judd.
vPer Matson Navigation steamer,
Vilelmna, lor San Frunclsco, Nov. a.

Mr. and Mrs. it. Q. Leldlir. Mnllm
Ashley and two children, J, Hunt, Mr.
nt1,tnlu... f T1 TlMliin nn.l nl.ll.t It- -mhm .- &. i,u.r.. huu viniu, air,
nnd MrsO. W. Choyls, 11. U Lowman.
Dr. tli Ilordorn. N. W. I'niwlno I Ii
Fnot, U Andrews, Oeo. F. Whltraore,
Mn and Mrs. J, H. Jones, Mrs. W. 11.
Perry1, Mrs. C. V. Hal),, Miss . K. Pot- -
Mllni?. XfrS. P. Tni-hart- ff nn.l tfv
A. C. Kllpplnger. Jas. McCabo, Mr. and
Mr. John T. Jones; Mrs. C. B. Sedg-
wick nnd daugliter, Mrs. B. M. Wlsner.
Mrs. 8. M. Uoboi Mr. nnd Mrs. Cha's.
B. Hoyal and child, Mrs. 8. K. Harris,
Mr. and Mrs. II. W, Ijiw, U B. Arn-
old. Miss D. Castle, Miss M. Castlo.
Mrs. O. P. Castle, Wiu. Iklu, H. 'J. '
Lord, Dr. and Mrs. ,M. B.. Loniioii, It.
8. JoluiBton, Mr. and Mrs. 1I.IP, Bald-wl- q,

Mux Straus and nurse, A. Q. n.

. TRANBPQBT BERyiC
Bufo.-- at San Francisco.
Dlx sailed for Seattlo, Oct, 20.
Logan, at Hon. Nov. 4.
Sheridan, nt Ran Franolnco, Oct. 14.
Shoimun from Hon. for1 Manila, Oct.

14.
(

Jri FOREjON'RORTQ

r CsillawtU JhW R

RAN FRANCIBCb Salle'd Noy. 4: B.
h. Virginian, fdr Baling Crut

SAN FHANCISCO-Sal- led Nov'. 6, 1

P. m.: U. 8. A. T. Sheridan, for Ho- -

nolulu. f

POT)jrjAMBLF-8al- ed N.pv, 1: 8chr.
CaniinO.'t'or'IIawallarl rslands. '

VANCOUVER Stollod Nov. 4: B. 8.
Makurn, fpr Hoiinlijlu.

SEATTIiE-lAI-rlv- iil Wov r,. a a nn.
iumblan, fr'diii an Francisco.

SIERRA REPORTS ' '
The followlnc wireless m"cnn i,

'"i Ti ' " m(,v iMrM IIJO
8. S. Sierra, bojind for Sifti Fiancis-co- :

"S. 8. Sierra. At Sea,' Nov. i, 8
J), in, 802 mites oilt. LJght eaiteily
hreejes; sea spioolli, Weather clear;
barometer 30.J3, ajr 07."

th! 4y)UHn R't, '
( .',;; j

.

n
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SNAPPY BARGAINS
IN BEDSPREADS, LINEN AND TURKISH TOWELS

HEMMED LINEN TOWELS
Regular Trice $ 3.75
Regular Price 4 00
HcRiilAr Jricc C.50

HEMSTI'lCIlED LINEN TOWELS
Regular Price $ 3.25
Regular Titcc 7.C0
Regular Price 8.50
Regular Price 10.00

HEMMED TURKISH TOWELS
Regular Pjl ce . ,, . . . . $ 2.25

i. Regular Price 3,00
Regular Price 4.00

i Regular Price 4 50
HEMSTITCHUD TURKISH TOWELS

Regular Price.... $ 0.Q0
FRINGED TURKISH TOWELS

' 'Rcpllfir Price $ 5.50
HEMMED WHITE BEDSPREADS

Regular Price $ 1.25
Hcgnhr Price...... 1.60
Regular' Price L75
.Regular Price kfip
Regular Price ' 3.75

' RcgularPrlcc 4.25

dozen

.dozen

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.,

HEAVY RAINS

, places "Jsveled so there be no
Standing your place winter.
'UJsJimates furnished.

1 1'" Contractor P.M. POND Phone 2890

JUST ARRIVED

HEINZ "57" VARIETIES

.Good Things for Table
INDIA RELISH

' PICKLES
APPLE BUTTER

, , alt Iho other' In tlio In- -,

1

-- " Ask'"Your Grocer

; 19J1 Pads
for Desk Calendars

1. Get )imr I'nd now. You

vlll want 'to make memos Tor

coming c.ir.

. 1911 DIARIES

Hawaiian News Co.,
Lunited

Alex, Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
HtflTEU

,, Dcaerg In
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPWRITER'SUPPMES,
E FIIINQ CABI-

NETS and BOOKCASES,
QENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

031 FORT STREET

TOYS!" TOYS!
n i

'CHILDREN MIAFPY AGAIN
Our Toy Department now open

with a Fresh Stock of TOYSGAMES
nud'K aplendld line of BOOKS.

.WALL. NICHOLS CO., LTD.
;' .King

Christmas Cards
Dairity Stickers to

, the Tackngc" f

A. B. A R L E I G H & CO.,
'Liinitcu

Ev&rylhta&tjn JBdqRs!

' BROWN & CO., LTD,

L , Alex. Young Building,.. , ,

Special $2.00 per dozen
Special 2.85 per tlozcn
Special 5.00 per dozen

Special.,..., per dozen
Special ...... 5,50 ,pcr dozen
Special 0,00 icr
Special 8,00 per' dozen

Special per dozen
Special 2.25 per dozen
Specinl. ..... 3.00 per dozen
Special 3.75 pcrAlozcn

t
Special $0.75 per dozen

Special $4.25 per

Special $ 00 each
Spc-- 1.15 each
Special.. 1.35 each
Spen'al 2.00 each
Special 2.85 each
Special . 3.25 cadi

lias your lot been
graded and filled?
Have the low

up that will
water about this

.Of tlio

P1XJL

and cholqo dainties, p.nkcd Ilcltiz
ImMnblo Way.

U10

Street

Secure

LYON

$2,25

$1.75

Beautiful and
Exclusive

Patterns in

Wall Paper
Wo liavo p.ipcr for uvcry

room, mid at nil tirli cm. Tlio

Wall Payor jou Imy from 11a

will glo junr luinio 11 dis-

tinct individuality.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Limited

177 S. KING STREET

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB
' Prompt and Polite Attention

CHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITE
CATHOLIC SISTERS

Phono 1170 Night Call 10H

Compartments in the

City Mausoleum
For Particulars Inquire of

T0WNSEND UNDERTAKING CO.

Limited

Forcegfowth

Will do it

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

'ALGAR0BA BEAN MILLS

MODERN SANITARY TLUMBINO

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumber

, 183. MERCHANT STREET

BVHNINtl ntJM.lVriN, IIONOWJIiU, T. II.. HATIMHMY. NOV. R, IDIO.

JUST ARRIVED

SAMPLE LINE

Ye Ragliri
- Hand Craft

Rag Rugs
Comprising the foliowiiig.E'.vlcs; '

THE GRETCHEN, THE POSTEIt, THE BUNGALOW, THE
RAGLIN CRETONNE, THE LOG CABIN, THE RAGLIN
SHAIKI In SOxGO, 30x72 nnd 4x7, 0x0 Sizes

Price $1.25 to $12.50
These rugs arc hnnd-weve- n from new gingham nnd

percale rug, and nrc beautiful illustrations of the revival
of the homely occupations of a century jtRO, in keeping
with the Mission style of furnishing so'populnr today.

The soft shidcs in delft nilc and tnn nrc most appro-
priate for bedroom and bath. Then there are" he daikcr
shades suitable for bitngnlcws andN scardc homes, where
a desire for the Quaivt, Mission and Colonial effects is
wanted.

This is just a sample lot ordered by ui to make selec-
tions from 25 patterns nnd stales no two alike so it
will behoove you to call early before they arc sold out.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

(Continued from rage 1.)
"Hiiro, 1 bclleVec', tbpin, bu'uubo

tliey talked cry smiolhl."
.After Hint tlio Dclcs-il- was lis-

tened to nttcntholy. Ho went on
to say that tlio Dcmcicrns wero not
telling the truth when ttjoy told I lie
llawall.ui pcoplo Hint liu had n bill
IMKX'd it) Concrcsb, limiting tlio Ha-

waiian l.iigu.igo to liu ioil In
work for tiro term (if ten

ye.irn. six of will li hnvo nlie.idy ex-

pired.
After lio had explained tlio situa-

tion ijnlto tluirnuehly, every man,
x.om.in 11111I child camo to thakc
hand.) with him.
Kuhio Back From Trip.

Tlio Delegate this morn-
ing In tlio Ma 11 im Kc.i Iroiu IiIk Dual
Icl.ind tour, hlnhly plc.iseil with tho
result of his mission on tho Mr Is
Kind. Ilo saja that ho Is tatlslleil
that ho will carry Hawaii on clec
tlun day by n big mnjoilty.

Tho Delegate, has been moving
very rnrddly. Charles Iv. Notley,
tho lluiiio Itulc cnndldato for Dolo-Kat- o

lo Cotifircss, tn with Krthlp
aid spotvo at tho batno meetliiR
places, JurtKlnr; from tho tuiltcn,'
tlnna nt tlio meetings tlioy had, Ku
hid thinks that ho In Ralnlim
strength fast and that ho will poll
more voles this jcar on Hawaii than
ho did Inst.

At Knnn. ho fijnnil tiat tho tentl-inpi- it

of tho Ilawnlians was somo-wh-

uncertain. They were Intlln-c- d

In think that McCnndloss would
bo a gooif choice. If olo"toil. Hut

I Jl

after Kuhio had explained the bltu
nttou to them, uiiil the Himj' r.il;o
piomlbcs, they tame! forwiud and
iJumk linuds with the Delegate, tell
lug him that their minds ucro clear
and they wero going to ote fur him
on election day.

Uekgato Kuhio told n II u 1 I e
1 1 n Veporter this morning that,
during his trinc'l with Notley on
Hawaii, tho latter advised his 1 Ionic
Itulo friend to cnit their uitcu for
Kuhio, In care tlipy did not wjint
to to for tho Homo Itulo cauil
date.

Whon Ktihlii was in Knu ho was
ghen it grand Iii.in, where nlmoat
nil tho Karaites nnd iieoplo from ad-

jacent districts nmo to hear him
tails politics. Tho ljclegato was
greatly (ileaecd to hear tho llnwal-inn- s

and tho American cl(lcns gen-

erally tell him that they wero going
to oto (or him.

Tho gonornl sentiment of ttlio ot-c- is

nil thropgh Hawaii Is tlmt Hew-

itt of Walohlnu, Kan, will poll the
hlchest voto on the Senatorial tick
et. Hpwltt wont nping with Kuhio
and did much In securing tho con
fldenro of tho otors to suppqrt tho
rrlnco.

Dnlegflto Kuhio Is Batlsllcd that ho
linn dono much good hy returning t

Kan anil Koua to Bpcak to tho Ha-

waiian thcro ngnln. Ho Is bark In
Honolulu for a final effort beforo
plcUlou day.

SCOTCrTs'lNGER.
Will Iichrnno, ccKbrnted Scotch

comedian, who arrived hern, on U'O S,
8. Nippon Maru, Is Jirtt finishing 11

unrlil'n tnnr lip lljlM f1iPfttl nntfliQPil

by Iho Duplin TIKtjWor li llmltel
period nnd will open incro Monuay
evening. Ills opening nongs will be:
"Tho Wedillu' Hulls Were ItliiKlng,"
"I Wnnilor ')( tlio H,rgo.int Kno3"
nnd "The Agllnlor."

- Large Supply of

Elective

'

jLXlHI CS
Everything Electrical

Honolulu. Electric Co.,

1187 ALAKE, NEAR BERETANIA

Telephone 3005 H. S. MARTINEZ, MnnriRcr

An Independent Concent That lin Independent Prices

There's no
around the fact that every
man appreciates quality,
whether it be in a suit of

clothes, a newspaper, or a

cigar. In

Benjamin
. Clothes

we have the utmost qual-

ity in both fabrics and
tailor; n jr. V

The Best Shoes

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO., Ltd!

1051 Fort Street

Vote!
The Straight Ticket

Buy!
Lot in Beautiful J

Kaimuki

Live!
Close to Nature and be

Successful!

Kaimuki Land Co,,;
UMITEO

Whcu Iluliy wiib Bluk, wu guve bor
Cnstorlo.

When sho was n Child, she crloj tor
Cnstorlo,

When film (ipcnmo 1II, tho clung to
Cantoris.

When plio bud Children, ilip gave them
t--u Castor .r.( I

e

MibZx u77JTwTiT?j

Chas. E. FiLader
Company

rous ADVumiuti'
Phone 1371. 182.King St.
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QUARTER SIZES

Regal SQXJ SWrc,
Kind Bc'el StfecU ,

s
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IfllS KEEK

KH$$nt the Rest Styles
in- -

TAYiORMADE

Turbans and Street Hats 1

Just Arrived X Hilonitn
' y i r f " 'fin
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ARE THE SOLE AJJEpTS'

Alcxaniej-- tai Bold.
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Qur Parcel Delivery pwe ypur door tyico jt- - day
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E V ENING BULI.ETIN
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.
'At 120 King Street, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

Dally every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday of each .week.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Wallace R. Parrlnjjton, - editor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

HVrXNINCl HUUt-UTI- N

rT Month, anywhere Id US. 7H
Per Quarter, anywhere In US 3.oo
Tti Year, anywhere In US. H,cm
Per Year, postpaid, foreign, !3,o

UL.t.ltTIN
.

loywheic Id U S
Year anywhere n
Year inpatd, .,

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

in the Territory of Hawaii.

rw I Editorial Rooms, - L85e1, I Business Office, - 256
Sattrtd it Itae Poalnrtict tl Hnuonta

u teccnd-cla- irttler.

e
SATURDAY
e

Truth is the source of every good to gods and men. He
who expects to bo pleased and foitunate in this world should
bo a partaker of it from the earliest moment of his life.
Plato.

REPUBLICANISM SHOULD WIN.

Republicans with their progressive policies have the retro-
gressive and disaster-preachin- g Democrats- - on run at
every point of the political game.

Republicans are "United as they have never been before.
Republicans have with them the business men, the work-

ing men, the men who make specialties of theoretical civic
morals and honest practical politics.

Republicans stand for that which is right and worth while
in the administration, of the local government.

Every indication is that the Republicans will make a clean
sweep on election day, but they will do this only through the
natural Republicans of this city, who are easily in the major-
ity, voting their Republican ticket straight.

Republicanism has stood for progressive government, and
it is responsible for the steady advance of popular govern-
ment throughout the Territory. Republicanism faces the
present issues of the day with courage and ability.

Republicanism should receive a splendid endorsement from
the people, and we believe it will.

KILL THE MOSQUITOES:

Kill the mosquitoes and the
the slightest alarm over the proximity and closer relations
with the yellow tever ports of central America.

The people of this city know exactly what to do.
The only question is whether they will take hold of the

mosquito campaign in a manner that accepts no such word
as fail, or a partial success.

Havana wiped out the mosquitoes. The Panama canal
zone has been practically freed of mosquitoes. Americans
did it. ' '

Can it be that the city of Honolulu that boasts its great
achievements is to be only city within or near the trop-
ics in which the mosquito will come off best.

When Honolulu makes 'up its mind it usually gets results.
Honolulu should make up mind that the mosquito must

go.

FEAR OF DEATH

(Continued from'Page 1.)
It Is known thut ho persisted In fol
lowing tho other man's wife every-

where.
hen seen by Chief of Detectives

McDuftle jesterdSy, Driver said: "I
expected some troubli) for a long
time past." Driver has constantly
becn seen in the company of Mrs.
McQuald.

The, (principal vjlctlm In yestei-da)- 'a

shooting' affair Is doing as well
as can be expected. This morning
McQuald was resting easily, and no
attempt at an operation was made.
The doctors decided thut unless
tome great change took place, no
operation would be performed today.
The bullet thut ponetruted

lung has not et been lo-

cated. Tho wounded man's temper-
ature Is about!.' normal and unless
very unfavorable sjmptoms set In
he has a fighting clianco for his
life

Mrs. McQuald culled to see hor
husband, but was denied admittance.
She did not neo Driver, its he Is In
custody Police Offlcor I'eter kuhed,
Is keeping close watcTi on Driver,
and the man who attempted to kill
McQuald, when tho latter was de-

fenseless, Is never out of the sight
of tho officer.

Tho two young daughters of the
McQuald's are with their grand-
mother, and they hardly reall7e the
tragedy that has come Into their
lives.

Driver sent a wireless to his fa-

ther yesterday, and It Is expected
that the futher will natch tho Wll- -

,helmlna at Hllo and airlve In Ho
nolulu on Monday, i up wnoie, mat-

ter vllj lie "investigated ns hdon ns
McQuId Is strong enough to tell his
story. He Is conscious now, but

WI1UKLY
fef Sit MonlM..
Per Year, t.oo
Pei Canada. I.Mo
Per foreign a.cM

the

of
the

its

NOVEMBER 5, 19J0

city of Honolulu need not feel

very weak at presont. Dilfci's ton
4lltloii Is nut thuuRht to bo very
rcrlous, although the bullet went
very close to his 1,lducys'

McQuald ami his wife had many
Una. Somo time ago McQuald, m:.
cording to reports, took to drinking
heavily, and It Is thought Unit his
brnln was affected by the worry nnd
the stlmuljis of liquor.

FOR PLANTATIONS

Fourteen I'lllplnos w)io hud been
given, transportation from tho lli II ,

Ipplnes to Hongkong, and hud bcon
instructed to take passago by tho
Japanese liner Nippon JIaru for Ho I

nolulu, fulled to connect with thut
vessel nt the Chinese port, I

However, ninety-on- e llttlo brown
brothers arrived nt tho I'aradlso of
the Paclll- - this morning, and tho
gangway had hardly touehed tho
whnrf beforo they woro ready to go
ashore, carrying an assorted collec-
tion of poisonal and household

, '

Included In tho party of rillpluos
nro a very small porcontago of wo-

men and children. Out of a total
of ninety-on- e, but nlno are womou
and six children.

The newly-nrrho- d natives or
Uncle Sam's farthest possession will
take up work on tho virions Islnnd
sugar estates and plantations Thoy
were quickly transferred to tho Ha-

waiian Sugar I'lnnteis' headquar-
ters, nnd from there will he nsslgnod
to tlieli future Held of labor. .

V.ery girl owes It to hersolf to bo
good looking but some girls hid un-

able to pay.

A spinster says n man under n wo-

man's thumb beats two In n breach-of-promls- e

suit

&.Vj,J.LJ.'

r.VKNINtl llltl.t.KTIN, HONOLULU, T II SAIIUPAY. NOV. b, 1910

HOMES FOR SALE
EASY TERMS

Young S'rcct
1 . A nlculfi-roo- hoiife, Three bed

rooms; nmderu plumbing Arid
' ntlicr loiiYcn'Ibiiics;' fruit llcesV In Jiinl ..." WltM IL'SAo

Mnkiki District '

A ! room,
thoioughly
nltni"llc,

Knlnknua Avenue
lliimc mi KnliiKmui ncnuo, n
car lino; yuld; Kh oaimt

unit shrubs ground.
l'rlce J2500

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Two and four-tent- h acres,
Nuuanu avenue, within five

minutes of the center of town.

An ideal p'ece of property as

to location and size for a pri-

vate hotel. Ample room for

swimming tank and tennis

courts. Well planted.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE

BENEFITED IF YOU

. - USE THE
. ifWirfeless

is?;

GENERALS SAIL

Have Obtained Land at Lei-lehu- a

for Army Res-

ervation.

(lenernlB Dllss and Alcshlrn )mo
denied themselves to nil visitors nt
the Young today, being busily en

In winding up tho business,
that brought them Honolulu.
'fluey rail ifor San l"rm lico this
nfternoon on tho transport Logan.

IJiJo $cetori) tho final njrroc-- i
ment wns reached with tho repro- -'

'scntutlvcs of tho Dmvsett Hunch
whereby IlflOO ones, or us much ofi
this amount ns Is desired by tho do '
partment, will bo turned over to It

our omcc,
"f i'' .r

Wc have

house,:
mullein, in .a jitnl
Bli.ulo trees, elr
. . l'rko J29U0

large
trees on

gaged
to

1 ? (S?.!H1iSj.' I

The Sign
Of- -

Originality
In- -

Picture Framing,

Pictures, .

and
lie
Printing

L.L: :

for the
Ah to Just Jnlicio the

post will bo located no dellnlte
will ho oli till 11.1I1I0 until

after the whole mutter has been laid
beforo of War
In Washington, with tho recommen-
dations of tho ollleors. There nro
nil number nt sites' op tho

for the poht.
liver slmo the two officers have

been In Honolulu their time, hns
been fully with olucl.il niiit- -
tcis, and most of tho tlmo has been
spent at I.ellohlia. They woro guests
of honor nt n dinner given by Chief
Justlio llnrtel of tho
Couit at his homo liiBt e.enlng, this
being their only nlong so.
rial lines slmo they hate been In
tho clt.

Tho plumber .ri lot of money
by being ubto to do his own repair
work.

The now woman Is all rlghP at tho
ago of IS

t
S$2000 on

Watefhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

Special Opportunity

Someone can secure a niceiliome
Ah KAIMUKI at a of 10

on Us actual cost, owiiiR to the fact ,f
' that the owner has left the

,aml wishes us to make a quiik sale.

..'.Cash or Instalments. Particulars' at

also a

Kalakaua avenue,'

military rrscivatlim.
permanent

in-

formation

Secretory Dickinson

nviillnhlo
reseivntlon permanent

occupied

Supremo

relaxation

n

bargain

discount

country

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND1 MERCilANT STREETS 'HONOLULU, T. II.

JX

J&
rZihZESL v

' DELEGATE
Hon. J. K. Kalanianaolc.

SENATORS
Chas. Chillingworth,
Cecil Brown,
A. F. Jucld,
A. S. Kalciopu.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES

lohn K. Kamanoulu,
E. A. C. Long,
A. Q. Marcalli.no,
Ed Towse,
Norman Watkins,
William Williamson,
Frank K. Archer,
A. L. Castle,
S. P. Corrca,
Eddie Kane Fernandez,
Chas. Kanckoa,
S. K. Mahoc.

MAYOR
John C. Lane

SHERIFF
Andrew Cox.

CITY ATTORNEY
John Cathcart.
TREASURER

Robert W. Shingle
AUDITOR

James Bickncll
CITY CLERK

D. Kalauokalani, Jr.
SUPERVISORS

Chas. N. Arnold,
Makanoe C. Amana,
Samuel C. Dwitjht,
Frank Krugcr,
Eben P. Low,
Harry E. Murray,
James C. Quinn.
DEPUTY SHERIFFS

Honolulu Wm. K. Simcrson,
Waialua Oscar Cox.
Koolaupoko Frank Pahia.
Waianac --J. K. Kupau.
Ewa John Fernandez.
Koolauloa L. K. Naone.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,

72 S. KING STREET

Phone 1515

IN MUD-WAS- P DAYS.

By E. S. Goodhue, Holualoa, Hawaii.
Where nil good icoplo toiuo from,

In tho land or mill and imakefi,
There aio (lajs In biiinmcr when It

gets
Wnim enough to fry s.

In that land of doud and lightning,
Whoio the poles and tropics iuct,

You will Hud mid summer dog-d.i)- s

Trimmed with su'try nights of
heat.

Then tho hojs all go In swimming,
Ami t lie girls dici up In while,

And tho time It's root, It Isn't;
In the middle of Uie night.

' uK
In ll uvull, wlii'io (lip weiltior

Docs not even lime a name,
Whnfo It's novei -- 'od ,1 winter

And vilicic summar" hrtho sumo,

'I hero Is nut it tilugla dog duy,

Wjf
Prices Cut in Half

To make room for new
goods, we have marked n large
)ln0 of fine

CORRESPONDENCE PAPER
WITH ENVELOPES

TO MATCH

at HALE PRICE. This is less

than .cost to us, but we need
the room. This paper is sold
in box lots of 120 sheets only.
We do not break the boxes,
A good opportunity to get
some Dne wrib'ng material at
a ridiculously low piice.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers
FORT STREET

'hOr.a'JiA.ii ,w4.,,j1Ah1i;L.it;'ttuJr.i.A,,jMiikJ. wAu.ijut.m.Bf.,rl , ki&3bAM&!uLS

iCY&?xnwmw
mmsssmBtX&yXT ,!?! 1jDaimuDiui

market is
THE with

w a t e
1 fe

selling for ten
twentv dollars.

for one minute think such a heater
will Rive you really efficient hot water
service ;' can't Jo it.

To get eficienf, luxurious hot water '
service you absolutely need a
Ruud Automatic Gas Water-Heate- r.

The initial cost of the Ruud is

greater than of ordinary heaters. Hut
we ask you to judge whether it is not
worth the extra cost by what it
actually does.

Briefly it furnishes inexhaustible hot
water at the turn of the faucet a
tcacupful or twenty tuhfuh any minute,
night or day, to laundry, bathroom,
bedroom and kitchen. The women
like the Ruud it runs itself stands
in the basement needs no attention.

Let us show you its economy and
luxury.

Honolulu Gas Co.,
Comer Alakca and BcrctnniaV

Aivvl:.mAS

Children's Goods,
For Christmas

There is big variety to select from
here, such Children's Go-Car- ts,

Tricycles, Automobiles Express
Wagons, Wheelbarrows Air Rifles etc.

Carpcnters'.Circuhtr Planes, new stock,
priced from 25c to $4.00. '

CITY HARDWARE CO.,
Cor. King and Nuuanu St.

And tho 1'iog .1 tloodlo band
Dortm't cro.ik Its mournful music

Thioiigh tho borders of tho land.

Hut. Intteid. tho imulivaspa gather
I.tkn tin, K(ittts1i (h.1K of old.

Currying through tho d.i of sum- -

11or
Tons of dirt) mud and mold,

v j

Soiling alt ) our bonks and p.un
phletH,

rilling ko) holes In tho door,
Daubing stulnctltii llgures

On the (oIllngH where the) soir

V ftl?-a- i

.

T--L- -- g

a
as

"

or
But don't

The

RUUD
Automatic

Gas

Willi u buying, bus) murium,
To nnd fiimi the illt h they Uy,

'I hough jou kill iilmut ,'i 'lmndrcd.
0tl,l!18 follow "icrillj.

Muiwasp i1ih. O. trjlng sencon!
Snidest tluiii uf nil the jiai''' ' 'n ' wlndowi on jou

j Till Novciuboi docj npiieur1

October, 1910

Ah u work of nit tho
coiiiiti ) -- cm cd ham 13 hard to licit

Grocer
It .

t -
, i

iV i . ,

When you think you 'have
rubbed enough'

try .
i, '

Pau ka Han
Your
Sells

F. L. WALDRON,
Distributor

s
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The article for men who look for com-
fort and wearing quality in footwear

M'INERNY SHOE STORE

JAS. W. PRATTj
("Pratf, the Land Man")

BEAL ESTATE

' FIRE INSURANCE

OENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED!

Etc., Etc.

STANOENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

Seven Lots
50 BL 100 FEET

Excellent Building Site
ON KAL1HI ROAD

Macadamized Streets Electric Lights
and Water No Stone Fine

Gatdcn Sal
PRICE, $275 EASY TERMS

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Corner Merchant and Alakca Streets

Par Sale
$ 200 Klue l.nl at I'lmniil ateiiUB,

iipiii Coiintiy Chili, coxitis,
$ 200 c.ith -- Two I,nt.i at Wntalie

Heights, p.ulh Improved, near
tar line; ROxlull each

$1300 llouso mil tornoi I.nt
nt Wliuiin avenue, KalmuM:
11,149 square feet. Original
cost, over $3000.

, ,. P. E. It. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 S. King Slrrct'

Stop Paying Rent
See the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO
Phone 2553 ' 83 Merchant St,

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRUNE,
SEAL ESTATE AGENCY

v
83 Met chant St. Telephone 2788

C. L. HOPKINS
Syitematizer. Notary Public. Affent
to, Grant Marriage Lic-nse- s, Hawai-

ian Internreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

u a. m. to k d. m.

CHANG CHAD
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Srn'th
Streets. P. 0. Box 046. Phone 2380.

P. H, BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California rui

New York; NOTARY PUBLIC (

Grant Marriage License.; Drawl
MortK-ajces-

. Deeds, BilU of Bale,
Leases. Wills, Etc Attorney for th
District Courts 79 MEROTf ANT ST

JlONOLULU, rilONE 1310.

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of an; description

Phone 1410
H0N0LULUT LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERI0AN-HAWA1TA-

PAPERNfc SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Queen StrrcU

GEO. Q. GUILD - Manager

Do You
Realize

that a savings account may
Ijo opened with ojio dollar?

A linnta haul, will ho given
you In which J 011 em deposit
odd (hango and ulilcli, pre-tnlc- il

at our Hank, wlfl ho
opened nud the amount thcro
In cicillted tn jour ac omit
and Interest paid jou at t ho
rate of four and
rent,, lonipoundcd

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Tort and Men limit Sheets.

Capital and Surplus:
$1,000,000

The Sugar
Market

T'io Plantations are still there-s- ame

old plantations same rid
cane; not very apt to vanish vcr-niR-

We can jrivc you valuable infor-
mation in refrard to any plantation
you may be .Interested in,

STOCK AND BOND DEPARTMENT

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
023 FORT STREET

. UNION

BARBER SHOP

M. VIERRA, Flop.

Illank bqoks of all sorts, ledgora
etc, manufactured hy the 11 11 1 1 e 1 1 r
Publishing Comuamr.

EVKNIN'J nOU.KTIN, nONOI.ULU, T II SATURDAY. NOV 5, 1110.

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2480 P. 0. Box 607

Williamson & Btlttolph'

silcnt Barber shup. Hotel street.
tllUllY UIIU UUIIU UlUIll3f, . ...innilhl line I (loth llHtms

83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday, Nov. 5.

NAM K OK STOCK. 111,1 Asked.
MKllUANTIli.

C. Brewer Co 500
SHOAn.

Kwa rinntatlon Co . , 38.M j !(
Hawaiian Agrlc Co. . .WW
Hnw. Com. & hug Co iiiiHawaiian 8ugarCn . M'iHonnmtiStigai Co. .. ......
Ilonokua Sugar Co . K'i
H11IK11 HugnrCo 150.Hutchinson Sugar Plant. 5i 1(1!,'
Kdhuku Plantation Co. ., "IKeknlui, 8ug ir Co 110
Kolo.l KllL-n- r Cn
Mctlrydo Sugar Co .. .. 4X 4"
Oahu Sug ir Co 20 If
Onomc.i Sugar Co ,1
ninnSncnrOi 1.1.1. AH
OlowaluCo
raauhaii Sugar Plant. Co 'iii'i
Pacific Sugar Mill ISO
Pain Pliinti'tlon Co o
Pepoekeo Rugar Co,
Pioneer Mill Co 181 'F"Walalua. Agrlc Co 00 U i
WallukiiS.igurCi
Walnianalo Hi.gar Co 'So
Wiiliiica Suga' Mill Co. .. 40

MISOHI-LaNKOU-

lutcr-Islan- d Steam N, Co. 5
Ilimnil.ni l?lfett-- l f

Hon. R. T. At L Co Pi of . Vis"
Hon 11. T. Alb Co Com. loj
Mutual Telephone Co. . . . 14
Oahu It. & L. Co "35
lllto It. 11. Co, I'M 74HIlo IL It. Co, Colli.,..' 10 It
Hon 11. AM. Co 30 ! 20
Hawaiian I'llll Illinln I'll . y
Tnujoiig Olok It C. pdup J9

110 (IoussUr pil. . ,....
I'ahang Hub Co (I'd)..
Paining " (Ass 105i I'd)

IIONDS.
Haw. Tor. 4 (KiruCI.) ..
Haw. Tor. 4

Haw. Tor. i,
Hitw.Tcr. Vh
Haw. Tor. ZU.V
Cal. Ileet Rug. & lief. Co. i nUllamakua DKih Co,

Upper Dihh Us 103 teaHaw, irrgtfi. Co., 6s ,. . , , 101Haw. Com. & Sug Co, 5X
HIlo II. H. Co., iHftio 19U1 too
HIlo It. 11. Co., Con .., J7Honokna Sugar Co., 6 . .
lion. l. T. & I. CO.GJ: ... OS '
Kauai Ity. Co. tin , , 100
KohnlaUltcliCo.Cs 100VMclirydo Sugar Co. Cs . . . 90
Mutual Tel. t 102
Oahu It. ft U. Co. BX ..,. 100 '
Onlm Sugar Co 6
Olaa Sugar Co G )i
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. lis..., 101
Pioneer Mill Co. B . . 101 )( ioiy,
Witlalua Agrlc Co. u . . 100

SAI.KS llctwicn Hoards: 15 Hon.
It. T. & I.. Co, --

107.50; 10 Mcllrjde,
l..".7'i,.

Stsslon Sales: 10 Kwa, $28 75; 10
Kwu. J2S.75: 20 Kwa, 128.75; 10 do

.coj 10 Slcllrjde, JI.50; 30
Mellrjilo, $150; 50 Mcllrydc, $150; S

Oihu Hug. (Jo., $2(1.75; 10 Hon. 11. ft
M. Co, $20.C2ia; 15 Hon II. ft M. Co.
iWr.ibi 5 Hon U. ft M. Co, $20C2j;
20 Hon. II, ft M. Co., $20.1,214; 50

$150; 50 Mcllrjde, $150; 23
MeHiyrfe $130; 25 Mellrjilo. $1.50.

IHVirii:NI)'?-No- v 5, 1310: Haw.r k S Co., 2fc olnre; Onomcn, 40c
share; Hnnomii, $1 shaic.

'Latest si'rjsr quotation 3 80 cents or
$77.20 per ton,

SEr, 3 8u(its

Beets9i

MM WATEHHOLSE KllSi CO.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
llond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bide;., 102 Merchant St.

Men and women who nro partial
lur about thulr shoes aio alwa)s satis-Hu-

with the Kegal Shoes, These
famous tdioes are made In quarter
sires Insuring a perfect 111. Ih'gal
Rhnn Store. King and Dclliel.

LOCAL AND GENERAL I

8nu money bo In Jordan's
Try a imku ui i'liiHUnr. n 14 pure

I'liuuu I6i.
Dtcsninaklug ilnnu li Mm Nutllu I

lltnwn, 208 iloston llltlK

.'iriiV11' A--

".

gtT.Miair than' nn lontr

$8.50. All colors Jilit op lied t .lor
ilun'B.

Iliu new tclcpbuno number of Hoia
& Co, wholcBiilo liquor dcalctft Is

"""
Kvoiy SPe pu.chaso nllll )ini to

ono coupon to oto for Jordan Piano
'

WMtncy & Marsh luo a d.spla, of
handsome no. bags, suitable for l.oll
day gifts

I'atlguo nml weakness lcld to the
persuasive powvis of Pilmu Deer. It
should bo In ever) home

The Tonnseml Undertaking Co,
Ltd, li'J Hcretanln s reel, mn,1 "P "'o passenger list
undertakers suppl.L'S. Telephone 132.

Joe llcjcs, who. was fomid guilty of
assault and battery was lined $10 and
costs ut the iolicc court this morn
lug.

1'uy cash and ask for green stamps
They're treo Call at (he show rooms
and see what you get frco for
stamps.

Thcro weio 'only clecn cuscs on
the po'lec court eilrndar this morning
and Jmlgu Lyme)' did not Bit er
late.

Joe KirraJI, who Is chiirgcd with
laiccny In Hie second degree had his
cuo sent over till November 11 nt
tin- - police court this mornlnc.

There will bo 11 reading today by
Dr. A. U AndroKs nt tha Cotlcgr ut
Haw all Ht 4 o'clock. All Intel eiteil
lire linlted.

There Is no ollse quite so delicious
ns the famous White Uihc) OIUcs.
They 'are for salp by tha grocers of
Honolulu.

OrdcrB to hulld two more sugar
,

mills for the lormosan p antat 011s

hiue been rccchcd by the Honolulu
Iron Works. ,

The members of Knlama Uxlgo are
giving a ihiI lunch this afternoon In

the K. P Hall. Princess Kalaulanaolo
js In atlendancav'

Pre'ty stickers for sealing Christ-
mas packages nnd dainty cards to go
Inside. A U, Arlclgh ft Co. Ltd.,
Hotel near KnrU

You nwo It to jour own health to
drink Ilalnlor Deer In prefcreueo to
others that are Improperly nged or
carelessly hrowed,

The wo( am) .coal sold liy tin
unlon-racin- Transfer CofJ has a
"burn" to "it that" means u sumi; In
fuel. Telephone 1874.- -

Nicely furnished, wo cared for
rooms nt the Hotel Majestic, corner
of fort nnd Ucretanta streets. Splen-
did loca(lon, neasonablo rent,

A complcto equipment for tho rapid
and thorough execution of all con
structlon work. Tenuis Court Ilu'll
lug. P ,M. Pond, telephone 2890.

Jordan's nio showing their unntitl
Importation of Irish Linens.

Thcro Is no ginger nio that com-
pares with the famous Caccadc. Aik
for Itjit (ho Fountain's. Itjtroit.i
ruuntuln Soda Winks, Telepliono 2270

All hearings In (ho opium smug
gllug case Imo gone over until Wed
nesday, IkiIIi nrcckons and Commis-
sioner Davlcs being engaged In poli-
tical word today.

There has Just been received at
HHvii'b Toggciy, Ltd., a lot of th"
nobbiest oicrcoala for bojs over
htimght to Honolulu. Prices from $3
to $S.

Beginning Monday thcro will ho
snippy hirgilus In nedprcads Linen
and Tuiklbh Towels nt Sachs. i:cry
tin If y house-wif- e will bo greatl)' hi
tCn-sle- In these bargains.--
, O. It. Williams, thlof engineer of
the Hawaiian Ulcctrl- - Company since,
1899, jesterday resigned nnd will

lcuio for tho Cdart to take an-
other position

Tho reception tenilcicd llin Itev.aind
Mia. Jones last night at ,lhu parson-ag- o

was laigcly attended.! A beiutl-ru- l
pleco of to

tho dopaitlng couple by the' Indies'
Aid Society

All memhers of the National Ouard
of Hawaii arc urgently7 requested lo
present s promptly at 12
o'clock tomorrow noon, preparatory to
nttondhig the funci ul of (he lato

A S Cleghorn,
Miss Mabel Kau, who recently

to Houoluhi from nn Eastern
college, was the guest of honor last
evening nt n reception nt her homo
on Vineyard street given by her sis,
tors, Mlts Llzzlo and Miss Busang
Ki(ii.

iiPiicral llllss has confirmed th1)

irport that a full regiment of In'nn-tr- y

will be sent hero next robriiary
or March, Il.itcry P, First Field
Artillery, which hus been' ordered

(here, leaves on llm transport from
Ban rrnntiBto louay.

Max Schlcmmer was nequltted lato
yesterday nflcrnoon hy, tho Jury In
tho federal court of the charge of
bringing iilions Into tho country con-
trary to law Ibis Is tho second limn
Rchlenimcr has been acquitted, U,e
first liming to do wfth Japanpic
brought to l.a)san ami this second
one with thoso brought to LariJiisky

. , .
PARK THEATER

Tonight
Entire Change of Proeram

Fcatttrinj; American Wild West
Show at Mexico City

YASHI

liolcuii,,llMn.

sllveryasxuresentod

REES TOGETHER

Japanese Admiral Guest of

Local Officer on Visit to
Pearl Harbor.

Admiral It, Ynshlro, commander
In ililcf of tlio Japanese tialulug
squadron Asnmn anil Kusagl, now
In port, mid Admlrnl Corwln 'P.
Uvea, U. 8. N., cutnmniKlant of the

accompanied ,y their
rCTpwthc Mani wcnt ,,mvn ,.par,

"", "J01" "l0
tyuae ' !lrr '.V'1'"1, ,0 ,V'CW U'e
naval station

Japanese Consul - General Ujeiio.
the om.crs of the 'United States
nrmy, navy nnd marine eorps, to
gether with n number of prominent

1111 tha Kiikul steamed out to tea.
The party loft the dock at 9

o'elotk, and after u slow naviga-
tion along the coast and Into the
Inner Pearl Harbor, tlio party land-

ed ut Pearl City, whee they took
1 11 11 nud proceeded to llnlclwn In
11 special train. Tlicrc thoy lunch-
ed and spent the tcht of' tlio after-
noon In Uniting 'the surroundlug
lounlry.

Tho parly will return late this
afternoon,

As is customary with tho naval
visitors, the Asama nnil Kasagl this
afternoon were oponcd to Inspection
by tho shoro people. Promptly nt
1 o'clock the llonolulans crowded
the Japanese warshliu. They wero
shown around by the olTUcrs of tho
day, Tho spectators will be permit-
ted to remain on board tho two
Mi I pa until 3:S0 o'clock this after-
noon.

limit Ifl n'ptftntr Iriftiiirrnw mnrn..,,,.,
3 o afternoon,.... ... , , ..'1111: imiifiic nil, uu I'Vllilli.vu uftini.

to visit them.
Tomorrow night tho Japanese

hand from Admiral Yashlro's llag- -
ship, under the leadership of Lieu
tenant N'ozakii, will give a puhlle
concert at Aala Park, Tho hand
plaj8 from 7 until about .l o'clock."
On Monday night another public
concert will bo given at Thomas
Square

VOTES TWICE

Two Exchanges of Land Taken
Up at Meeting Yes-

terday.

There was too, much politics In the
air for Advisory Land Hoard to do
iniuh nt Us meeting yesterday after-ii'kii- i,

and only two matters wcro con
sldered enough to be put
to a ot

Tho first nud most Important was
tho exchanges of c'rtnln land on Maul
with the Hawaiian Commercial &Sugur
Company nnd Knliiilul Itiillmail Com-
pany whereby tho railroad gets land
for a right of way to Ibo wharf for
certain other land near tho brctkwat-cr- .

The other matter was n small ex-

change of land nt Alewa Heights bo-- I

ween (ho Tenltnry alul Wado Warren
Thaier. involving but a snnll strip

f laud to straighten up' (ho lino of a
lot.

Af'er these two matters wcrp
(he Iloird adjourno.) until

next Thursdiy 'Bflernoon when It Is

expected that many matters which
b'lvo (tin in iibejHiico will conio e

the Hoard, politics then being
oor In such u wiy that tho members
can consider questions without 0110

tfjo on Iho ballot box
m

Weekly 11 11 1 1 o 1 1 n 1 ier year.

PIANOS.

Piano tuner nnd repairer open for
ougagcmcntH. Ixiw prlto. Address
"Piano," Ilullot In olllcc,

4767-l- t

LOST.

Gold Nethersolo bracelet with ame.
(h)st setting. Hcward for relurn
(o this olllco, 47tifi-3- t

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

024 BETHEL STREET

P. 0, Box 640 Telephone 2047

Conducts nil classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work

Suggestions given for simplifying

ir systematizing office work. All

hiisinesi conflilpntinl.

"v

i i. iMti

nQyti'"""I)

if you arc
No matter what the is, the

cord in the back itself to meet It.

arc so comfortable that you do
feel them. They do not draw
pull when body is as is
case with rigid back

Atk Tour de.ler for tho "Shiritr
Hut th: genuine hj
" Shirley on the buckle.

Every pair Aioid l.leilor
M.nufactuted by

THE C. k. EDUI10N MFC. CO.. Saidey,

Embalmer

An

for your

wearing "SHlltUT PKSiOHr
position

sliding adjusts

moved,

Suspender
President"

Imititlgis.

Nobbiest of this
season's stylos

SILVA'S Ltd.,
Elks' Bid., King Street

You Can Take Any Position With Comfort;
suspen-

ders.

"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"
SUSPENDERS

suspenders.

guaranteed.

BOY

$5.00 $6.00

$7.00 $8.00

H

the
nor
notmPres -

1

Han , U S . '

sleeping quarters,dining

THE GRABOWSKY TRUCK
1, l2. J AND 3 TONS 35 AND 45 HORSEPOWER

A lli:.MOVALi: POWKIt PLANT; Hardened SJtcel I1USI1INOS In

ciory working paiT; HMHItdKNCY CONUKNSINO CHAMHKll; P03I-TIV- i:

MKCIIANIOAI. Oiling 8) stem. .
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO., Agents W. K) MINTON, Mgr.
Phone' 2166 875 South Street, Near King

THE RESIDENCE UNDERTAKING
A' PARLOR is the latestNmove in the

undertaking line, where famil'es can be
accommodated Jvith

rocm, kitchen and bithn.om. Call and
34 Chaplain Lane.'
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M. E, Silva's Embalming Room is the best; in fact, the only ons
of its kind in this city and county with modern ideas, pertaining to the
care of the dead.

OUR PHONE NUMBERS:
Office 1170
Assistant Undertaker nnd

N)

.,'
Ordenstein, M

M. E. SILVA
UNDERTAKING ESTABLISHMENT

34 Chaplain Opposite Catholic

CLEANING AND DYEING

FRENCH

Overcoat

TOGGERY,

LAUNDRY,

Branches

I

House 15514
Jaco"b Phone 2100

Lane, Sisters

m

J. ABADIE, Prop. PHONE 1491 777 KINQ STREET

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year
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" "
This him been u week of stock mar-

ket ndjifcitinetits iiml n general waiting
nttlludolln uro wiirI ouect Ilia elec-

tions- will, !ino upon business condi-

tions, i
lluslnes men generally hnvo set-

tled down to nn acceptance of n per-ilo- d

of vory low prlco sugar for ngxt

jenr. The only mutter of doubt Is the
extent to illicit dhldcnds will bo cut
ithc Ilrst of tho yenr when the dhldcnd

Kj'ollclos nfc usually outlined.
Gcncnttly speaking plantations Hint

look for waiil to nn ntprugo prlco of
,tlirt'0 nnd onc-hnl- f cent sugnr enn
maintain their present rcgulnr divi-

dends, hut there will ho no cxtrns.
Tho expcctiitlon of the street Is Hint

the Alexander & ItnUKjn properties
v 111 continue their rcgulnr. There Is
,talk of ii possible cut In I'lonecr
though tho men who predict thjs, sup-

plement It by nay iir thnt they enn't
understand why there, should be n
rut. There Is nlso talk of n possible

juit In the Onliu dividend but this Is
.entirely dependent on how much tho
1910-- tl crop wns damaged by tho set-ba-

t received nt the t(ino of the
famous strike Wnl.ilua Is qlated for
n reduction of dividend to. six. c tent

Riv-

en

vthe

to w-

.UnfiT .IR. .first
1913 detail, .tho

iii nciiiii iiiu .asi-.ir- v

Germany
Auctrin..,.
Trance...
Hclgliim .
lIo)liui ..
ltupla' ..
Other

cpuutrlca

Australia

1910--

tons 2,47?,ooo
" 1,600,090
" 825,01)0
" . ws.oqp
" 23O,00U
" 1,750,000

Total Tona
I'oiiuiiuca A4iiiuri;ii

Octfjljcr IS,
Octotjor IS,

Itf,

IS,
Octotie.r 'U, 6,570,000

3,
15,

Ostfjbqn 17,
18,

Ilrnitl,

Tons,

l?t6.

2,027,000
1,

801,000
250,000
19,000

1,115,000

sns-m- i

523,000 4b0,000 525,300

October.
Oolobcr

257,000

Under

.288,713

WOULD local
of

canu iuiu:
Cl'

begins.
Unlti'd J?tt',i

-- Sept.
$ept.

Porto ltlco Jnti.
ov.

Cuba, Crop ......... Dec.
Hrltlsh Vest Indies

'..Jan.
Il.irbados, cxporta .,..., Jan.

Jan'.
AntlRiia and Kltts

West Indies
exports Jun.

Jan.
,)Vf U;)los fit,

Han DomlnKi) anil' Jan.
not napied

Mexico, crop .'Dec.

O

S.iit
...(. ...

crbi
Eolith America"

V

Asia

oxporto
Jit

Venciuol.i
crpp

croit
croit ...

Tntil

crop Nov
Islands, crop Dec.

l'gc .mostly inip'd),

Total' Asia
if

1909-1- 0

ucuiDcr

Texas

Jaij,

China

ami

Africa- -

Egypt, crop
crop

crop Bept'
crop fyfay

Total In

Kui ope- - Bpaln tie'e.

united States Dcct vugar crops
(V. O)

Cnno Heel rwinr

E'tlm

iJk,

(If n Jflfge Ijs crop should bo
below .( per ton,- -

That ,ls of;
n period of,,qw.. rjrlccs ,ls
by tho figures kIPP ? tuc

lcjt,,n'lpub))s'hfd dur-
ing tho efjk a

by ,nti(l In,

mis issue n suucmein1i ironi
tho Ths .tyibjo elves
tho cstlnintc.pfiiroductlon rna con- - j

quite, a Im-

portant, n showing, nc- -.

curacy with, w;)cli tli .(amqus I.lclit
has tjbo props pf,lVthE world
it win ie seen Jiy ng'
tires that the
been n qnqv Consc--.
qucntly, when, the I.lchts ,sgrco thntj
me- - increase o.i mo KUfopcnn oeci,
crop for nenr-l- y

equal
that,1

tho Cuban rop tjijs cQpiJng year wlll
bo the largest' over produced, It cn- -

tlrely to expect a IiIrIi
ncraRo of sugar prices.

According tq tio now nt1
band tho Incrqas; pro- -

important mm, m mm
illllpljEA'N Vpy.S-ifpJl-

pl'iy; W .estimate
(Octohei'18, In of prgpeap .bct.sjigar.productlon, J91J- -

Luiupiiicu mm uiuiiii vi campaigns;
1

253
211,344

1907-08- "

175,184

't uimii ,T 11,01 it MVLV 1U'H,

19P6-0- 7

61,43,865

l1in.7,7(K.O0p
1909.6,310,000
1903.6,540,000

Ocloljcr" 1907.6,580,0)0

1905.6,550,000
19p4.f,12o,q00
1903.C,85d.OOO

19fi2.n,85q,000
Octobcrjl, I96l.(i,130,000

Final

"
Over

"
"'

OF TlIK

'

,
. . , .

St. Jqp.

Martinique,
Guadeloupe

. 1

Antilles,

. . . .

.ilVjidqr, ,c,rop' . . .

Cj)Ha.ltca,

Antlne,

JnAmercu

thchlnihyjtry on,th,o,v!c;rgo
,eMnblltlicd

Bnfjljat,

,j;oinRmcr,tiic

CAnipnlgnwlH

1.5W.0S8
Ji07'.059'

im- -

Jan.r

Oct

Oct.

1,410,000

.7,700,000

Octjoljcr

.V"- -

1905-0,- 6

PfS,5ob

.Oxer 202,000
643,865 .Itnclor
662,274 17,7i- -

6,710,808 Under estimated. 140,808
",'t".9'32.3i3

.4.708.75S estimated..
5,881,333 llndcr, 31,333

Over .estimated.
l6175'0.j8,Undortcstlniatvdi32078

SlWAieCKOrS Theso flRuros Includo
Vpiiiu proifiictlon knqwii. WIHott ,ol .Prny'B .estimates

crops,

IrfiulM.uia

Islands

Trlnid.id, exports

Jamaica, exports

rrench

DuuIhIi Croix
Haiti...

ly.wcr ubRYe.,.,Jan.

l.entral.A!i)cnca
uA,tcmula,rcirop

McjaaRua'.Jcr'op HWi

,f ,1',
oca

',
Japan,

I'lilllpplne
(coiia'u

in

nnd Kill
Juno

Totallin

(consumed ,localy).., Ian.
Mauritius,

t

Africa

.'

Total tano sug-i- r

Deet bugar (K, O.

I... July
and
OcL

nrnnilnlnl fii(l
,

,

pnr.tofj

sinUstlc-lan- s.

Thf.Ji.l
gcnf,rn a'ummary

W'lllotlrny, presents
fttuqucni

sam,(;rcijrfif,
sumption',

Efnlqmcnt

j,l,.c,pt
ery.jjcpcndnble

thp,pfixl
1909-1- 0,

nno.yirjr predict

unreasonable

.statistics
ln,tl)g(wrjrld'8

,ld'cJfs

Octotjqr

io2.48

.

'

. .

. . . . .

"

MW

'

.

.

,

t

2,129,597

727",712

232,352.

6,138J)00 6,710,808

outtarn.6,l38,00P
.estimated,

.Overestimated,.

ostlwafcd.38'2,343

6,561,257.

cpnsump-tlo- n

IKiwalltin

Surinam,

...Aug.

marketed

forecast

l,42l,57

.62,772

190-1- 1

Tons.

300,000
'VjfiOO

310,000
485.0PP

1,900,000

45.00P
40,000
12,000,
20,000

1Viii4m

itw,W,
'

lfWPr
WW
iWIW.
310,00!)

'V,.iJi
,t2i6,0,pp

HJoM'tjjI.IIH'.lllVIHwl- - ' liMlitlu
"fJt'lhAnn'.cTPP (cqns.d, lylDec, 2,1pO,000

'ftVi!.''..'! .?X SaW',?
I'ormosa,

140,000

'
Quinslaud , .175,000,

Wnlcs '.June 16,000'
FiJIWolnnds, exports Jqne C6JlpO

rolyiie'iila.

Ilciinon,
Nntil,

prediction

statistician?

r

cfPlis (Vf $.),., 8,502,000
Kurcipo crppa ,'Llchl) wSept.

n .

4

s

1,343,9,10
7j5,034
2,83,04
181,417

1,4.10,130

467,244

6,562,274

T

1909-1- 0

Tonu.

325,000
0,000

308,000
475,000

1,800,000

45,000

35,000,
12.000
20,000

r,

1ms

328,7)

r

Ton?.

f
"

of
-- v,

'

.,

,- -
st

Is

4

&

&

i

1

19,08-p- 9

ToOB.

LSOpO

13,128
11,4(3
19,000

40,000 40,000 3J.757
43,000 43,000 2.1,211

itfeWft 1MPP, y.QflO
,6!M83

ld,ooo 143,179

oW. Wft .3
4.5QP ,5qp .3,950
2,600 2",500 i,245

il.flpfc

23(1,000

2,339,170

urn.
.V4WP,

253,g00

rr,
,4,t)60,843

.l,200,6f8
66.000

120,000

14,750

6,Q00,

8,302,592

M,n;ii,ir,i

2,418,156
Wpa.fao

,1,089,684

207,189

410,253

6,93243

411,242

estimated,

wherov;r

Dcmerara,

estimated..

Australia

1,257,387

355,(jp0

245,bp0

47,7,817
l',5ld,So2

41,512

VAllM, ,9tO.PP

04rPP, 5,WP lM0
lUfiOO

12li,0Qp(

UJ)Q0
. t:Wpo

10,000

f.OPO
I' in I

3,7P3,473

'o'r.
'it

aoo
1,2,1,85
"'I22",b00

129,015

.3,64b,000 3,605,918 3,365,8p0

NoVfeouth

7,700,000

151,098
15.600,
65,0Q0

25y,pO0 21.8,234 231,098

55,000 55,000 55,000

190v000 244,597 205,758
40,00a 4O.0Q0 39,500
76,000 62,000 31,992

J.W ,101,5?,7 3?2.2.50

,15,000 16,000 21,669

6,138,000

7,634,290

6,543,865

445,1)00 450,595 384,010

l1.iiK2,luri

nvnsiNo iiui.i.utik, noNot.ui.i. t ii,BTritnv nov r., torn

nuMUh4 uso

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

."?'"
Vf IKUf AWV. 1.41

(VlllllVKWtfilK
,ll(Ulrft I'. s.V

il
'Aleut Oflle

VlXN

Breakfast Cocoa, 1- lb. tin:

linker's Chocolato (ttnswcct-cticcl- ),

Hi. cakes
German Sweet Chocolate,

1- -1 lb. cakes
For Salt by Ltadlng Grocer In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCIIESTBR, MASS, U.S.A.

SO HIGHEST 'AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

ductlon will bo twelvo per cont, wlillo
tlio mcraRB Incroaso of consumption
ocr u period of twonty-clgl- it years Is
only between (our nnd live per cent,

;icct(in Awaited.
Tho npiiroachtnt; cloclion Is linvlliR

qtilto an offoct on business. In tho
nrst place moro business men nro tak-
ing nn acllvo Interest In politics than
fpr .many years, nnd thnt takes them
ivway from btisjpciin deals. Tho nt

nnd their legislate o nnd al

rDproaonlallon nro receiving
moro of tliojr undivided attention
than cvor before. ,

, vAnd tlip.outcomcuof (lui.lpcaV. olec- -
Mali ,wllj,liac, ,a. Kreiatcr cirlfiK'.on'
buslnbes-.tlm- n qor beforo. .Tlio'Pem- -'

qcrn htyo4an, lui.imlnct.nndlat;,
nnt plaiul.jiKaJptst ths, tttRar planters
of tho Torrltory. There Is no doubt
of tho nttltudo of tho lenders of that
party. Tlirlr Jifllrlil .(RMlurc ((jriml
with hitter , im jlbo ijipir
plnnters, ntiil thty or,, dqln(f .tjujlf st

tn nroinie n tiplrlt f nnljioiiNm
nn(da:;(lio.yiMrr)ng Hcn of'thc city
uad i;crrtlrj. . , ,

,Hlioil(V; the , Uomocr.itH bo succeis-f- ul

to any marked degree,, it will In;
cvltablj' result In a most conservative
policy on tho part of tho sugar Ihtor-CHJ- s.

This- will icucli ,to tjic .bnnks,
and thus to ecry possible llrio of
trnde and industry. Tlip hard tlmiM
of lo sugar prhe wllj IjcviiIciihI- -

flH I') thy fc.tr .pf .lofal aipHal-- ' ti
ladiiQh out ,lt lieu Hfirk In tho midst
o( a' .community that has declared 1U
self to be bitterly opposed to Industry
nsln,exwis a,i uio present time, aucii
a voto. would nlaq mean' a Territorial
declaration against European Imml-grntlo-

,whl('li ould,hio disastr-
ous offeqt.,on Vo jndustry ,at. Jiojio
ntidiio. pry materially durrwRo our
hitherto favoinlflo .position In Wash-
ington, a new Territory tjint puts
Itself on, record us against European
ImrnlRrAtlon, nnd therefore practically
In favor of Asiatic Immigration won't

sjyp''nifn'jiRt"c8l.ccm'otiinl
Amaricanuongrcss.

A Itepubllcun victory on the-- othor
band wU seho to largely,, offset tho
Uoj)rossloo'btnrbcason.aflow-prlco- d

Iff It. Is posslblotdurlngjtlils bcason
of doprooaionto stoadlly continue Uio
Immigration policy that will selllu
tho lanuj) of the plaptutlons with a
pcoplo who will pot only work In tho
fields but nro satisfied to uatabllsh
homes on tho sugar estates, tho sugar
interests will hnvo a confidence In tho
future that, will strengthen tho whole
situation from eiory community
standpoint. ,

The issues to bo decided ut tho elec-

tion on Tuesday nro by nil piqans tho
most vital ,tlmt,IlavaU ,1ms ever faced,

Thoro are also nuUq n number who
aro.a waiting tlio.ontqomo of, (ho ejec-
tions on tho mulnln,nd beforo making
any definite plans for the, future Tho
IJuIlol'ln docs not Coincide with
thosp who'bollovo, tuat n result nd- -'

yersb to tio Rciiubllcun control of tho
House of IteproRfintatlVfls wll moan
ipip1cd(at,9,re,vlspn(pf,'t(i? fill IfT. )tji

Dppipcrpts In jpntrol o( tins House,
thero would bo much talk hut il gen-

eral blockadp of, legfajatlpn. With tho
Insurgent I(opubllqnps gonornlly vic-
torious, whch'ls filglily prolable, tho
movement ,of Jho, Kqiliflcap parly
will bo' toward the settlement of rnrllf
troubles by n tariff commission and
by taking up each schcdulo separate-
ly. This would be business Ilka r.nd
by no means dungoious us tho sugur
tnilff is a icvcnuo producor nnd an
Increasing nijmlicr-.p- f Btatan nio on
llo ,11st of beqt Biiyar protluccia, Howl
about tho Trust' at they may,, tho fact
noertholcss romulns that Hiisiir

Ik nn Infant IndUKtry nnd
tn tho pinlrrtlnn It nmv spcurri

Pi
SI

" iTir ii f ifoliiiii 1 il'f rt'l fctHattii ilrriii
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You may think you don't

wnnt ;a motor car. But there
isn't any question about your
needing one.

- ' There is a difference between
ti wanting a thing and needing it.

If you need a car you are pay-

ing for it. Paying In the time
you lose that a car would save
you. In the that
get away. In the fresh air and

a car woulJ Gvc, but
flT

which" how you do not get.

Whatever we rcallv need we
'i: Jy for whether we actually

own it or not. You might get
j.l'ong without an

'inter, but you would pay for
Jne'juct the same. You would

t( .iray with colds.

. , If. you use telephones, jele-grap- h,

wireless, exprp- - ir'lins,
electric lights, trolley c . add-

ing machines,
ne papers, and
labor saving mav. itry, then
you need an automobile.

l For the automobile has been
'developed to keep pace with'the

M,PCc that utilizes these other
things the age of speed the
age of efficiency. The motor

Sv

iliirtati rtfiVtti'aTiV
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You're Paying' for Motor Car

opportunities

lfcrcat)on

ovcrcoat.this

discomfortinrid,

dictaphones,
typevritfa'

: ilow Eoery Mtmbtr of th Family
Btncfitl by lha Po$tc$$!ori 1

, of a Motor Car,

Htadafthe Family t Going to and
from business In fresh air. Mak-
ing business calls, Entertaining

.customers and business aisocl.
"atesa Tours In the country. J Ni ore

knowledge of jibe country.' Mental
'and physical exercise of driving,

Qood appetite better digestion-bet- ter
humor better health.

Prcitlgo.

Wife find Daughttri Social calls.
Entertaining. Plenty of fresh air
to drive away "nerves." More
time with husband and father.

Son i Educative value of under-
standing and caring for a wonder-
ful piece of machinery. Training
of mental and physical faculties
in dttvlo;. Clean, fresh air,
recreation and decent entertain-
ment In company of other mem-
bers of family.

" j5fem. ' -

inodtctons hnvo piuda mo(f'fio-i;iH.Htl- y

than not,

Annj V'orK.
Ocnernl Alcshlro, Quiiitcrinastcr

fleneial
Illlos, Dapnrlmcnt

, car didn't create itB- - demand
after arrived. The demand
was waiting. It had been wait-
ing for centuries.

The greatest obstacle to prog-
ress is distance. Civilization'
consists of doing away with the
space that lies between man
and man, city and city, country
and country, between products
of all kinds and the people who
use them.

When the steamship, the
railroad, and trolley dame to
take care of the problem of
community or public transpor-
tation, the world took a long
step ahead.

, When the automobile came
to take care of the problcnv'of
individual transportation, the
world took another 'long step
ahead, 'if you haven't realized
it, then thc world has stepped
past you. '.

The man with a motor gets
down to his business in the
morning quickly, cleanly and
with gladness.

He arrives at his .office with
the sparkle of the sunshine-an- d

fresh air in his blood and.brain.

He is able to take up his busl
ness problems with clearer
vision and greater energy than
the mnji who has been worried
and doped by the rush and jam
and the, bad air of a crowded
train, or'&rcet car. y

The man in a motor-ca- r can .
cover 50 to 100 mile's in a day
just on business errands in the
city, keeping appointments that
it would.take.many days to make
under the old system.

At noon ,time he can his
car to entertain his business ,
associates with a five or ten mile
ride to a pleasant luncheon
place. He can send it in
the afternoon to entertain guests
while he coe3 ahead with his N

(Uctnttd undtr Sldn Pattntt)

l u..ij .iiiii hi mill ip ,' i i.
i ' ' -1 1

' -
J

- - " - ' -Tf - .

rir,.nultnd In town by thJ wllU;dinln-- t undjilans for daveloplng tho Isliind of
(jjuijbe. )i Ip an optlmlsllo us Onhu as a great military pohU Il-uf'aa- l.

Although the II n 1 ) t i n dtH lehtif. lias rccehod their undivided at.
nof pect,a;i brlghf u futtiro for next tcntion for a good .part of tio week,
year s Mr. J'ollitf. ptetlletii, It (inlet nnd negu'tlntlons ina gone forward
Mill bo ictognlzeil tl.'it tho l'olf! with tlio I)uwt,Qtt Kstato thnt IioIiIh ii

gogd

of tholriii)' and (leneial
head of tho of Pal- -

it

forty

use

out

Uluo on ptppeity wltliin tho iiillllary
lojeivatloii, with i Wuw to stalling
tliu pctiuapcnt pout at I,ello!iu.v.

It It also announced that omly In
tho jvnr a full iclnictit of ,ifntry
v.'ll), io sent to (ho Hand nnd sta-
tioned w.lth tlm rnalry-n-t (.ellnhiin
Tleso laU'On ,....,..,.,.,, .u,i.n,MMt I i !ronila,.lmio Ijcen inn ,ii-ni- of in- - men )tiu iii, iccniiiinod'ted

W1 fpr "10 PPSt WPl:. toy IihvIiik tompoinry ijunrtcrs Tho permanent
busy w(tl. oierseejiig tlic sites post will cut (no mllllons-o- r iuoiv.

i ' ' t x a $ - i , ,

('oiitrniturs liim.

the IIIlo

tfoWa

business. Or, if.he wants to-ta- kp

himself or a visitor vto a
train, he allows just a i.w min-

utes' leeway and the motor car-
ries him to the depot swiftly
and surely.

After the day's work, he
arrives home again ; arrives-- ,

with weariness and worry ed

from hjs brain ;withu
keen appetite and good humor
for dinner.

In the evening he, may use
hi3 car for a turn around the
parks and boulevard or a spin '

into the country with family
and friends.

The man with motor car
lives a fullcrjife than if he didn't
have one. He has more experi
ences more sensations, "rite
does more things. He has-- a

wider circle af intertwt and in-

fluence. He lives twice as long
in the same length of time as tfic
man who hasn't a car. Long
life is not a question of years so
much t is of experiences and
accomplishments. Yet motor
care will be factors In. increas-
ing the average span of man's
years because 'they promote
health through outdoor life.

Thtt Part if, to Good --it Dottn't
Need to bo Put in Large 7p.'
There are many good cars made"

nowadays, and any good car is a
ood investment. Yet we honestly

believe that Chalmers Cars offer the
best value for the money of any on
the market. Compare them with
others. Comparison has sold more
Chalmers Cars than all our adver-
tising. If ycxrean possibly afford a
motor car, don't put It pITany longer
but go and buy one'. We- - hope It, wil be a Chalmers ; bat whether It
Is or not, don't deprive yourselfand

jrour family any longer of the pleas-
ure that byrlght Is yours and theirs.
There Is nothing that you could
invest the money In that will pay
you such a big dividend in the sav-
ing of your time in business and the
saving of your health for years, as
the purchase of a motor car. 'A
good thing is a better thing the
sponer you get it. Make your
family happy tonight by telling them
you have made up your mind to get
that motor car you.have been talk-
ing so much about, namely,

(almsslMofor Comjjang Detroit, Mich.,' u. s. a.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE Dealers in Motor Cars
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The Home of .Good Iiineiis'' " We Lead Everybody for Linen Values "

Our Annual Importation of Thanksg iving Linens
' '' ' ,111111 'il III

H Values Direct from the Makers at a Great Saving on Ordinary
.V,

Prices

i
V

&,;

I

.

Linen Huck Towels
"' l Dozcii.

17x31 HUCK T0WIXS....at $1.75
18x34 HUCK TOWELS, .. ,at $1.75'
18x34 HUCK TOWELS.... at $1.85
18s,x37 HUCK TOWELS, .at $2.00
10x3,0 HUCK TOWELS.... at $2.00
19V8k41 HUCK TOWELS, .at $200.
18x36 HUCK TOWELS.... at ?2.93

Also

HUCK ami DAMASK IRISH LINEN,
TOWELS at 4.50. $0.50. $7.50.
$10, $12.50 tq $18.50 i'othi. ,

!

MEltCEHiZED, wide, worth :

UNBLEACHED HUSK DAMASK .05

foci

LINEJRISH DAMASK

Napkins to Matph. Jll Cldths, --

Mexican Drawn Work Cloths,

DAM.iSK.

$1.50, 4.00, 5.00,
$10.50, 15.00, 17.50, 20.00, 25.00

Tray

A Magnifteeont Showing of Holiday Handkerchiefs "

Our import order HANDKERCHIEFS this year is very large. It hardly possible" to find anywhere a complete
variety. SJie sjtock comprises Pure Lirun Handkerchiefs Ladies Gentlemen, inplain and initialsT "

Hand-Embroider-
ed Madeira

Goods "and exquisite, dainty Point Iace Handkerchiefs. will be pleased to show these,-- the .prjcea ranging from cheap goods right
up4o some at $10.00 and $12.50 each.

NQYELTY WAfeTS
Me call special attention the .elegant line NEW WAISTS

While styles new and ma'erialj the very best
'the prices prohibitive, Allthcta NOVELTY WAISTS nje onp
.'each kind only.

i ,&&& y.-.ws..,.,JL-
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VOTING FOR THIS MAGNIFICENT HOW

THE ON VIEW OUR WINDOW.

Your Hat
i t RES --1 and C L H A ft- -

LOOKING, or iur.t a ,' liitle
shabby? ' , -

You'll FEEL better" in a new
one, it's the right new one.

'tin our large stock of modish
'

new lines in Straws and
Fedoras there is just the, one

' you.

Yat Hing
Hotel St., near ,Fort

TABLE DAMASK
,C8 Inohes $1 . . . . $ .05

I4NEN at $

.WHITE LIHEI. DAMASK at $ .00

lt WHITE at $ .75

to of
the are the of

not of

'jr

at

v!

J
PRIZE IN

.PIANO IS IN

..Is F i

il

for

E8

arc

. IlavliiK the dlurharKO of n days out from Orays liar-ful- l

Blilpineiit of lumlior consigned tobor, tlio American Hchoonur Columbia
Allen and ltoblunou, the American Is reported mi brliiKlug lumber

OknnoRaii sailed for PuKecded for Knhulul. Alexander & flald'.
Hounil puilii yesterilny nlloriioon, TJiuwin urn the anciits for tho vessel and
ycccel can led ballast only. her cargo.

Novelties in
Neckwear

The very newest id;ai in NECK-

WEAR in COLORED SILK and
HAND-MAD- E WASH NECfCWEAP.

See the display in our big windoy.

Ladies'
Cloth Capes

Copenhagen

Runners,
TeaCloths

Hemstitched Applique,

NAPKINS,

more
and

We
"".

absolutely

PROGRESS.

Extraordinary Value Silk

Our Piano Contest
Store this city has attempted give a liberal prize a Holiday

Contest. worth trying to get. Costs more than if there were prize.
Have your friends their votes; Every 50c -- purchase entitles you to onV
Coupon. Christmas Eve some one going be made particularly happy.

WHY NOT YOU ?

Magazine,

TOSPEAM 1 YOU CAN GET

CONSERVATION

Mating of Planters and
F.orestry Will Bring

Out Experts.

Important nnccclics mi Ilia subject
or conservation will be mailo at the
meotlnK on Novenibgr 1C iimlor the
Joint auaplccA of (tie llawullau Sugar
1'lanloin' AsVoclatlon qtul ilia Territo-
rial Jloryil ot Agrlcnlt'uro aud Knres-tr-

The nieclliiK Ik to liu held In
the tlirnno rimni.

j MarsUm Caunibell. I'rolilont of tlio
, Uoarcl tit ami Forestry

will prcsldj nml Bhort siieeclioa on
tho eanliual uolntit ot

lli ho Ryon by (lovnrnor Kroar audi
uy uio rpiiowinn:

i It. H. lldsmer, "Tho Part Played bx
the In'Consorvatlon;" Pr. y..
V. Wilcox, "On the Wine Uq

of All Our Lands';" Pr. Wm. C. Hob- -

dy. "Tha Connervatlon of HoalilKl
What. tlio. Individual and the Corpora- -

Iton Can no;" Alwin Oartley,
of Water In Ppyolo)(tg
Hon. W. O. Smith.

t
Ii Ihn Uao nt Surf acq and Artesian

Prof. 0. II,
"Tho flojoi;y of Qahu. In Its holatlon
tp. tho Arteslqn Supply."

Tho papers will he of
such character ns to lead to.

In wilcli it la hoped many of
thofo present will participate,

on tho Fubject ofvwnt-o- r

as ,a factor I A Conservation,
Tho will bo open to thn

!, public. A cordial Invitation In extend
;'ed to aU to attend.

The Amerlcun sclioonqv W. W.- Huno
with a shipment of lumlior ror llonn
lulu Is reiMirted as 2 days out from

Illvnr ports,

Wceklj llulle tl per jrenr.

November

h WHITE LINEN IRISH DAMASK nt $1.00

72 foch WHITE LINEN IRISH DAMASK : nt 11.23

72 inch WHITE LINEN IRISH .at $1.50,' $1.75. $2 and $2.25

WHITE IRISH DAMASK at $2.75

At 2,25, 2.75, 6.00 doz.

'

Rcmarlqblc a1 .$8.50. We
rite showing a fine BROADCLOTH
CAPE in Navy, Old Rose Blue, Tan,

Orcy and Pink.
Other just opened nt $15.00
$18.50 and $23.00.

ever such
It's

save
"

50c year

AEflculluro

CotiHervatlon

i

suoiillon;"

OIhcur-slo-

parti-

cularly

qualitiei

JORDAN'S

TREES STILL

Government Nursery Extends
Time for Securing

Shrubs. -

Out nt tho Ooveruinept 'Knfsery
thoy are soundlni; a t.urt of I ant '(all
tor applications fur free l' U
trees. Strictly the time for Mips re.
quests hus expired, hut as thb ob
Jtct Is to get the tices Into tho IjauiU
of pcoplo who H plant mid caro f;r
llii'iu, m(iIcaUjiia may bo iliado up
to and Incluiiinu' ,rlior Day, Friday,

11,
Tho supply of certain nt tho trees

hqs out, There aro no more
(Ipldfu Showers or I'oppor Trees
available, lint Ihero Hllll remain
enuiiKli Pink Shower nml Pink au'.l
Vhllo Shower (or an it usci to bo

called Ctharcarpis), Jacapndo. j tho
trco with the Line'
I'olnelana and .Monterey Cypross to
Ripply numerous requpsts ,?liore aro

lgo plenty 'of forqjt ltk? Itqblo
for wlmtbroak or other pliiiitliifc;'

silk Oak and Kuralyptus.
Reach person Is .eiitltleil tp

,2 doio ntroes free, by ilJjki(C apil-ci(tlo-

0,0(1 laier, ciIMiik (or t
tho Opvemnieiit Nursory oi) Kins
street, near Kpnaumokii, Af'er Arbor
Pay tropa vyll )iave til t'P lnll for,
Npw Is tho tltpo to apply,

t

Bringing i fair lljit of callp np.l
eck passengers and n nmnjl freight

list, tho Mauna Koa nrrlvnd
frp inllllo via Hawaii and Maul ports
early this morning. Per cargo Inplipl-oi- j

Bbtpmeuts of tl!'ow, , empty
beer kegs ami liotllus. chickens, 20

bales wool, ioT. head "beep and 185
paekages sundries. Tho vessel met
wjth modernte trades nnii easterly
Ewolla on tho homeward voyage

I ' I II I in in

'
In every size, in Fancy Damotk,

nn,d at any
.price from 50c to $20.

Ben u' ful Seta Rojnd and Square
CLOHIM and 12 at $20,
$2-1-, $28.50 to $35.

for is
for

compiled Klrjlitccu

in Hosiery
BLACK SILK HOSE about half their real worth; Gauze Silk Lisle

Feet 50c pair

BLACK SILK HOSE, deep darter Top, Linen well worth
$1.75. All sizes at $1.00 pair

No in to for
no no

On is to

Joint
Board

niakliiK

vtHo;
R((y

"Bconoruy

HltchcpcK.

presented

general

moetlnK

interested

Columbia

LINEN

and

valine

Black,

Free

Arhtir

Riven

flowers)', Hoyal

Iron-wpo-

receive

ttion'i,

steamer

Feet",

M'Call's
Patterns for

Shaiv & Seville
mmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

New Monument Works
Kiug Street - Near Alakea

WE beg leave to. state that we have
installed a First-Clas- s Shop, equip-

ped with the latest pneumatic tools run d

air, for Cutting, Carving and
Lettering Monuments. We have a large
stock of Monuments on hand, and books of
designs to select from. With our modern
equipment we can give you first-clas- s

work.

Call Or write, and' be convinced of
Quality, Prices and Workmanship. We
can serve you the best

Shaw & Seville
umaimmmmmmiam

Cloths,

November
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A Tonic Free from

YEE CHAN & CO.,
Alcohol

Corner King and Bethel Streets
FOR TEN DAYS ONLY

AThe Greatest Sale in the history of Honolulu of 'High-Grad- e

Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Trunks,
Suit Cases, Ladies' Goods, etc.

Half of the $60,000 Stock of Yee Chan Co.'s
Merchandise must be Sold in Ten Days

at prices that will startle all competition, beginning SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5th, at 9" a. in, Watcli
and wait foi the most modem and mighty merchandise event, 4

Remember the

opening day,

November 5lh.
former remains

i GIICII li

we few to give you an how stock is to bo for the next

MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

Hundicds of strictly man-tailoi- cd suits; all of
the season's latest including cashmere,
worsted, tweeds, and blue, etc.

Value, $'5.00 10.00 7.50 5.00
$ 8.50 7.50 6.00 4.50 2.50

GINGHAMS, GIN3HAMS, GINGHAMS.

in every in the U. S, for'lO cts, per
as long as they last 15 va' Is for $1.00.

ivgat

piiccs going
days:

styles,

Now,

HOSIERY

formeily
Garments

not miss this sale if you monoy. Never never again will such matchless values be
m and must make room. The low at which we are sell

ing ijiiiss inuuee you to in

OUR GUARANTEE
We guai antce eveiy pi ice statement herein any not satir for

nni.iv.uii uum uu uauiiiiiiuu wi yvu Wll IIUIUIIU UIU ,

(Signed) !'

YEE CHAN CO.,

REPORTED HERE

Interested In Hawaiian
Pineapple Company Come

From Coast.

Conflrnint'nn nr tlio II u II o t I n's
rtorj 1 iiIiIIhIipiI a fiw das ago til it
Armniir Ac Co,' tlm big ChKigo
Ihckois, lire finking over the lla-- 1

m. il I i 11 pineapple Held, conies with
tl.n lier, on the Mongolia
last Tuesdaj of several people from j

the Coast who are Interested In tlio
Hawaiian I

Among them Is J. H. of Sin
Prnutlsco, tlio representative of the
pineapple company on the Coast. It
was leportcd this morning that one
of Armnnr'H agents Is also with the

The are over the
locn) flelil, anil are now away
visiting at Ihe votcuin I)
Do1.) of the local company U alisent
this week on Maul.

TENY0 MARU DUE AT 10 O'CLOCK
f

to a received
utlho oiUco of II ' Hn:kfcd & Co',
the Japuncco liner Teny.i Mam,
(ioiii Htu I'ranclso, with mails ami
layover passengers for Honolulu, H

ilue lo urrlve at Die port about 111

o'c'o k mninlug, .
The Tojo KIboii Knlsha liner will

prompt dispatch owing to the
fact that no mainland cargo ran ho
carried on cgsols opernti-- undor a

Hag

I'rederlck K, Haley guilty
of purchasing United Stales iinns
f I (ml u soldltr before Judge Hubert
nun In the federal Court this inornliig
ami was sentenced to one Ini
prlsonment u the olllce and
to pay a fluo of JSO'oud costs.

A BONA FIDE SALE.

The price ticket to show that there is a s
saving of Va to V? on eveiv dollar vou spend here,

Below quote

black

13.50

yard,

'gSt

H'dhiiu'i Attal

Remembei the
Saturday

TV 'November 5th,
y o'ciock

If5 rlinrn

a idea this sold 10

Sold city

nrrlval

looking

Moiuluj

receive

pleaded

b

v

i

Men's Half Hose, worth 20 ctspair, now
75cts, per Box of G pairs,

UNDERWEAR SIZES. I s
All Men's Underwear 50 cts each, now

three for $1.00,

Do value before, of-

fered Honolulu, We ajeovei stocked prices
ni&n iiiuiciuiiKiiKu eiiouki lay one year's supplies,

item. Every made, purchase factory
mi., lo.imn inuiiuy,

People

Pineapple Compnn),
Hunt

some
James

'According wireless

foreign

hour's
Mars'hll's

6&

ComertjHt

ASSOCr

h.

date,

Fancy

ALL

dp

Conor King and Bethel Streets.

The Best Of All "Outdoor"
Shoes For Womenn i j

REGAL OXFORDS 4
Only in expensive custom-bui- lt footwear will you secure equal style, quality, fit and comfort.

uurnew moaeiiin women s Kegal Ujtoids accurately reproduce Uie unaitest custom Uxlorcl '

Wb
H tt!rv

"ft

shapes for this ieaton.' In Regal qumtcr-iizes'yo- u "secure 'ihe same perfect fit, '

and comfort as in shoes. Tlie high qually and expert work.S
manship in Regals insure long, satisfactory sen-ice-

. You will find 'that our Women's
Regal Oxfords fit snugly at the heel and smoothly around the ankle because
they are made on special Oxford lasts. Ordinary low-cu- ts chafe your heel and ,

sag at the ankle because they are made on high-sho- e lasts. Allow us to show

you these Women's Regal Oxfords at your convenience.

REGAL SHOE STORE,
King and Bethel

Arc you pale, weak, easily tired,
and do you lack nerve power?
Ask your doctor If Aycr's la

would not be good for
you. He knows, and will ad-vi- se

you wisely. Not a drop of
alcohol in this medicine. It
puts red corpuscles into the
blood, gives steady, even power
to the nerves; and all without
stimulation. Make no mistake.
Take only those medicines the
best doctors endorse. Ask your
own doctor.

Aycr's Sarsaparilla
r,.,..H,P, I c ,.riC,t..n,M.u,U.S.A,

WOMAN IN MACHINE

HITSPORTUGUESE

Manuel Froitas Knocked Down
But Is Not Badly

Hurt.

Manuel Preltns, n Portuguese lnb-ore- r,

was struck JuRt at noon today
jy nn antomohllo drion h) Mrs M

V I'rossor, wlfo of Attorney M P
I'rosser, ntid was knocked lo tlio
ground Tlio accident happened on
King near lllshop street Kroltns was
u (irking on tho douhlc-trnckln- g of
the llupld Transit road llo wns tak-

en to tlio Queen's hospital, where a
slight Injury to his lett leg was
dressed, and ho 4111 ho at work again
within a short time. Mrs. I'rosRer
mndo cery effort to stop her ma-

chine, hut F'riltas. It Is reported, got
In I rout of It suddenly. Tlio automo-
bile uus nut going st n fast rate of
spied, to which Fieltas owes Ii1b es-

cape from more bciIoiis Injury.

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES.

(Continued from Page 7)
men prominent In the Cnlllornla end
of tlio Hawaiian l'lneapplo Company
camo to the city hv the Mongolia
lust what the lime dono In a busi-

ness ny has not )et come out It Is
certain, houcr. that they could not
he othrr than pleased with thu nut-loo- k

of tlio plnenpplo situation In tho
IslnniN

Alexander Morrison has accepted
the maiiigement of tho Honokun plan-

tation and will take charge of tho
proierty the llrst part of tho new
jear, llnnnkun promises tto take off
the lnrgeht crop In Its history noxt
year

Ixical capllallsts are looking Into n
central mill proposition in tlio Philip-
pines put heforo them by Mr. Uim-her- t,

formerly locatod In tho islands.
About n million dollars wilt bo re-

quired to float the schema and It Is
prohablo that thoso Interested will
(ommisslnn koiiio local manager to go
to "tlio Philippines nnd go oicr tho
ground

Papers hi ought from Mnnlli by tho
Inst transport tell of the collapse of
A r Thayei, who tnndo much nolso
In tho Philippines on ihe claim that
)io was representing Honolulu capital
ists. Thayer has disappeared, Having
been last seen 'In Hongkong Tho
bankruptcy court In Manila lias
cliaigo of his affairs . ',

l'lilllpplne Sugar Crop.
Tho Manila Ilullotln publishes tho

following on tlio Phlllpplno sugar
ciop undor dato of October 14.

Plguorus & Hrrmnnus, Hollo brok-
ers, lian compiled nn estimate of tho
sugar crop of 1910-1- 1 In which they
plnco tlio llguro for. thcj totnl produc-llo- n

of Pnnay nnd Negios at 2,090,000
piculs (n plcul Is HO pounds), nn In-

crease of C.O.OjO piculs over the 1909-1- 0

ciop or approximately forty-eig-

per cent.
The estimated crop of 1909-1- 0 for

Panay'icid Negros was 1,410,950 pi-

culs, of, which 1.309.93S piculs h.no
boon exported to dite, 1,222,800 piculs
going to the United Stntos nnd tho
remnlndor, or 87,138. piculs, to China
Thus It may bo seen thrit oor nlhoty-thr- ee

per cent of the 1909-1- 0 crop
went to the Unl(ei Strftes wlillo China
took less than Novell por cent, clearly
ilemoilsirntlnK'tlie effect of the opern-lloiofjt-

Pavhe-Itl- ll on the Plilllp-- i
plnoj.'sugar murjipt,

if Is oRtlmatPil il'iKt tlm iflin.11 -
will show n grcator Increase oor last
year In other sugnr producing itis-

trlcts than In Pnnay nnd Negros which I

would torm to Indicate that the time !

Is not far distant wlion we shall be
asking Congress lo raise tho limit
from 300,000 tons now admitted duty
freo each year undor the provisions of
the Pa) no bill

WILD WEST SHOW.

American (Ireat Wild w.i ei,.
at the Park Thea.'er tnn.,,1,1 rt,v
change of program,

I

Whitney & Marsh

INITIAL DISPLAY OF

New
Hand Bags

In the latest European
and American shapes

Fitted Bags & Suit Cases

A Full Line of

Children's Cloth, and
Silk Rubberized Coats

We have just opened a new-assortmen-
t

of

Ladies' Skirts

Made of the newest weaves and
in the latest New York styles

.
1

I Retiring I

I Sale I

fXUR SALE is fast drawing
t to a close on account of

lack of goods. But we still
have a part of the LARGE
CONSIGNMENT of READY-MAD- E

DRESSES, which we
are almost giving away.

We still have a large
quantity of DRESS GOODS,
DOMESTIC NOTIONS and
LADIES' UNDERWEAR at
PRICES THAT CAN NOT BE
EQUALED elsewhere.

iir ," i.'" &i - s.Call and Examine the Goods

L. B. KERR & CO., Ltd.
Alakea Street

ifr !W .JUj-
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Hotel St. SAVOY THEATER Hotel St.

Entirely
Remodeled

New
Scenery

OPENS TONIGHT, 7 O'Clock
When the will present

Wilson Sisters
Charming Song and Dance Artists

From principal American Vaiideville Houses

Real Singers Real Dancers

Weaver & Archer
Musical Artists

Veterans of the minstrel stage.-- For three seasons with
Haverley. Laugh-make- rs en Royale C

Motion Pictures
" '

l. Ti." 'SZ&W""'

After" careful investigttions of the most advnnced methods of burial in the civilized world, our
Directors recommended the construction in Honolulu of Reinforted'Concretc Mausoleum; and aft-

er crit'eal examination o! many plans, and with the approval of tho Hawaiian Board of Health,
win construct me M-- 'i

City Mausoleum
particulars of which can be obtained at the office of

The Townsend Undertaking Co., Ltd.,
WHOLESALE UNDERTAKING AND FURNISHINGS

BLACK CLOTH CASKETS, Complete Trimmings, with outside box for shipment or delivery, $40.
COFFINS, full-size- from $10 up.

We make deliveries of these in the City or to the Railroad Stat'on or Inter-Islan- d Wharves on
request.

TELEPHONE 1325

Time To Get Ready For
THANKSGIVING

Preparations arc beinp mado to serve you here. Order your
PIES and other TABLE DELICACIES NOW. Select from this list:
MINCE. PUMPKIN, SaUASH aid CRANBERRY PIES, nnd PLUM
PUDDING.

PALM CAFE

" ' ' -

management

00-7- 1 BERETANIA STREET

FURNITURE
Upholstered, Remodeled and

Rcflnished

The Right Way

J. hopp & co.,
Limited
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Tonight

SAVOY THEATER

Splendid Vaudeville Bill

for First Per-

formance.

lb

Jack Scully will muku Ills tlobut ;is
nn liiiprcsa.nlo tonight, when tho now
Savoy Tho.itrv, aplck nnd ppan friiin
tho lunula of tho rnrpentcrs, will iipnii
with diiu of tho mobt uotnllo uilli--c

LAUGHMAKER
AT THE SAVOY

sHssssVisasH
SBSisHiBIBi
MsOiilssssBsssssssssHsHlisiH

Frank Foster, who nlll lie Kuturcil
nil npl'lllm; hill tunlnlll.

tlntiH of Miiiflovlllu mtlsta oor brought
tu Hollllllllll

Hardly will tlm hoimil of thu fi.uii
incr mill tlm h.hv illu nwuy toulKlit
hiforo tho Shmo'b 1111 will lm In full
bwIiib Tho (oiiHtructloii or tint now
Iioiiko mi fliiti'l Mri'ot hue boon a
ihhIi JiiIi. mill, ocn today wnikmru
mo Htlll rushliitt woik about tho

.j.jLMi&A ajattf J .a, ui-- . mit'.liiUr

Furnished
With

Comfortable
Chnirs

Frank Foster
Delineator of Southern and Yiddish

Characters, and then some
He'll Make Yon Laugh

Countess IrdT Pomme
A Sweet-Voice- d Singer

Who has delighted multitudes as soloist with military
bands in the United States and Europe

Anderson's Orchestra

A SBMENTS
New Savoy 'Opens

READYTOOPEN

Prepared

Frank

.111, .111(1 i,, llul bUVWII ll'Ulxk
ili'Khl Hit' doom wl lm 'iiicii .ui'l

li.nl miur hti'i thu big tluiw will
lie in

Tho iv tlnMlrt Un a hwiiiI oiicii .ilr
of r- - of ,i tun am suited to thu
Island 'Jlit'ir niu no walli. hut ii
mot luoicctn lliju uiidiintob Iioiii ki
i Mild l.ilu. Ii is niiu nf tlm must

jilitccs of lu 1.1ml that Ilium
liihins lino men mid M i.sujtvr Scull)
prnuihcu that tho iri?ruini to lm pic
suntod nil! ho us ko'kI un tho houso

Tho b'ltMiy will ho.it H.'.U people,
and Anilersim'a mchistrn of nix pnn
ply will furnish tho imitlc. Two Bhnwfll
will he put nil tarli ovi'lilMK.

Manmer gtulh hlindilimlv ilnnlcP
today that ho will uiako n 8 pencil to
nlKlit nt tho npcnliiK of Ma new limin
"Tho bIiowt will npo.ik for ItaUf," snyo
Scully '"I ho pcrffirinera I tHought
fiom tho coast will rot a now standinl
In IiichI taiidi'vlllc"
Program Tonight.

Thu pionrim toulkht luiludot a turn
hy tho Wlhnu Slslvrb, Biiiii;miil ihmro
'irtlBtH wliii Iiimi iippoarpd i thu rli
uilta In tho tlitui a turn hy Weaver
& Arohor nnnlnl artlftB and romo
llaiiB, I rank rmtrr, inihl to ho tlm
fiinnlort "hhifk f.iro artist that (mi
uvrr inino to ihn Manila and Conn
ttwi Inn i do I'nriiino who
haii biiiik wlh iiihiij military lmndx
In tio ITnltoil lllalc anil Dunpo IIIkIi
cIiibs motion pictuirH will nlwi ho
kIiouii

"l!rrjhoiv t onio nnd hivu ii K'ioiI
Huh "fiji Mnii!iiT-- r SVully "Ifn ko': o ho llnunliiln'-- i fnOrlto thcitru
hiildo of a vk

SCENIC ACT AT NOVLLTY.

A hconlc ipprtariihr "it rlin5il h
Wlso mid Mlltmi at tho Novoltv Thon.
tro lu ono host trt ho fount on tho
vnudovlllo picture clrnilt They oro
npsl8tfd In thla prndiiclloii hy Mm
Nnnl Alapal ami Ml.r Ahn'o )ivh
The Biirrossc of wian and Mll'nn
hao hoon in imiii) Bluro thoy lliatj
"ilinilOM n II'iikuii u iii.ii n ., ,lir,
point nut iIIT"ulrrn In tliolr i1iiiiik,h
'"i In Mils not whlrh thoj rail tho
"I'.l Oilont in tho IhIo nf Ilj and Hy."
thoj havo --nmothlim that nppoulH io. ' . ...lltl II... n.S... .,n.'l ...l.t...

i i

t

I !

.... .... ......,, t.ui, VI'IUVIU, Willi.
whloh the) nn bIhiw that tliolr nhlllly
In not confined to tbn iiriiiiI flftocn
inluuto bkck-li-.

,i

Why Don't Tou Use a
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC IRON

Mi$

Highest in Quality Lowest in Cost

The Hawaiian Electric Co. Ltd.

Mutton and Lamb Chops
THIS WEEK ARE WHAT 00URMETS LOOK FOR AND

SELDOM FIND. TH0ST WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ARE
EXCELLENT.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HE1LBR0N & LOUIS jt. , . .proprietors

Telephone 1814

English Bath Towels
BATH ST0NOES, HAIR ERUSHES, CORNELL'S

Benzoin Cosmetic Soap
ALL OF STANDARD QUALITY, NEW, AT

Benson, Smith & Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

t .Lbx,ii:..j Ctunctteii.a' wndhifiinMrt ijAiiM

h
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All sizes nnd styles, and the Batteries to use iu tlicia. just hi
fresh from the factory. , ipMWM'

fa The handled electric MeM madc-ill- ic POCKET' fLASHLIGHT. L
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Got

PAMILY

E 0. HALL; &' SON, LTD.

i PHONE 1851

Bartlett
Natural Mineral Water.

In the World
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Water

HsBtspiiW

L0VEJ0Y & CO.,
Sole Agents

902--4 NUUANU STREET
V ..

WINES AND LIQUORS

ALL'
THE CITY

3181

and

Best

W. Peacock & Co., Ltd.

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

SOLE AGENT8

MONT ROUGE WlNES

Lunch
The Criterion

OSA & CO.

tpeers, Wines and
Liquors

TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL
ATTENIION

JJELIVERIES PARTS

Phone

ROSA & GO.,
Alakea Queen streets

The

t

At
The

WHEN YOU DRINK

yoj want to drink the best, such as

MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE,
which we tarry.

We also carry a full line of other
and Liquors, and deliver to

:my part of the city.

LANE li CO.,
LIMITED

Phone 2020 Queen Streit

W Hlla I MM 'M
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CARNIVAL AT

BIG AT

BY
ON

tho homo of
iinil good fellows, wns on last Sat-
urday tho sccno of llio fit ist wntcr
carnival ctcr livid tin Maul -- tluit Is,
a wntcr cm nival Inlaiul,
In mi artificial ta nk.

All .Maul nrouiiil tho
tank, mid the greatest Interest was
taken In the events. Tho ounty
band amis In ami u pro.
gram of good music was
Visitors from tho outlying districts

phiihifp. rro mtwi .""" b-885- 58-

ON SATURDAY WAS SUCCESS

GATHERED SWIMMING TANK MANY EX-

CITING RACES SPLENDID LOUGHER
BLUE TEAM WINS POINTS.

t'uuticno, sportsmen

coinUictod
bwlmmlng

gathered

attendance,
lendcicd.

Shoit, second

Kuno
cloro

.ncixiiu
united Html dlto off Xmns
all long hand was by Uay.
hour for btart of tho again
nltul, Whites lllacks

for wns diving was Indoor baseball tho M.
bojs wcro rinil j,y Wren the lllues, A. gynin hifl night. Tho , boot wns
they udded tho Mils total p lul in. 12 lo 7 ran high

tho ,8 rctond. with pnlnts, nt times.
otcry moment.

carnival by
dance, it was be one of three for recond ono for aro be- -

bruuglit off at 1'iiu
ticnc. And to claim that, is a largo
older. Ktcijtlilng dono wo',1 lit
the lilc mill, nuil 11 would ho n....-.- , - ...... -- - -

Job tlio than
of thoso given In past.'

cornea down Pit- -'

uneno that dame be
tonight, the fulicttrn Is ex-

pected to bo ns Unit uf laet
night.

Oter three people path-cro- d

tank nnd they
from all pmts of Maul. Tho om l.ila
of day wcro as .fudges,

tin out

of Ucdn.
of lllues led all
won h n ton h of
rteds. lllues got
third lllues

a a
mov jix io mw ,

Tho

work.

Ihlnl.
with

weroj WnR King
uarly

uutoniobllos of'Cr being

car-Jnc- r,

.tholo
spectatois

excitement excitement
threatening drop water

Short
nolnts

Klng-Kao- o

Howoter,

S.iturday

around

sllter

water
Piotcd longer Mary
better suited.

Time,

llluea Ml'eil

men.'

snowy work.
with

JlnWkceper,
ncnror, lliurk- - third with

ley.

nulled affair,
".'..ran! oiitcreil coveieil jards

four illuoteam
number Walker

from Taylor Hjo

plate. limited
with third.

stored iioiihb
team'ti result ru'O.TInip,

nni

nil- -'

2,'

Ah lrid
luiinil riii.e. tho

swimmer distance.
l

INGLEN00K Hughes
RrinTnv'self

WHISKEY.

llug'ies;

UONOMII.U. OATtmDAY,

"
-

CROWD

DIVING

excellent Tho I v o

to
Loughcr dlc
won

ami jiiiii'h

""'

n,

FASHION

there

to ho Wcateoatt fajj t
tork teoind ,.

rcspcetlvely.
3 to a

mUiff dlo Mnrathon distance
lo

broiislit on
descrlntloiif,

Weseoatt
of ii cjinmoda- - In

Small) Tho competitions V. C.
perched everywhere, Wes o
to of to
to l'l

followed
a

is

icpeat-e- d

hundred

compared

through

rtra'sht

wrfcontl,

I'ltoj
minted (list: .cxitdTiiit niHitogratihs of

toted to running

eotcnth mementoes of
of- -

llnrhes again)
ilnnco to (showed fl.lll

word from
wjll

good us

Wlnkleflold
nftcmoin; an

ed follows:
220-)n- 1,

2, V.
10

on

1". I in A.
S.

D. qo C. C,
1). J. T. It. A.

an
IT.

of

of

as

rathe,

three.

Tho'
front

hack
ftp,

iirtny
ctrnt

bIoii.

lio'woeu
race,

come this

lairklu;

Mom diving tficn
entered

Searhy, Coll Clill- -
llngwuitli; darter, Fitzgerald; points; Short

Carey;" nnnnitirccr, nnd, poltit.
VMCtor: L'nniihcll

undor-wal-

event tlio.w.n. exciting
ftlio

way

Hughes

happy,

Woio.Ut

Vont:UI.

occa-yn- nl

I.iifkln Short.
tontcEteil

lullo,
Hughes,

rather exiK:tcd win.
Taylor;

Hughes; Hugllsh.

irnpcfjo wont,
ii.iah Walker; fpcctimilnr ctuntii were done,

Taylor; tvescoau. ,0MS nnwa

not etent claim attention wcro Nelson Tajlor
ladles' raco, Iteds.

donated prise. Walker swimming

Thore trophy Lcroinl from
piaro. fVulted good Itosccrans third.
LtruiTKlQ tho1 fourteenth event
Placp KOttcru being: Allco Walk-- ! struggle put.

Myrtlo Taylor;
Walker.

Mon
ihelp ilaili.

Short

prlre

lleds

,,..'
HnghM

Tor Miter
discussion. lllues liming teav whllo Martin

lleds entered Illlcil orflLO Iteds. Much

V'e I.lc.t.
seconu

speedy
r.n...,.r,i ii. tvnihor:

Taylor. tports hJvlng c6ir.uiM.lly.

then
hhow water,1:: COMINQ EVENTS,

misted bunch hoys girls
innmont Secretaries managers

battled finish. olujiS (nvltCd send

nrst, result dates tmi ovoiits
Allco Walker; (hoy

Walker; Sanford Walker sertion under njiovo hcad.it
Million event ciiiiiuiiunuiiuoiiTt

a..R.Ia,
I0n-ynr- d ilisli, euissv oj.V'"" """

fnvqrltcs, with
Taylor

remit win for uiiKiicn,
Ith Wulkcr so

third.
cond Tnylor '"HM

incn.
ORESTA .HT.ANCA and Wnlkor ..inadii f,...i

vivo witYtaw nil wny. tlmo

Wines

slow, wnn iiipi put
Walker tho mstanco
enrllor swimmers

Eeomed tear water
gieut itpeou

lesult
100-ym- d dash

Wnlkor; Taylor. Time,
1:11 5.

nil Its forms then

T NOV. 1010.
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went with
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Tho
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and
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and and Turner run raco
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tho Lett ever
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rate
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the both
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the Miring mid the men did

W. and W. .1.

won
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look lil.ir.o
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Rn. off was and Taj lor,

iinll for Jtf without com- -
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nnd
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'fho

iIhkIi.
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Tlio next licit
The to J. and A. S. of

waa the and u lino tho .
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wnn also a for Intk rate .1. Mai w(th

Tho rnrri In a I'.

un to tho spot, Tho wan tho ro- -

I. lay rate, and a was

er;

as fair mi

'and four men.

over tho

Time,

Tho

mmo
gill

may

lack
Tho

soii'ctinu.
Tho

tho Tho was

half

and

and buy

mid

Dr.
and

Tho

A.

r,0

two

A.

fine
and " in in

tho

ail "'I1 lmo
" rn. . - - i

a iin was put up. ft- - . tho
w J. A.enmo fnr

tho for tho
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- -- - -- -mu m"u . . . .
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P 3, A. as u

sec. 1: s; h n n m n h n xj :t :t :i
got u to - , ' n

llio
and 11u of .

In nt nnd tt nnd tt
It out to llio A M nrq It

camo In was: the of

lace A, bo up, for it
3, th0

l.inn. wai tlio .... lo
lllflf ftiml a uo r-- i

took tno raco. . .

weio tho , ?
a tlm best vt""- -
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It whs

was a
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n

nnd ji .,
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ns mi
by in
an hut thn

the a,t
J

of an ino ,, N(v
Tho

1, 11. 11.

II. 3, S.

In was
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iiitnur

f

uiiiii

vs.

Nov, Kntns.. t'3.v8t.
if

S.Ilcret;mi'a
Iov, Ilcrctanla
Nov. 22. I'uUma lhl,

College Hawaii
School.

Horse
Nov 21. Kaplolanl I'nrk.

TenjiTu.
Nov. Wall Cup.

nn. inn uir.ii pmro iruui wiin-i- i 21Sr roiims
dltrd was porelicil awnf up brpilnesK cillire. lire tlio

nlr, all the competlttus did ,ti0UC uiimbcrs vf.thc Hull In.

IN

Vck, tho Democrats tiro now
fashion, and they wem onjoy-in- g

fuel, imllticliins otcry
can nlwajs found

1'iisnlon kai, lor Where'
"good drink1, rcrted right, good
company," curi always bd

AND DASHES.

third shell i.icq tho Hc.il.inl
nip showed ninn.

DOTS

S())j cvtIlt
(Inrela third,

won

him. Tho went
npt t n tin

places. raco
hcfoio spring won

tet and
ting places.

Hon

Tur.'

follow:

Diving

!
i n

ra-- e

bCC,

pcopln
as

n

propotcd liorso
l.lrzlu

Tho

It.

n

3, J.

board,
come line Mar- -
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S.

follows:
1

wns

A
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M.

ii 9

ts.
vs.

ii

5. vs.

It Race.
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to ho

It. In of
ho In

l.i n
n

of
,,w

to
vnnt id fillr nf

In In

ct
of

a

IH

in

It.

I oilier portpsnement has ntinoinic-- l

11 Ilimhca:!Cl' ".! raco may coiuo off next

'and

Ewjninilng

next

tin,

nnd

had.

Tho

Thern
rigs

Into

Tho

been

tt eek

Kdlflnl will tlilu liriormwiii itl iv llmlr- I" "' "'tccond game foo'lnll. The

,. S. 3, It. Hughes. Time,, rcu ino nine ,

II.

llnlshlng

LufUlii;

Juvonllo

iiriu

for

a

2, A.

ng

I'minlum.

Uaseball.

'ijWMLriTfUrriicn

nilmlnlbtratlnu

court

Inipoced.
through-

out.

MACHINERY.

NEW ORPHEUM
20G0)

PACKED SOLID
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS
MONSTER MATINEE,

Scat in the House, 25
A Mainland Treat Don't

UE0RQE B. HOWARD
- U William t"Tp' PRIVATE SECRETARY"

The- - Most LauRhible farce Ever
Written

Order your teats today or )ou'll
ivo Irv Btnllil

tJ.Tcu.lS ANNOUNCEMENT
. rYTWAnwnTWATlVI
Monday, Tuesday and WrtlncsdityV

David greatest play uif.
tik WK3T'

Hates' trluni'piial el'tjcVo. & 1LAYNES

tlmo presented a
company. Owing to thov big demand

setts, iiutrous aro rcititested
inako early. great
play will thico only
and lo offered during

cngngcinout tho Com

Orchestra 50c Balcony 35o
.Gallery 25c

LlfANA HALL

WASFHiED

Enthusiastic Republican Rally
Tin- - Coll("; of Hawaii and tho High UnnrA Ctrnmht Tiolnl

of Talks.
will ho on the Iloj'n and
will begin at tlireo o'clock. j Itepubllcan tolo Is tho

I IJcmocratV only hope. Do want
alllltlUt lUil tl'im wnrll fin llin 111 lll'lli till! DclllOCIlltS."

Knnrllnir iiv-a- ii rf I, I I n I .. ,... u..l. u.au ll.jk ..(., 1. It, Inri--n 1tforr ':- - . w. u,n f I k I I li, lull yutii mis my 1,''Mh- - ..,i
writer fs taRlrig mi' work'. lil'.i ctcr liio sneakora' Stand at l.uslfnrft
rouneelloii with tlio Hportlng puhllr Hull ut tho rally last oven-Jta- a

been teiy plcnuiut nnd It only Ing each speaker turn brought
icmalns to now any Aloha. to his ho.ir'rs tho necessity- - of

I toting tho straight llopubllcan ticket.
Tho Ilcretnut.i touits aro It a well filled ball (hat greeted

now bcliif; nnd tho tapes put the Ileptib(ean; spllblridoni, cacK
TIia m,nrtf.ti. "... I I. & ...l. m.n itx, l."ln I At ,.1.1 ,,r.il If fniV...... . nntitiiiii ui ,uu 1Y1IU b 'turn i ,f it.,, ii... ".i.vvi ....,.. - ;

netting niirf" cnnfoniicnt ciilarccmont remarks by C'halrnmn Ilalleiil'yno, and
pf the courts wcro great Idea, nnd Ibo npnlnuso that gfcott-- tho spoalt

Is now plenty of room. from, llmo to tlmo long and
' enthusiastic.

Soldier U on tho Faxon Bishop was tho speaker
tninspor,!, and ho In Inking nwny f o evening- nnd ho folldwcd

with him tho most pleasant rceollo'- - B1" ttnisuis. ton arnii",
gnmo llttlo Hushes. Cathcart, nnii o'thorn,

runner made good Honolulu, nnd !UJ ".' ,,""m u """".u'"u " ,r."lB "'""
everybody hopes that ho will return M ino ktiar.ni ickci

nm neccislty of otcry llopubllcanearly next .tear-nn- anolhor ,
;

.... ...in. ii.a nM ir .!....... nrt.nn tOtlllg
...1..J llllll llllf Will I, .11.1 ,,, i . . ..M,,.
Antnuo

rrir l'n n r. Ir,
la 'taikB.

(iunu
than

Aniittt up by thn lllues. The dls-- IVIUUK MUUilbl 01" f,r ""
.country In early times then(mi o was 22.'i nnd when

lllues wero tho wlnnqrH.' I oiil, f CGf " ,a,lncm" n mrnisui
thcro wcro loud cheers from r n.. : nrmifiiii... Mini i r i r i ii ii n

which body,

Thoup (
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vjuillllt, i n i ivui -- "
Horse,

getting n fall

Thn HhlfiKlo

others,
wholly straight

fiom
ho good

HIAL
yards,

declaied SlOf generous applause

Deiiioeiatlc but tlicrn good
from an unruly men tlio itepubllcan and m

Sherldni, ll.o Sehollold long hnto such Rood men'"."f . i .". r, r Messrs MrRerrnw. nnd , a I bmse,
inuics. ,. 'lllarracks was (ho im on tho

nnd II. Wnlhcr, wno won, '""',. "''. ''". ... dltclullnc. to present Is no need lo set.

."...
WiNTo:
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ATTJPT?Tn mJUIoi.1

BROWN & WSiLkoT

And

MOTION PICTURES5

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi1 Streets

THE MASC0TTE SISTERS t-- Aero-bati- o

Sonp and Dance

W. STANLEY Charn'cfif Ar-

tist

WISE & MILTON -I-Prcmrcr Fun
Makers

And v j

LATESTtMOTION PICTlMS '

PIERRE BARWt I
IU) JI.VTll WQVBR- -

'. School of rhyslraf .tfultre,
fclcntillc Massage; MMlenl
OymnustlcH (Swedish Movo-incuts- ).

Lndles' Men's and Children s
classes. Hours: a. m. to 10 p.
m. and IjriUlo Iimti notion.

i Mr. (tiiitAr' lltorkinnii (fa
L' rtijyal Sw'emsh Oymn. Inst)

junssvur nnii iimirueiur vi
AI J. Uympastlca.

ftfeific Jaloon
KING AND NUUANU STREETS

You'll find they're all good'fel-,lows"her-

" It's the Fashioi"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop.

PRIMO

Order
Cream Pure Ryfe

Sold bv

15c.

L0VEJ0Y AND

Rainier Beer

F0I SALE AT ALL BAll
Telephone 2131

Drink

KAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE

Best the Market

HENRY MAY
, Phone 1271

.
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& 0 0.

you would enjoy cood time,
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ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCIKCJ

In Odd Fellows' Hnll every Frinj
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harmoutzowlth the 'bnmlsnnw costumes worn
Indies till i teason.

'SATIN AND VELVET FOOTWEAR IS FASHION'S
LATEST. DEMAND. THERE ARE NO RICHER,
DAINTIER OR HIOHE1MONED MATERIALS.

Von will bo surprised nt, tlio P.l.HOANT and HX- -

,aiJ9iyKvBTYl4K3 wo mo
SiTJ'niiJ VKt.VP.TS.

HANDSOME
BLACK SATIN
PUMPS IN NEW
SHORT-VAM-

HIQH-ARC-

"STUBBY"
EFFECTS.

'VELVET PUMrS
WITH FRENCH
HEELS iAND

J t RHINE-STON- E

'ORNAMENTS
FOR EVENING
WEAR. .

rrj

1'lin, niiPsLjviIcty or
Ktcnfng Slippers over
nssnnUjIed. Newest ami
lOf,t Ely lea In iivcry ma-

terial, Including stub- -

'by;, short-vam- p velvets.
Prlco as low ns ?!.

?- -

Satin &

Velvet
Putnps

showing this reason In

Tlio Honio
the

Short Vamp
Shoe

Manufacturers1 Shoe Co., Ltd.
1031 FORT STREET

.- 1-

, t i

Of

OtttNCH, WHEEL BASE VIBRATIONLESS 7 H. P.

Pierce Four Cylinder Wins
' ' Perfect Score in F. A. M.

Ejndurance Contest
The 1909 Annual Endurance Contest of the Federation

of American Motorcyclists Wns run between Cleveland and
Indianapolis. The contest was gruelling bne,""and the

,. ,, securing of perfect score was mark-worth- y event.
Mr. Hunt, tho "Pierce" rider, experienced no trouble en
foute, although the roads were far from good, there being
an (intolerable amount of sand. The claim which we most

na
strongly advance is that .Pierce Motorcycles are built to
jneetrthe conditions found on the worst American roads;
they are eminently suited for long tours and arduous road
work. It matters little whether the rider-touri- st projects
a 'trip over the smooth, level roads of France or the
mountainous trails of the American Rockies, his mount
should he "Pierce," wh'ch will insure safe and com-

fortable journey. To convince the skeptical concerning the
y i J practicability and the pleasure involved in using motor- -

cyciB'ior jwurnig, we pjini out rnai sucn an eminent gen-

tleman as Willam Randolph Hearst uses 1909 Model
Pierce for touring at home and pbroad. r

Macriine can be seen in window
at'Berger's Electrical Works,

f
,i

Alakea Street

R. C. AXTELL,
1048" ALAKEA STRE
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If It's Paint- ':

AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP
'- -

- -

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1G97 ELITE BUILDING
-. '

EVENING fltfU.ttTlN. HOS'otUMJ, f. tt SATURDAY, K'oV. t, 1916.
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M'iTOSTS
The von llamm Young Company ipioportlon of enclosed cars to the

.reports (iuo b.iio tills weeK of a lllVackhiil VI phutlou to (Icorga I.
tlroVftipT tlila city. This tar Is to
be ilelitcicit within tho noxt few
wueko a ml. Is to ho equipped with tho
Inlest ,11(11 nppurtehanees of tlio
Packard' Company.

A. Henry Afong tills week joined
tho ranks of Packard owners, having
purchased from tho von Hnuim-Youn- g

Company a II no l'ncknrd 110

roadster.
John Itoss nt llal.-alau-

, Hawaii, has
Just ordered of the von Hunim-Yoiin- g

Company a 1811 Cadillac u

tar. Mr. 'Hoes reelB that the
Cadillac Is the car must adapted for
his purjioscH hi plantation work. Tho
roads and grades are u-t- had be-

tween Hakalau and llllo, nnd It
n car which rides very easily,

Is a good and Is very
fttaundi to do the work, and Mr.
Itoss feels that ho is getting all of
theso qualities In tho Cadillac.

The Overland with tho torpedo
body 1b ns yet very llttlo known In
Honolulu, hut thcro nro a great
many of theso cars being UBcd on
tho mainland, being ono of the most
popular cars! Dr. p. P. Ilcdumnnn
has Just ordered one of thu torpedo-bod- y

Overlands from the von Hninm-Youn- g

Company. Tho Overland tor-

pedo toadster Is a car
and no doubt will prove ns popular
In Honolulu ns It has done on the
mainland.

C. .1, Schoenlng of tho von Ilamm-Youn- g

Cnmpauy reports tho sale on
Maul of ni. Overland to n prominent
Maui business man.

All last Saturday thero was an In-

terested crowd louking ovor tlio do.
tails' of tho now Plorco-Arrow- " and
niinlinnnii t.Ai titlilnli It lil 4 tut n PrlVa

for tho Oarage. '.nnd gentlemen wero In nnd out nil
day long, nnd kept tho manager busy
answcilug questions and explaining
details.

The finished luxury of tho Plerco
cars called forth tho admiration or
everyone, nnd the, moor was pro-

nounced marvel of mechnntsm by
all. One gentleman fiesh from the
Coast ald that ho had experienced
several makes of cars, but that there
was no doubt In IiIb mind ns to tho
superiority of tho PIcrce-Arro- He
Bald Hint ho had been all over the
mountains in Southern California In
his slx-3- 6 Felnc and rarely ever
changed a gear; and that California
Is going to be a PIcrce-Arro- State.

Tho new Chalmers
bought liy Krlc Ouy came In for Its
sharo of admiration. Krlc Is going
over the car carefully and Ic&mln'g

It thoroughly before taking It out
himself. Ho Is Immensely pleased
with Its splendid pulling abilities.

Hut tho llttlo beauties which took
tlio eyo of all wero tho two nifty
Chalmers roadsters, ono with tho top
up and tho other with tho top folded
in the now close-Coupl- fashion es
pecially mado by the Chalmers fac
tory. They hnvo boon pronounced
by ovoryono who sees theni tho most
perfect of their typo ovor seen here.

Dcsplto tho amount of cxtrn
work necessitated by tho building
changes which nro agoing on in tho
garage, tho management has been
pressed to the utmost to tako enre
of tho Hurcascil business ns tho re
sult of tho steady confidence and
growing popularity, of tho throo
makes which t)io Associated handles.

Two moi'o, orders for Chalmers
ram" wero taken this wcok, throo for
IludsoiiH, and another order was sent
In to tho I'lcrco factory.

Tho Schuman Rarago sold two of
the PJ11 model K. M. P. cars InBt

vepk. Ono went to Dr. Macknll, aiid
(ho oilier was purchased by Pay-

master Stovons of tho navy. The
K. M. P. cars aro now selling nt the
leduced rate of $Ur.O, fully
equipped.

Tho new models nro 30 horsopow- -

cr and aro beautiful Bpo;lnieiiB of the
art of nuto building. Sevornl K. M

Ps. nro oxpocted during tho course
rtf tho noxt fow weeks, nnd Loco
mobile nnd a Flanders roadster nro
nlso to nrrlvo.

The 12. M. P. cars that hnvo been
reduced In prlro are attracting n lot
of attention, and many people nro
thinking of going In for tho ma-

chines. Tho l.ocomobllo car Is alfco

spoken of a lot, nnd tho beautiful
nmrhtuoa nro tho pride, of their
0WUC18.

Whether thn experience hU full of
tlio l'lnrcifArrow Molnr Car Company
of Buffalo In regard to enclosed cars
In typical of the whole Indus! ly Is u
question, but It Ih fuct tbat Its rcc-oi-

show that tho demand for en-

closed curs is far In oxcrss of that
of any other year.

Periodically nt tho I'lorco-Arro-

plant percentages on body styles nnd
colors nro stiuck. Tly means of thoso
tho company Is enabled to know ut'nll
times Just: what thn trend of the buy-lu- g

public Is In genernl and particu-
larly toward Its own lyint. Tho t)

so fnr this season show that tho

total output Is trllln moro Hum CO

per .cent greater for tho prcnont sen-Bo- n

than It was for 11110 cars This
Increase amounts to about ten ciirs
In each hundred.

Tho demand for enclosed cars Is
heavier, of course, In the fall than nt
any other time of tho year, hut It Is
not expected that the Itgures obtain-
ed for the season's business ns far as
It has progressed will be altered to
any material degree. One of the rea-
sons for this belief Is that of the
cncloscfl cars ordered so far, the
suburbans and broughams, or limous-
ines ns they uro popularly known, out-
number the landaus and laudaulets In
the proportion of moro thnn three to
out1, Ijindnus nnd Inndaulets will he
ordered In the spring If the experi-
ence of other seasons holds good ow-

ing to tho fact that they are Ideal In
spring nnd summer when Ihey may)
bo used in cither open or closed form'
according to weather conditions. A'
fact which has undoubtedly hnd
largo effect In the great Increase In.
enclosed car orders has been the
marked extension of manufacturing'
facilities for turning nut these. bodlcA
in quantity.

New Pittsburg-Philadelphi- a Record.
How docs; 'nn' niitomohllo conipahy!

work out' th6' nrtlst. graceful' lines
of the bodies of Its enrs? '

This question was answered In a
novel way at the' Cndlllns plunk.)
Thcro tho bodies nro first molded In,
wnx, so' that' ho builders know the
effect of nvory. Curve, every swell, be-fo- ro

tho design Is nccepted nnd the-ord-

given to go abend," with
of tho bodies.

Moreover, tho model is llfo size. A'
rough framework of wood Is built on,

chassis. Then tho wnx mnlder goes'
to work. Prom tho plastic brown wnx

ed Assorted Ladles;''0,, l "J?r7;,!rt'T

a

n

a

u

n

a

uimw j.i.iiv m i,iiiuu mm, iiuriiaps wmi
.merely some verbal suggestions born
of embryonic Ideas.

When tho wnx body stands com-
pleted, tho bends of departments
gather nbout It, A line Is eliminated
here; a curio strengthened thero; n
swell emphasized oi softened; some-
times the contour of n wholo side
chnnged.

Finally, when tho design Is approv-
ed, plaster casts nre made, faithful
to the last small detail. Prom these
nro mado steel dies; nnd then tho
real work of the body building ij
icuujr lo proceed, pr these dies nre
used to shape tlio,"')fCt metnl panels
which constitute the body of tho car.

Thus nothing Is left to guess work.
The eyo Is not called, upon to con- -'

struct n curve wuero a curve Is nee-
dedperhaps a curve such as a wood
worker could nover achieve. No lino
Is Jmpossllile; no graceful sweep has
to bo abandoned because n wood nr
metal worker cannot nltaln it.

An nnnoynnco to which American
motorists have been subjected In o

during tho past season has been
the potty persecution by offlcers in
Switzerland, A multiplicity of laws
and regulation) In tho various cantons
of that couutry so bind down the mo-
tor car owner that touring there lias
been fobbed of a groat deal of Its
Pleasure. Cortnln roads nro barred
during ccrtnln hours nnd different
i"jn utmost mnko a

courso of legal instruction necessary
before a tourist dnres to venture across
tlio mounlnlnous llttlo republic. In
most instances tourists who hnvo botn
detained by tho Swiss authorities bavo
simply paid their fines and left the
country ns tho cheapest way out of
tho matter, During tho lasfslx months
letters of protest galoro havo boon
published In tho papors of Oormany,
rrnnco, Italy and England.

Now, however, according to advices
received by the Plcrco-Arro- Motor
Car Company of Buffalo from Pari
where It maintains a branch for parts
and supplies, n concerted movement
js on foot to do away wltli, tlio nn
noyunccs of travel thero. A labuln.
(Ion s being mado of tho Instances
In which motor car users bellovo they
havo been donlt wllh harshly and
theso will ha presented to the higher
authorities of Switzerland. Ncodlesi
to say tho American and other tourists
lu Franco who nro at tho head of (ho
movement will have tho nnlcnt sup.
port of that considerable body, tho

awiss uoii'i .

When It began to deliver Its current
3C and 48 horse-pow- models In tlio
latter part of August this year tho
Plerco-Arrp- w Motor Car Company of
Uuffalo Inaugurated n change In Ita
manufacturing methods, tho ndvnn
tnges of which to tho users of its
cars Is alroady apparent. Blnco It
has occupied Its new factory tho com
pany lias manufacteured cars of nt
least throe, different horse-pow-

earn year. Tt has been the custom
to dlvldo the year's output Into what
were cnllod "runs," fly this mntbod n
month or two months would bo de-

voted to turning out cars of one
model. Then nnotbor model would
bold tho boards for thirty or sixty
days. Hut try us thn factory would It
could not nrrangn the tlmo of theso
"runs" to suit all Us dealers. At tho
time ono model would bo In demand
In one jnrt of the country It might

Fli A II I-1-
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MISS NADINE CENTER.

HE Wedding of Miss CatluriuOi flower ot tho bililo was carried,' nnd
Louise Koblnson to Mr. Geo. Hie groom's gifts, a nuokluco of pearls
Gales Kinney was one of thuI social affnliH of tho week and

m attracted a largo uggregatlou
of society folk. Tho marriage

took place nt eight o'clock Monday
evening, nt St. Andrew's Cathedral.
There was little decorating done In

the church, with the oxcoptlon of!ster to B'R tnelr Immc8 rul1 u'st'
white asters and palms that were ar
tistically nrranged In the chancel, and
tho altar and chancel rail were bank-
ed with tlieso llywera, and iottcd
maiden hair ferns. One of tho Kng-lls-

customs Is to havo very little dec-
orations If any, as tho bride Is an
English girl, this Idea was carried
out. However the architectural beau-
ty of the cathedral Is so beautiful, Hut
the nbsence of decorations was not
noticed, rromptly at eight o'clock,
to the strains of Lohengrin's woddlng
march, the bridal patty nppcared,
headed by tho two ushers, Mr. Dwlght
Ilaldwln nnd Mr. Reynold Mcflrow.
Miss Mnillno Ccritcr was the only at-

tendant, and sho preceded tho bride,
down tho wide aisle to tho altar where
they were met by tho groom nnd his
best man, Mr. Philip Koblnson, who
Is n. brother of the bride, Miss Cen-
ter was attired In a crenm mosonllno
satin, with an overdress of crepo me-
teor, embroidered In gold, In semi- -

liobblo effect. Tho corsago was of
cloth of gold, a largo cream picture
hat, covered with willow plumes, nnd
rau;ht hero and thero with gold roses,
was worn. Miss Center looked stun-
ning, this enshimo brought out the
tints of her Tltnn hair, which Is very
beautiful; n necklace of topaz sot In
gold which was the gift of tho groom
was worn with this costume, nnd a
shower bouquet or Mammon Coclict
ros's, was carried. Tho bride was a
plcturo In white satin, with an ovor-

dress of chiffon cloth, embroidered In
sliver. Sho woio tho conventional
wedding veil, which was caught wl'h
orango blossoms A bouquet of lllllos
of the valle- y- which Is tho fnvorlto

A Skin of Beamy is a joy Forevei

DH. T. FELIX GOL'RAUD'S ORIENTAL
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und u bruacli of Hie snmo Jewels were
warn. Mr; T, Illcliatil Robinson" Hio

father of the bride, gave her into tho
levelling of the groom. Tho Impres-
sive Kplsco'pnl wedding ceremony was
performed by Cunoti Aiilt. As tho
young couple liroceeded to the reg- -

ll

a

cred choir of l'rioiy girls sang several
beautlrul bclcctlons, which were
appropriate tor thp occasion. After
tho cetvniony tho bridal party nnd a
tow lut till; )o ri lends motored to one
of the cottages of tho "I'lcasanton"
where the bride nnd groom
received tho congratulations nnd
good wishes that were showered
upon them. Tho young couple receiv-

ed In ii flower bedecked room of palms
and pink roses tho American and
Kngllsh Hags were artistically Inter-twine- d

and hung over the cntrnnco to
the cottage. Tho buffet supper was
served shortly before ten o'clock, the
tabic was arranged In pink Mammon
Cochot loses, with sllvtr candelabra,
ornamented with rnso pink silk
shades. Mrs. Harold MtUbcldcn, who
Is a cousin of tho brldo's, wore n Pa-
ris gown or btuo satin, 'trimmed In
gold nppllque, A blue hat covered
with plumes wns- - worn. Mrs. John
Strayor McOiow wore an r lace
robe, a superb diamond necklnco nnd
pin were 'worn; Mrs, Center was clad
In grey satin, with a plcturo hat
trimmed In grey plumes. Among the
guests at tho wedding supper were
Mr. T. Ulchard llobliicon, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Hnysclilon, Mrs, Held, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hiilld. Itovcrcud nnd

Ilrown, Mr. Dwlght Ilaldwln, Mr. Phil-
ip Itiililnson, Mr. rteynold McOrcw,
Mr. Archibald (lulld,, Mr. Krdmnn
Ilaldwln and othors. popular
young couplo received numerous gifts
of silver glass, brasses, pictures,
o'c, their now home. honoy-moo- n

is to bo spent nt Halcakala on
Maul, und at tho Volcano House on
Hawaii following announcement
has been received:

T. Jttcilnrd Koblnson
announces tho marriage or Ills

(laughter
Cathnrino LoitUe

to
Mr. fltorge dates Kinney

nt Snlnt Andrew's Cathedral
on tho evening or Monday,

October Iho Thirty-firs- t

Nineteen hundred and ten
Honolulu, Hawaii

At Home
nfter December tho thirty-firs- t

Kaliuku, Oalm

Judge nnd Mrs. Hole's l.iiiirhcon.
- Mr and Mrs. Wnltor Francis Dill-

-- nzizzzzsi wimm

KVKNt.NO IIULl.KTIN. 'HONOLULU,

aLHpMLtaaH YuflHHl

Mr iKlivB

( J

MRS. GEORGE KINNEY, NEE ROBINSON

a luncheon Friday given by .ludgo

and Mrs. Dole at their homo on l.iu-m- n

street. liotisu Is iiinf of tho
most artistic homes In Honolulu and
has been the scene of many brilliant

or or Kebruary.
with

retire
by

cntertnlnments, but whether ,n large way, will Do u or years nenco

formal affair or one of less pretension ho buy n homo In tho Islands
und formality tills host niiiUliostess ' arid take up a permanent residence In

always extend same graclbus wel-'th- ls city. '

come to assembled guests under
their hospitable Yesterday's af-I.- and Mr. Ilrovwi's Surfing Tarty,
tnlr savored or Informality, which lent; Tuenlay Mr. Mrs.
nn added charm to ontertiilnmcnt. Ilrown entei tallied at a chowder nnd
Among those present were Judge nnd surfing party In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs, Sanfortl H. Dole, Mr. Mrs, Walter Francis Dillingham. The

Francis Dillingham. Judge . ter was for surllng, tho Konn

and Mrs. William Whitney, Mrs. Sel-de- n

Klngbury of Maul, and Mrs. Kben

Iw.

Lieut. I(!s Kliighliurj to He Stationed
In Honolulu.

Lieut. Itoss Kingsbury nnd his
Moywi wiuko. g mosecharming young bride, nee Josephine

arVlved ' Ml "" ro8Tuesday on Mon-- I r;
n I Kin.,...,.,. i. fi.n v,,,,,,.1

" ' &
e on Kingsbury of ''''';' ';"Clifford Kimball Will- -m,.,i.to U. S.belongs
Ills wedding to Miss Elliott wns to

taken place this spring, but on
account of orders to the l'hlllp-pine- s

the date or tho wedding wns
changed, nnd he wns married In Octo-

ber. This wedding wns a largo
nffulr took place In Port-

land, Oregon, where bride's father,
Lieutenant-Command- ICIIIcott of the
V, 8. is stationed. Lieut. Kings-

bury on arriving In 'Honolulu found
that Instead of going to, tho Philip-
pines his orders had been changed,

ha wns to remain In Honolulu.
ami Mrs. Kingsbury ciima ovt'r

Monday to meet young people, re
-.. 1 ..t. -.. ... I.. .. . ,., ... "-- . - u-- ir, , ., t, p ,,, Af(er vU.Mlsa Pflnln, XII013 AH,aI .. .. .. .

This

rut
for Tho

tlio

Mr

Tills

his

Itlng u wepk on Maul Lieut, and Mrs.
Kingsbury will return to thulr apart-
ments ut the Young Hotel.

Mrs. C.tMlcV. Tea.
Mrs, Custlo ontcrtnlned at n

4 tea Thursday afternoon In
honor nt Miss Margaret Custlo. About
twenty young girls and matrons woro

II r. and Mrs, Weed's Dinner.
Francisco,

talned staying
Mrs. Wultcr Hoffmann. this

occasion pink fern mado un effective
decoration. After dinner Im-

promptu musical program was ren-
dered, which added enjoyment
ot evening's entertainment,
present mostly Intimate or
the guest or honor. beautiful
home tlio Castles wns bedecked
with American llcauty roses.

The numerous fi lends Hart
will regret to learn that ho been
ordered to Frnnclsco, whom ho
will tnko charge tho coiuiulsary
that port. Is of the largest
couiuilssarleatH In the Army, com.fi- -

woro guests of honor ut (jueutly Is n responsible position. The

Hi'

Major will not leatu until Hie last
or January llrst
Tills otllcer Is so Hono-

lulu Hint lie '11118 decided on Ills
ment ft urn the Army which, the

number
will

the
tho

roof.
and Aithur

the

nnd
Iduil

have

Alfred

This

' ...l.l ?.!.... l. . ..a ..tt.lao.itll.

.NOV. B, 1910.

null iiiuniiih mo niiH'n uiiu.uihi;
high und thus making the sport ex-

citing. a plunge was taken In
"brlncy deep," which whetted the

appetites ot tho guests for the de-

licious chowdor Hint followed. Later
In tho evening n number of the guests

aiuo
'the

Hy wero Mr. and Wnltor Frnncls

of Judge Maul,' -- r.
or

nnd the r,.

church and
the

Navy,

and
Judge

the!

Alfred

o'clock

und

tho
tho

Tho

Major

the

nlun, Mr nnd Mrs. Harold
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Atkinson, Judge
nnd Mrs. Aithur Wilder, Mr. William
Itoth, und others. ,

Mr. und Mrs. Donald itoss, who
havo spent the last three weeks ut
tho Mouna Hotel, nre cosily settled In

their bungalow In Manoa Valley. Mrs.
Itoss Is u charming Kngllsh girl, Is u
brilliant conversationalist, besides be

SATlMlDAV,

Dillingham,

ing upcompllshcd diversified ways,
nnd will bo nn acquisition to the so
ciety Honolulu.

Mrs. Ilulph Forstcr, accompanied
her aunt nnd slsteri left on the

steamer Mongolia. Consul Itnlph
Furster has taken apartments nt tho
Young Hotel nnil will lopinln there
until his wlfo returns .unless Is

utdeied to another stutlun In tho next
six months.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo llerzer, who
llnvn lipnn ripmnivliip Minn Adn Tllinilpa'

I homo 111 Niiiianii Vulley wlillo that
popular young society girl Iiiib been

Doctor und Mrs. C. II. Wood enter- - visiting in Sun uro now
Sunday complimentary to Dr. at tlio Young Hotel.

On

un

to

friends

of

of
has
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or In

one

lnghaui tlio

tho
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ot
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k
Mis. V. S. Collins, wlfo of Doctor

C0III113, arrived In Honolulu Tuesday.
Mrs. Collins Is looking remarkably
woll, having enjoyed her six months'
tllp on the mainland. Mrs. Collins,
nccoinpnnloil by her small daughter,
left Thursday on the Wllhelmlna to
Join her husband, who Is practising
on Hawaii.

l.liut. l.i-- Saliln nt the Young Hotel.
Lieut. Leo Snliln of (ho V. 8. Navy

at rived on tlio liner Mongolia Tues-
day morning nnd Is being welcomed
by Ids 'iiumeioiis li lends for Limit.
Saliln Is not it stranger In these Isl
iinds, having boon Btutlnuod here for

tin) months on lliu 17. H. H. Helming-Io- n

when Hint gulltuit Utile cruiser
was stationed hero IIo jeur. "' Al
Hint tlmo Captain Lueleli Yoiiiik (now
Hear Ailmlrnl) was In riiininund or
hpr. Victor lllue wait thn executive
office, Lieutenants Pnhln, Wild?,
Yates nnil n number of nthcra were
tin liunril, nnil by their generous hos- -

liltullty cnllvenctl tliu dull , summer,
tnonttm for the amnrt set In Honolulu
Lieut. Huh In Ik n social favorite wher-
ever lie Is stationed ' ,

..!

Mr. Frank Thompson ot t)ils olty
eiitprtnlned ut.u ilellgtitful dinner
Monday evening ut tlio Young Cute.
This affair was given In honor of.

Judge and Mrs. Selden Kingsbury or

Maul. Afterwards tho pnrty 'attend-
ed tlio performance ut the Orpheum.

Mr. unit Mrs. Dillingham's I.iinrheon.
Mrs. Charlps McKlnslry, who wns

n passenger on the steamer Mongolia
en loiito to the Philippines to Join her
husband, Major McKltutry, was tho
guest or honor of Mr. und Mrs. Wal-

ter Francis Dillingham Monday nt
luncheon. Covers wero arranged for
eight. Tlio table was fragrant with
pink rosea and violets. Among those
present wero Mr. und Mrs. Dilling-
ham, Mrs. Charles McKlnstry, Major
and Mrs. Wlnslow, Miss Annlo Ora-ha-

und Mr. A. L. C. Atkinson.

Major and Mrs. I'aj win's Dinner.
Major lllakely ot tho V. 8. Army

was the honoied guest nt a dinner
given Monday evening by Major und
Mrs. Payson of Hie U. S. Army. Cov-

ers were laid for eight. Tlio table wus
fragrant with violets and maidenhair
fern. Among those present wero Mrs.
Charles llryant Cooper, Mrs. Nowby,
Major lllakely, und others.

Mint. .Sheridan's Slag Dinner.
Prior to Ills departure Lieutenant

i'hll Sheridan of the Firth Cavalry
entertained at a stag dinner ut thu
Young Cute. Tho tablo decorations
were red carnations and maidenhair
rcriL. Among Lieut. Sheridan's guests
were Lieut, llurnurd, Lieut, lloyt,
Lieut. Rodney, and others.' Tills young
olllccr leaves today for a hurried trip
to Washington, I). C, to greet his
mother and sisters, who have been on
an epiideil Huropean trip. Lieut,

hlaii will return to Honolulu on
tho December transport.

Lieutenant nnd Mrs. Cunningham
or tho Filth Cavalry nre tho guests
of Captain and Mrs. Arthur Mnrlx tit
their homo un 1luan street.

Among .tho Scrvlco peoplo waiting
for the transport Sheridan are Cap-

tain Turner of thu U. S. Marino Corps,
Mrs. Sullivan nnd three children.
Captain Sulllvnu belongs to the Mu

rine Corps und Is on the transport
Sheridan, having been ordered io the
Philippines. Captain Turner Is well
known In society circles of this city,
having been stationed on the U. S. S.
California.

Mrs. Putnam, wlto or Captain Put-na-

of the Army, Is convalescing nnd
will soon bo able to walk. It will bo
remembered that this young matron
met with n painful Injury In u run-awa- y

accident sumo' weeks ago.

Judge nnd Mrs. Seidell Kingsbury
of Maul nrrlved In Honolulu Monday,
having come over to meet Lieutenant
and Mrs. Itoss Kingsbury of thu U, S.
Marino Corps, Tho former Is the
youngest son of Judgo und Mrs, Kings
bury.

Mr. and Mrs. Ylrlor llurd's Card Party
At their homo on tho corner ot

Aulpuni nnd Dumlnls stieets Mr. nnd
Mrs Victor Kurd ontertulncd nt cards
Tuesday evening In hunor ot Mrs.
Itnlph Dnldlng of llllo nnd Doctor
Schoenlng, ulso of that city. On this.
occasion Miss Jennie Mucaulay won
the first prize. Among Mr, und Mrs.
llurd's guests were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jumps Crockett, Mr. Irving llurd, Mr.
tnd Mrs. Mcrlo Johnson, Mr, Itnlph
Balding nnd Dr. Schoenlng, Miss Km-m- a

Lyons, Miss Molllo CI race, Mr. und
Mrs. Cheatham, Miss Sadie Mcl.eun,
Miss Morrison, Mr. C. I). Wright, Mr.
fleorgo Humphrey, Mr. Hodge, Mr,
Nicholson, and others.

Hallowe'en Party Postponed.
Owing to the death of Mrs. Harry

Hepburn's grandmother (on tho ma-

ternal side) the Hallowe'en party
that Mr. and Mrs. Hepburn woro to
have given Mondayovenlng wub post
poned and tho invltutlona recalled,

Dr. MarkaH's Dinner.
Yellow and white chrysanthemums

wero lavishly used to decornto thu
dinner tablo of Dr. Mackall, when ho
entertained u cotorlo of Ills friends
Sunday, Tlio dinner was given at tho
Hotel Courtlund, whore the Doctor Is
staying. This Is au ideal placo tor
any function, tho servlco being good
and tho cnvlionment beautiful, and on
this occasion u delicious repast was
served, Among the Doctor's guests
wero Mujor und Mrs, Timberlake of
Fort linger, Captain and, Mrs. Arthur
Math or tho U. 8. Marino Corps,
Mrs. Clarissa Uoedefeld, Mr. and Mrs.
Hegmaii, and others.

Mrs, A hern's Luncheon.
Mrs, August Ahern, at her homo

on the cornor ot Wlldor avonua nnd
Pllkol street, gave an elaborate pol
luncheon In honor ot Mrs. Walter
llorfmnn, Tuesday, at which covers
were laid for eight. Mis, Curtis
lankpa, Mrs, llergpy of Sim Francisco,
Mrs. Hoffman, Mrs, Caroline llnblu-bo-

Mrs. Williams, and others, wero
lrfs,imu .T)iu color,, Bcheiiie .for tho
affair was In red. Fnirjrant scarlet

riirmitluii M" L'10 "l L'm'1' ',,"''"
The plniu curds wetu pretty und

unique Tho hospitality of tills
hostess was much appreciated and
etijnved by the guests.

Mr And Mrs. llolcom nnil their
young son left Thursday on tho steam-

er Wllhelmlna to visit the volcano
br KIlKiien Mr. and Mrs., llolcom 'find

family have apartments nt

Hotel. They Are- - SeiitllO'.folk.J.-ftti-

visited these Islands three jeafs. ngo,
An.l wAm ut, li.irnipd 'with thV.llhlCC

'Hint they decided to visit Honolulu
again. ' , ;,(

.Mrs. WiiIMt's Tea I'oslponcd.
V Mrs J. S, Walker, who had planned
to entertain Tuesday afternoon In

honor of' Mrs. Walter Francis Dilling-
ham, was compelled to recall her in-

vitations on account of the Illness of

her children. This was to have been
quite nn elaborate tea and It Is to bo
regretted that It had to bo postponed.

The Misses Cooper Knlerlaln.
Tho Misses Cooper entertained In

honor or the officers of tlio Thetis on
Sunday nt their home nt Pearl Har-

bor. The young people motored to
this beautiful suburban home in tlmo
for tiffin. After this repast Judgo and
Mrs. Harry Cooper, who ncted as
chnporones, nnd the young peoplo
cruised around tlio lochs of Pearl
Harbor In tlio Judge's new

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. Itulbcrt of Chicago,
HI., who have been staying at the Mo-

una Hotel, uro at the Volcano House.
This collide will return to Honolulu
tomorrow on tho Wllhelmlna und will
occupy their upartmcuts nt tlio Mo-

una. '

Major Hart's Dinner.
White asters and lnco feniB orna-

mented tlio circular tablo at which
tho genial Major presided as host.
This dinner took pluce at tho Moaua
Hotel Tuesday .evening and wns given
In honor of Major Hlakeley, who Is n
warm personal filend of tlio host.

Major llhholc) I.caics on Transport.
After nearly a month spent on the

Island of Oalm, comprising business
und pleasure but mainly tho former

Major Ulakeley of the U. S. Army
left on tho transport Friday, bound
for San Francisco, wheio he .makes
his homo ut tho Palaco Hotel,

,
Mr. Ilruh's Dinner.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Haneberg and Miss
draco Carroll wero tlio complimented
guests ut a dinner given Thursday
evening nt the Young Cufe. This din-
ner was of nn Informal nature, but
proved enjoyable. Tho color scheme
for tho affair was scarlet

Mr. Davidson's Dinner.
Mr, Arthur Davidson of the Stand-

ard Oil Company was hnsUat a Jolly
stag dinner Tuesduy evening at the
Young Cafe. Among Mr. Davidson's
guests were Mr. Kd. Purls, Captain
Johnson, and others.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. A. llrower ot San
Francisco nro tho guests ot Mrs. Km-m- a

Lucas nt her Walklkl homo. Mr.
Drawer Is n brother ot Mrs. Lucas.
They will bo In Honolulu for about
three months and arc charmed with
tho places

Reception at (itibcrnulorlal Mansion.
Oovurnor und Mrs. Frcur will hold

their second "At Homo" or tho season
an Monday next. Tlio calling hours
uro from 4 to 0 o'clock. Informal
urcss is in order nnd strangers as
well as residents ate always welcome

Mrs. Walter Dillingham will re
ceive with Mrs. Frear on Monday.
Mrs, Itees and Mrs. Cllve Davlcs will
preside over the tea cups, and others
who will assist In receiving the call-
ers ure Admiral1 Rees, Mrs,-A- . A. Wil-
der, Mr. and Mrs. Babbitt, Mrs. A, M.
Drown, Mrs. J, P. Erdma'n, Mrs. Har-
old Dillingham, Judgo Xtudsay,' Mr.
Wulter Dillingham, Miss Marion
Ilrown, Miss Hnzel Qenr and '"''Helen Jones.

Wednesday. Ilrldge Club.
The Wednesduy llrjdgu Club will

meet with Mrs. Wlutor, wlfo or Cap-
tain. Winter of tho U. S. Army.

Mr. Stenorsqn, a prominent
Is leg'lstered at tho Moaua

Hotel.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. S. Wilcox of Kuunl
ure. stopping ut tho Alexander Young
Hotel.

A number of Easterners arrived on
the steamers Wllhelmlnu und Mou-goll- u.

Among them nro Mr. ami Mrs.
O. 0. Klepplnger of New York City.
Tills charming couple havo tukon
apartments nt tlio Alexander Young
Hotel.

Mrs. Robert Llshman Is In Mel
bourne, Australia, and enjoying her
visit with relatives.

Mrs. Vert S. Ileiuie, wife or the late
Colonel lieune, arrived In Honolulu
'lueBdny und will spend tho winter
nt the Muanu Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs, Ross nnd son nre
spending tho tall months In Switzer-
land, and nro enjoying tho lino bcon-er- y

that country affords.

Anderson-Morri- s Nuptials,
Mr. Ilohblns II. Anderson of Hono

lulu, was married on November first
io Miss Mary Morris, daughter of
Pago Morris, redornl Judge In Dululli,
Mich., but formerly of Virginia. The
wedding 'took placo .nt "Illghnoon" In
tho city of Dululli. Miss Mori Is comes
ftom a very old and prominent fain

My mid Is hlglilj d. Hlio

has been taking vocal I'bsoii In Her

llii, (lorinany. for the past two yeart,
and but iwnlly returned from her
sojourn obtoail. Mr., Anderson, bo-

ilings Io tlm law llriii of Kinney, Hal

lou. Prober and Anderson, mid Is

piomlneut, both socially nnd In n

huslniRS way. In those Islands,

Mrs.'euldetl 11. ktngxhury has been

the hoitsTr guest of Judge nnd Mrs
'William vWliltnuy.K

, ;

tyr,' and .Mrs. Dillingham's Theatre
i' Wty. ,"
J Thursday pvenlujr, .Mr. mid Mrs
'Waller Dlllliifihnm entertained nt .i

thrnjre party, In. honor of Miss Annlo
Orahaui. After' , tho performance at
the Oiphoiini, ,Hib cnliio party ad
Jotirned Io the Young Cafe and enjoy-

ed supper.

Miss Ada Rhodes nfter a pleasant
visit with Pi liicots Knwunannkoa, nr
rived Tuesday on thu MongolliMIss
Rhodes looks prettier than everslnco
(ho took hcr'trlji to California. '
Mr. and Mrs. D. Howard Hitchcock

Will Entertiln.
Tuesday evening of next week, Mr

and Mrs. I). Howard Hitchcock will
entertain a number of their friends.
The fornrr Is a glflel artist of great
afdll y. Ills plctmes arc works of
art, he not only possessed nn arils-H-

local rcputntlcu, lint Is appreciat-
ed abroad as well. The following In-

vitation has been received:
Mr. nnd Mis. I). Howard Hitchcock

At Homo
Tuerday evening November tho eighth

Klhihuiia Ait Lcaguo
eight to halt after ten o'clock

Pictures
"A Summer In California."

Mrs. J A, Kennedy Jind her daugh-

ter wero arrivals on the steamer Wll-

helmlna. Miss Kennedy Is receiving
a royal welcome by hor jnany friends
In Honolulu.

Although It was a .rnlny .morning,
Wednesday, wli'ii tho Sierra sailed,
numerous friends of Dr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Hoffman wero nt the stonmor to
seo Ihrni off. This popular couplo
wero Indenfd with, fruit flowers and
caudles as parting gifts from their
many friends. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lord's Theatre Party.
Monday evening, Mr, ami Mrs. IC. J.

Lord entertained eight guests nl din
ner nt the Young Cafe, prior tp the
theatre. This party wan an Informal
affair. After dinner tlio host, lineleas
and their guests attended tho play nt
tho Orpheum.

, ...
Tho homo of Mrs. y, CI. Irwin, will

bo tho sceno nl' one or the most Inlrr-csUn- g

nffalrs of tho week In Ilia musi-

cal Inlerprotntlon of 'Thais" to' lio glv-i- n

next Friday evening by MJss Mnr- -

garet Kemblo. The oriental opera has
been a favorite in Paris and New
York, but this Is tho first' opportnlty
that local society has had of hearing
the celebrated music by MaWiiPt.
The muslcalo will bo attended by a
largo number of' society peoplo. und
several dinner parties will precede tho
affair. S. F. Call.

At the l'leasanton.
Miss F.isn N. Drooko of Jmlludel-pbl- a

entertained a few t)f lier'frlends
with a delightful danco at tho Picas-unio- n

Inst Saturday evening.

C. A. Wood nnd son, nnd his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Caroline M. Mullen of Wood-

stock, III., who have been touring tho
Islands with their Franklin car, 'palled
for homo per lust Korea, Thoy'Spont
six weeks at tho Pleusanton and ex-

pect to return again next year..;

Mr. and Mrs. Olds ot Portland,' who
passed' through here last year un a
lour, world, were ngalnv reg-
istered nt the l'leasanton. Mr.Olds
Is tho owner of Portland's largest de-p- al

Imcnt store, where ho employs
over 'iT'thqusunil people.

Among tho guests nt tho l'leasanton
uro Mr. nnd Mrs. (leorge II. Howard,
leaders ot tho popular Howard Com J

puny, nnd Mr. Robert McKIm,' the
leading man.

Mrs. Lucy Painter ot Ilcdlands, who
is one or California's largest orange
growers, Is stopping nt the Pleusan-
ton hotel und will sail for Australia
by next steamer, and on her return
expects to stop over for a month.

Among the guests at tho l'teannnlon
Hotel Is Dr. Victor S. Clurk. bead of
tho Immigration Dureuii of Hawaii.

Whooping Cough
CKUUr A3HIMA

COUGHS COLDS

lKW&momiay
KTUtHCD IIT J

A tlmple, line nd eftectlve trtitm'f nt
lor brobchUl trouble, avoiding drue.Creiolene btops the paroxysms
of Couxh and relieves Croup: at
oneo, It U a boon to tulTerera Irbm
Asthma. The air rendered itrongly

Implred with every breath maleseasy, toothes the sore throat
and itopt ths couch, anurlngr reatlul
nhzhti. It It Invaluable to mothers with
younff children.

bend poital (or de crtptlve booklet.
AM. DRUCCISTS
TrrCreioleneAntl-eptl-

Throat Tab-
lets for ths Irritated
throat. They are
Mmple, effectKe and
antlieptfc. ()( your
druggfct or from us
uic. in stamps,

e Ca.
- Conli4lSI..Nr.V.'

CATARKII
BRONCHITIS

Vsporlred
Whooping

breathing

iftijiiiMriitty ' Jfwm-
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Jiilni W t'mlic.trt, ami Mm.
S. Air i Mr II
.Mr. nml (Irnrgp W Carr.

'Mr nml Mrs. Mr anil I

Mrs. C. S, Crnr-e-, lino C'lmii,
Yw Chin, Allss l!i mini'

ami K. 13. .Iih1k- - nml Airs.
R. II. t)i)!o, Mr. ulid I; A

Mr. nml Mm Damon, Mm.
H. M. unit Mr. ti Dole,

ami I). F .Mr.
mid Airs. Mr ami Mrs A. i

uml Mrs W F Dill-

ingham, nml Mrs T (' l)iivli4,
Airs. (lcorg I' Duvlei,

uml Mm. Frank s Damon,
Mliis Abide nml Mrs

Mrs V II
nml Mrs. Din leu, .Mr nml 11.

nml
nml It. 0 nml

Mrs. J. II. Fein, nml Mrs V

Fnrrlngton, Frlque, nml
Kdwln

nwonib.ago or socloly nddcil to tin- - lmpreaslvoii"?B of tho with of gold; Mrs. IM 'Mr- - ""'' Mrs. A F Mr nml

nt tho reception given by nrfalr The 'excellent Japanese, band wnrd looked regal In J jir0"',,, v"Vn'oo "'
THF. Counsel (.en ral Sculchl! tiom the fhm-dil- was statlontd In tho Mrs. of Schnfiold Ilarrncks 'Miss' I'ruliwor tillman",' Mr'

testified to llio success1 center of tho mid ills- - wore n g'iwi of cream laco. J. Dickson Haines, Mr Clin Otm.MIss
I ...111. lunula of lillip Mr.4. flrna Mr mill Xtr.. lt... M..1I..1. it.brilliancy Hip

from a social (Ion
ral Uycno Admiral Yaslilro re-

ceived (ho lull which
was dfcoratcd
American Japanese Tlia
national Japanese (lower was also lav

American nml Japanese
between tliu dunce.

Hawaiian iiulniLl played for
dancing. Shortly

o'clock pupporrcnnslstlng salads,
sandwiches, Ices, punch cake,

There olive

WHITE

LABEL

.TV
Mr

tluorgo t'urr),
C'uMlo,

CuMlc.

Mr
Colby.

Airs
Frank

Howling,
Mr

Mr
Mr

(Iciiernt
J

Diew, (lovi;nior Mrs V Frenr,
Forstcr, Mr

Madam Mr
Farmer, Mr

touches

lonnev

garden
...Ill "- .......... ... ...... Mil, I, I .iiiiivn, .HI

tllKiinux woio n spanglpd net; Mrs. and .Mrs It. L. Ilalsey, 1! It.
(leorgo Kodlek wore a colored llcudry, Mrs Marilen, Mrs.
chtlTon a ilcoper simile of Christian llcdciuun, mid Mrs. Win.
cmlitolilered In gold; Miss Catherine Henry, Judge A. S. Ilartwtll, Miss
(itr-dal- looked charming n pink Hurtwcll, Mr. nml Mrs, V. 8. Houston.

wero nerved at small, llowqr bedecked mpssulrie Mrs, (Inoiiiil wnit Mr, mid Mrs. I', u llorne, .Mr n..u
tables. Mnr.r beautiful ciowns were l.?nk npr lilnv which nunc I W. II. Houcs. Mr. I P liiun.

Islily med an decoration. Tall vaim worn on this occasion, ono of th most 'n Kinnnlns rniiililnallon: Mrs. II. II .Mr. mid Mrs Hunt an v H,.n- -
cohl.ilnlug long rlemmed Itov-- 1 ktunnlng nnos was worn by Mrs. Hen- - aIIti t clad In a Dreslen silk, with hIiuII, Mr. J. II. llcrtsclic, Mr and .Mm.
era werp artistically arranged ry Ficderlck Wlihniaii. It was n an over dress of chiffon, pearl J. II. Haktiole, Mr nml Mrs. Oeorgo
out the room. Over tho entrance loid- - French Ion, being ono of Pnn.uln'8 ori'iiMCn'n: thU draperv was nrran? Herbert, Mr. and Mrs. llo.iinor, Mr.
lug to tho recipllon room, In Japan-- , model n, of green salln, with nn onir-Jn- i from tltf sh'iuh'ci-- s In an artlstlo nml Mrs. C. It. Ifpmenw.iy, Dr anil
rs composed of chry- - mean of black net embroidered In ; manner: Mrs All'n U e of the ro- - Hoffman, Mr uml Mis. II. M.
Hantlipniiiiin was tho word welcome. bm. This (inluino was so beautiful- cert lirMPH nho lnvo coino in Hepburn, Mr. uml Airs Itk-Iim-

The Japanese nro renowned for their like all of this renowned modiste lu nnd la nxcppllonall pro'ty Mr. and .Mrs. F J. Hare, Mr mid Mrs.
hospllallty, tho function Thursdiy models It defies descrlpllnn. Tho; Mrs. n r. lleckm-- 'i iim i Chuck Hoy, Mr. mid Mrs. I II llar- -
evenlng proed no occpllon to tho stylo ngJvllan. scarabs of Jnlo ,,,v Jit. clo h n of ad.i bottle, Dr, mid Mrs. James It. .ludd,
rule, for was dono to pn- - wro ured as ornaniPiis. , As !' I weldl urinniPiiln .Mr. uml Mrs. A. F Jmld, Mr mid Mrs
mote the comfort rtnd pleasure of tho, Wlchmau has been living abroad Miss I "Han tloblnrr.n looked iiniisuil J. W. Jone, Mr and Mrs It. A .lor- -
liundiels of guests that wero prcs' for tho few ye.iin, mist of herj lv well In com ro'orpd siihr Mrs dun, Mr. lind Mrs. 1' .lonei,
cut. Wo are Indpod fortimnlc to pos-- . have been made by lv Hamoml ltr-w- n won. liMiillfnl go-v- mid Princess J. K Mr
sfrp n Inrge lintel. Ilko Young milii. Wlchiunn noisefsen creatl of while silln trimmed In real laco. uml Mrs. F. tl. Krauss. Mr. Mm
entert-ilnmpi- and this Is Just bplng of mnnner nml Is provlns at Among thotp present wero: "

j A. S. Kalelopu, Mr. mid Mrs, D. K. i
Tim lirgo roof garden, great social favorle In Honolulu. Mrs. flpnernl Illlss nml stah. Ceneral j Kama, Mr. mid D. Kmiiahu, Mr.

Willi Its ar'lslle sotting of palms, uml a I. wis Jr.. wore a stunning frock shlie nml staff, Col. Schuyler stnfT. j nnd MrH. J. K. Mr, uml I

Hie two bill rooms on either sld. will or hn laco over while satin; Mrs. Admiral Corwln F. IJces nnd Btnff, Mr Mrs. It. Kinney, Mr. nml Mrs J A.
accommodate a large aggregallon of T. Cllxe Davles wore a handsomo ' nnd 0. Angus. Mr. nml Mm. Kennedy, Mr. nml F W Klebnhii,
guests wh'ch Is neppssnry In n largo Knivn of bluk hep Mis. Hniold Cas- - ('. . Atliprtnn, F II Armstrong, .Mr. uml Mrs. W A Kinney, Mr. mid
function. While there wore over flvo tP looked very beautiful In whllo si-- , Mr A. I, C Atkinson, Mr nml .Mrs i W. C. Kenake, Mr nnd Mrs.!

guests present Thursday, '
tin. In p'nrls necklace Afong, Mr and Archie Young. ! Joseph Kubey, Mr. nnd Mrs. It F.

(hero not a "crush" nt nny time of pearls was worn with the costume. I Uirrln Andrews, W. C. AchU IJingo, Mr. and Airs. Wllhem Ijinz. '

which pmves so dlsngreoible and mi- - Mrr Waller Fiear, the MM It. Achl. .Mr. i K. Dull. W. , Mr. mid Mrs Alexander Lindsay Jr.,
comrortaiiio. especially wimn tlm "fair wife, clad In whllo lace. with. , Ilalrd, Mr ami .Mrs. C. It. Ilrown, .Mr. a. u. ing, Mr mid .Mrs. Ii U
sex" nltlred In tho dainties and touches or p'nkj Mrs, Corwln V. IteoV
linndiiimest of gowns which wan tho lolle'tp of lavender salln, was ox- -

raw the other evening. It Is n pica-- , tremely becoming tlin tunic was trim

Mr

Mr Tni
Mr.

Doulh-It- t,

Mr.

mid

Marshal
cannrv Mr mid

oer Air

In

n.ilrr.in
burg.

these

was
wo---

last

the for and

Ale--
nml

Iiumlr'il
was

was
Mr; and Atrs. 11. W. Ilreckons, Air. and I.Ike, Air. and Airs. I.owls, Air.
Mm I 'l' ii, .11, .Imliru find Mrs. S. ' ami Airs. F. J. Mr. nml Mm
M. Il.illou. Air. ami .Mrs. Ii A. llerndt, Hubert Air mid Airs,

sure to sit In tho pilm gnrilen when wllh of Invcndor; '
Air. 0. II. Hush, Air. nnd Mrs. A. W. ! Air. uml Airs. K. a. I.I, Allss AI.

one uoos notieci use exerting Airs Kidman wore n corn colored sa- - T. Kollomle", Air. ami Airs. rc. r. i i.uca-i- , .Mr. iiun .Ming, Air. nnd Airs
selves to ilnnce and watch the tin, embroidered In gold. Allss Dlltlng-- j .Mr. mid W. A. llowon, I). .Mead, Air nnd Airs.
ns thry promemdo "tn nnd Tro" dur- - ham was clad In a pink sitln. Airs, n. Air. nnd Airs. W. 11. llabbltt, Alias AI. Alellrlde, Air. and Airs.. A. AI. Alcr- -
Ing tho Thursday oven- - O. Alatthcwsnn dalnly nutl IJ. lloitbler, Air. Cecil Ilrown, Air. and rill, Air. nnd Ii A. Alott-Smlt-

Ing, it was llko n heaullfiil knlcldos- - pretty In palo blue chiffon over blue Aim. A. AI. Ilrown. Air. nnd J. F. Dr. Auguestiis Alargucs, Air. mid Airs.
copo, tho pretty young matrons nnd satin. Airs. Seldcn Kingsbury of AInnl. Ilrown, Air. nnd .Mrs. II. II. Ilrown,
maids In their .smart evening frocks wore n silk cropp, embroidered Allss A. 0. lllntr, F. Uocker- -
of chiffon silks and snllns. and In gold; Airs. John Drow.wo.ro n.h?au-- l ton, Air. uml Airs. O, O. Hitting,
llllg IpwpIs nccnmnanlpd h- - ptvlltHIIS tlfi-- l pntvn iT lilnn pinlirnlilnrp,! ' ntwl Wra l f flprlilpl. Mr

is

OLIVE
Every carefully-'selectecLlarg-e

Queen Olive, juicy.
greatest exercised culti-

vation, picking packing,
Olive obtainable.

Grooor

itoNOT.m.n.

nml Civile,

hii
Airs,

from,
.Mrs.

Damon, Mr J
Mr.

D.uIim, Ml
Dim, Mr II 0

D.ij,

K
Mrs. Ii

Mr It

Mrs. James

Ootidale,

Mrs.
a

through with
crc.T

hieroglyphics, Mm.

necklace
everything Mrs. worn:

C

Kmvns, n Knlanlnunolc,
Airs.

Mrs.
Kniuamioiilii,

Mrs. Jl. Mrs.

.Mrs.

Mrs.
Mr

ttovernnr's,
k.

nro
ill Ijmriv.

Daniel
med deep.rlngo tag-in- ,

mem- -

dances lllshnp. Airs. Iloyul C II

Intermissions.
Airs.

whljo Airs.
spark- -

IlrnCP

Oobli,

satin.

hers,

0. J. McCarthy, Air. uml Airs II. T
Moore, Air. mid Airs. J. F. .Morgan,
Air. nml Airs J. U Alctaln, Air. and
Airs. F. W. Alacfnrlane, Allss Ai- m-

In convpnl'onal evening dress, or In a conventional Airs John Cnr'wrlght, Hon A. do Sourn Cana- - ' farlane, Air. C I'. Alort-c- , .Mr. mid Airs.
Armv nn. Navy offlccrs. elaborately son of For Slinftcr. worn n white, laco vnrro. Hon. 1). U Conkllng, Air. uml j J. A, AlcCuudless, Air. nnd Airs. It. t)
ornamented with gold braid and laco, gown, over ciuslicd strawberry satin; Airs Alnrston Campbell, Air. and Atr3. Mutheion, Dr. and Airs. U. V. Alncknll,
tho rays from tho cruiser's search- - Airs. Willis of tho D. S. .Marine Corp.jc. F. Chllllngworth, Air. A. D. Castro, Air. Ii A. Alclncrny, Air. uml Mrs. Alc--
llghts added ta tho Impresslvcness of was clad In white chlrfon ocr white Air nnd Airs. H. 1'. Apnea, Air. unil . Coy, Air. and Airs. Aluyer (Wulanae),
tlio affair. Although this additional satin. Tho stunning over drees was .Mrs II li Cooper, Air. uml Airs. F C. I Mr. nml Airs. II, 1'. O'Sulllviin, Air mul
light was not i)feilpd for tho thou- - cmlno'dPiPd In iced pearls. Miss Jcs- - Cleghorn, Dr. Victor Clurk, Air. nnd I Airs. J. C. Pratt. Air. nnd Airs. W. T
sands of InHndoFcent electric lights s!o Kennedy wore n white chiffon,1 Airs. J 1' Cooke, Air. nnd Airs. C. II. 1'opo, Judge A. I'orry, Air. K, II. Po -
nrrnngPd tbrnughout Iho'nnlm girden made In n scml liolilil orfect, elnlmr- - Cooko, Airs Alnnliigun Cooke, Air. nnd ter, .Mr. Win. Air. nnd
and shaded by red, while nnd blim ntely embroidered In a conventional Airs Itobert Cation, Allss K Crnis, Air. Mrs. li II. Paris,. Air. mul Airs, I T.
colored globes, made a brilliant llluml design of lilimj .Mis. Fiedeilek 1111111 mul Mir. C 11. Cooper, Air nnd Airs. ' Peck, Air. T. 11. Petrle, Air. and Airs,
nation, but tho uro of tho sev was a plcluro In coin ruloirit sa W It. Cnatle, Air nnd Airs. W J Coop- - ' Pclorwin, Allss Peterson, Air. mid Airs.
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nvns'iNn nrnxmiM. sati'tway.

Ilarnhl

Dillingham,

Duviitron,

Mr.

Dillingham,
Mrs,

Mr.

appreciated.

Mr.

Mr.
Air.

Abrmn

look'd Airs.

Pfotenhmicr,

i. F rrosRcr, Air. nml Airs. K. C
Peters, Col. Sam Parker, Air. mid Airs.
Ii W Qiilnn. Air. Hong Ouon. Jiuliro
and Airs. A. 0. AI. KouurUuii, Air mid
AIib. (leorgo ltodlek, Air. mul Airs. W.

I J ltoblnson. Air. uml Airs. II. 0. ltlven-burg- h,

Air. nnd Airs. George Henton,
Air AI. P. ltoblnson, Itov. lllshop Ites.
tarlck mid Airs. Kostnrlck, Air. uml

I Airs. C W. Itenear, Air. nnd Airs. J. 0.
I Kothwell, Air. nml Airs. J. AI, lllggs,
, Air. nnd Airs, li It. Stncknble, Mr. uml

Airs. It. 0. Stackuble, Air. Win. II,
I Stockman, Air. mid Airs. Itnymer Hor-pe- r,

Air. and Airs. F. A. Bchucfer, Air.
mul .Mis. W. O. Smith, Air. nnd Airs,
It, W. Shingle, Air. nnd Airs. Ii U
Spalding, Dr. Seudder, Prof, nnd Airs.

(
AI. Jl. Hcott, Air. nnd Airs. F. AI.
Swuuzy, Dr. mid Airs. A. N. Sinclair,
Allss Florn filger, Dencrnl and Airs.
J. II, Super, JnilgB mid Airs.-l- i W.
Sutton. Air. and Airs. F. T. Sulllvnn,
Air. nnd Alra. li D. Teniiey, Allss Ten- -

I ney, Ala mid Airs. L. A. Thurston, Air.
I nnd Airs. A. P. Tulor, Air. tan Tung,
.Air. Chuck Tong, Air. nnd Airs. F. li
.Thompson, Dr K. V. Wilcox, Judge

nnd Airs, W U Whitney, Air, nnd Airs.
II. P. Wood, Air uml Airs. John W
Wnilinan, Airs, F I.. Wnldron, Air. nnd
Mis. James Wakefield, Air. nnd Airs.
C F. Wilder, Air. nnd Airs. Norman
Wutklna, Air and Airs. II. Wodo.
house. Air. mid Airs. II. F. Wlchmun,
Air. nnd Airs. .Meyer, AIIhb Woodford,
Air. mid Airs. Arthur Wilder, Air. mid

, Airs. W F. Wull, Air. nnd Mrs. J. A. 8.
Walker, Air mul Airs. Weslcrvelt, Air.
mid Airs. Wuller C Weednn, Air. Fred
Wnterhouse, Air. IJnng Kwo Ylng,
CnpL uml Airs. Tlinberlnk!', .Major uml
Airs, Wlnslow, Capt. und Mrs. H." II.' Chapman, Itov. uml Airs. O. II. Clulli-k- ,

Allss Cullck, Air. IMwnrd AI, Klirlioin,
I Dr. A II. Clurk, A. II, Clink Jr., Airs.

Chus. Sedgwick, Air. (i D. Wright,
Air. mul Airs. Mux llergmi, Itov. mid
Airs. J. P. Krdumii, Air. mid Airs. It
Allen, mid members or thn Senate uml
Ilnusi) of KcprctiPntntlvea.

Japanese Cousiil-Generuli- Ujcno,
Secretaries ltd, Siigtilmotif, Kaw.ino,

allo, Soudn, lwiwano, Nnllo, nml as,
Islstunts, Kiiramolo, Akugl uml Morl- -
sliluia; Air. K Iltla, Air. mul Airs.
FuJII, Air Suga, Air. Nagal, Air K.

Siimldu, Air mul Mrs. Hunouchl, Air.
mid .Mis. Ii Alorliichl, Air. nml Airs T.
Alocbliikl, Air. K Oinatsu, Dr. mid
Airs K. H11I1I.1, Mr uml .Mis K Vu- -

j muuiolo, Dr uml Airs Alltmmiin, Air
und Alu. J. Ami, Di. mid Mir). Kut- -

urn

The sale of 191 Packard cars during
the first quarter of the season exceed-
ed the sale during the same period
last season jus,t 80 per cent

X'SK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE

i

a 'sales

4 1 nil lint- - nf :.'iru In

.rC

T

(It- -

sukl. Dr. T. Kntsiiiiuma, Air. K, Ono,
Air Allzuwn, ltev, (1. Alotokuwa,
ltev. Oktimiiru, Atr. und Airs. 0.
Tnshlro, Air. A. K. Ozuwii, Air. nnd
Airs, Illrnymun, Dr. und Airs. Uje-miir- u,

Dr. Klkknwu, Air. nnd Mrs.
Jujlyumu, Air.' mid Airs. Ishll, Alias
Tunuka, Air. Otiiwu, Air und Airs.
Siiglhuru, Air. und Airs. Alakliin, Air.
und Airs. Ishlmurn, Air. nnd .Mrs. K,

Isoslilma, Air. und Airs. K, Uyedu, Air.
nnd Mrs. Odo, Atr. uml Airs. Nomura,
Dr. J. Uchhlu, Air. nml Airs. Akul,
Alp und Airs, Kuwnnu, Air. ,Wudu, Atr.
mid Airs. Sakamoto, Mr. nnd Airs.
Alorlmnto, Air. und Airs. Fuknno, Air.
mid Airs, Nakuno, Air. Alotokl, Air.
Toklola, Air. Kawmiiurn, .Mr. mul Airs.
S. Shebu, Mr. Allkmut, Mr. llnga, Mr.
nnd Airs. V. KImuru, Air. uml Airs. T,
Onodnru, Air. Terudu, Dr. mul Airs.
Asalilnn, Dr. KoJIinu, Air. und Airs. 1),

Vonekuru. Air nnd Airs. Y Tnkakuwa,
Air mid Airs. W. Alotoshlge, Air. und
Airs, Sumltln, Air. nnd Airs, Kolmynshl,
Air und Airs, Yahiashlrrn, Air, und
Airs. It. Nikl, Air. und Airs. Koiucyn,
Air and "Mth. Kuwusukl, Air. nnd Airs.
Alatsuda, Air. uml Airs. Shlmodii, Alius
Akiki, Air. und Airs. Tukmnuru, Allss
Yiuim Mlkl, Air. Tsunuthi, Air. F. Ito,
Air, Tschfyu, Air. mid Airs. NnkiiJImn,
Air. Dtnnl, Air. Aluruuku, Air. Alntuuo,
Air nnd Airs. Husegnwn, Air. lllrat,
Air. Tunnku, Air. Niikujlmu.

('liMilrrti'H nr).
ftituidny nftenioon, October SDtli,

Ilefi'ii Ceuter guve n llullnwo'en funi--

tlu-S- party en iuumiiio. wan uiilnuo
iiiiifu ery onjoyuhle nffnlr. The wllch

wrts there, nbly curried
oiitby Alnrguret Stevens, 'who told
thrS children their foi tunes, mid great
wero the fortunes told, too. Then fol-

lowed the ghost of Hallowe'en ad
mirably curried out by Airs, Dr. -.

l..ut but not least by nny menus
came tho mail fiom Cooks, Atr. W.
AI. (Ir.ilnmi, who led tho children
nroiiud the, u oi Id on one of tho fani-
on i Cook's toitis, much In the delight
of the happy mntdturs. Tim chlfdu--
were all In fottiiuie und Hindu a pretty
hli.ht. Kelyn Ilreckons was dressed

a Utile red devil, pltihfoik In limul.
Violet Quilth, Maltha WaHliluglou;

IiJ-i-Al-
-LM JM vfit.U m

-- - -- '
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Deliveries areon echedtile. Selcc'tion of'iiates is'Ky'orderqf

wilt be ple.:sd to give jou n J..A,'.!tei
iTemoiiitrntlnii. 1T
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ofMlulloweVn

JJlkhLZJl

ffilsJa&k
"HOTOR
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(lin new rnri'-doti- r .style' .shown i In

eilnliiR which-ma- be' had
i rn MMiiest to y '

Hamm - Youngs
Co., Ltd.,

(lertrudo lllnkp, court lady; Katherlne
lllake, fourtuiio toller; Helen Church,
"I.lttle Hed Hiding Hood;" Allen
Aloore, Queen of Hearts; Carol Aloorc,
n witch; Katherlne Ashley, "'old wom-ii- n

sweeps cobwebs from the sky;"
! Adelaide Pratt, domino; Kiilumnnu '

AlcWayne, Orechon; Knty Sinolchiirst,
Spanish lady; (lenovlcvo 'Hocking,
lady In bluo; Kllzabeth llobdy, I.lttle
Kate Gret-neway-; Hutli Fuprlngton,
Japanese lady; Frances Furrlngton,
Queen of Spades; Until Hartley,
witch; Kmlly Cooke, Hallowe'en;
Helen Center, tnncy dancing continue.
Thn decoration wore In keeping with
the celubrntlnn of llullown'en. Numer
r.us black cats nml witches were In '

evidence. After two hours spent In
playing games the sat down
to it prettily decorated tnblo mid en-

joyed the delicious refreshments.
They inuilo u pretty sight, dressed In
their dlfforent costunios,

Cr. and Mrs. Lennon at the Moana.
Dr. and Airs. Allltnn II, Lennon are

sojourning nt tho Alonna Hotel, tho
following Is fiom llio S.-- Call:

SAN JOSK, Oct. 2r., Miss Almro
Auzerals, daughter or Air. and Jlrs. J.
Ii Auzerals, wns mnrrled this morn-
ing to Dr. Allltou I), J.cnuim or Sun
Francisco.

Tho coromony was pcrfornicil In her
grnmiruthcr's private chapel In tho
McLaughlin homo In Hoed street by
ltev. Father I.ully. Tho chapel, was
decorated wllh chrysanthemums,

The hrldo's cousin, Allss doncvlevo
Bchellor or Ijis Ang-le- s, was her
maid, and little Winifred l.ect was the
ring bearer. Tho bridegroom was Jt
loaded by his hnillior, I.eo l.ennim.

A wedding brtuklnst followed the
ceremony. Tho wedding trip will bo
tn Honolulu. On their return Dr. mul
Airs. U'linim will resldo In San Frnn-cUc-

Tho Initio Is n graduate of Nolro
Dame college ami of the Nolro Daino
conterMitory. nfletward studying mu-
sic nbioatl, taking llio harp at Herllu
with Pnso, the court harpist.

Dr Is n physician of San
Frauclpqo ami Is n graduate, of St.
lisnntlua cpllegu mid of the afllllntod

'

Young Building

colleges or the Unhcrslty or Callforjj
ma, iiu uas simiieti aunian, laKing
n threp j ears' medical course In Hor
llu and London.

A

Palclo Social.
' The Palolo Social Club held Its re
gular pedro social- - last, Wcdm-siU-

otenlng at tho home of Airs. Wright
in ino valley. This was Incorporated
with a surprlso party. It being tho,
birthday of her son, Cljdo B. Wright.'

Tho usual number of games of podro'
were phi) oil nml the prizes handed out
to the winners. Alls. Morrill taking!
the first tor the ladles ami Air. Omits-to- n

capturing the prize for gentlemen,
Aflor the games worn finished dell-- !

clous ri'fri'Rhiiifiils wore served whlclii
also Included a birthday cake. Among:
those attending, wero: Air. ami AtrsS
lloyd. Mr. and Airs, Ormlstnn. Air. atutl
Airs. .Merrill, Air. nnd 'Airs, ltlley. Airs.
Schoenlug, Air. und Airs, Foster, Alfs.1
Alary Wright, Airs. Clear. Airs. HlckJ,
Allsa Hicks, Air, Clydo Wright.

-- -
i .

.liiihzn nml Mra ltnll.ni nn 11, n- -,

t'...i......i... .., i .. .... .,i t,i fain iiiiiuiu will UO .at,
homo, to their numerous friends vln
Honolulu. Airs, llallou who is a flu
IsllCll musician, lltlil n l,iv,ir?,,f
music, will arrange nn lnironiptii w--

gram ror llio evening. There will be
lio formal Invitations Issued bni all
their Mends will bo welcomed Mo
those ilellghtrul nfTalrs, which Is prov- -
Ing quite nn Innovutlon. Last Wriluus'
lay Alfs. Stephen Norton Hobo's, rich"
contralto wmv much enjoyed, Doctor
Hainan played sotcral selections on
tho rello, i Alls, llallou wns prcvalle'dj
tMfn.n in pmj, milieu uiiurii llllicu
the enjoyment mid pleasure or tho
guests. m

11
Dr. nillesnlo of tho U S. Alarlnofl

Ilonpltal Serlce has purchased '--

titiii-- ruiiuuuui unu enjtiys lunioript;
over tho splendid roads that Honolulu
ufiords for Hint sport. M

,f
Doctor und Atrs, Hlrschler or .N'ty;.

Kirs, va uro spemiing tuelr Iioliey.
moon nt the Aloanu Hotel. The .latter
Is n pretty burnelte with dark brown
eyeu and Drown hair.

"j8

l i
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pceanic Steamship Company
lT S F Arrive Hon.
November 12 November 18
December 3 '.December 0
Dctcmbci 24 . . . December 30

G5 fint class, single. S. F.J f 110 first class, round trip, Ban Frtn-hc-

,
C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Ai;ent.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and

rttfnmera nr the above Companies
this Tort on or ubout Hit Dates

leave Honolulu For Orient.
Tcnvo Mam November 8
Korea Novembrl4
(Nippon Mrru , . November 22

F
Tor further Information appl

H.' Hackfeld &

Matson Navigation Company
JETWEEN SAN AND HONOLULU

.From San Francisco For San Jnmc'icq
S. S. T.mlinc , ... November 9
S. S Williclmina ....November 29
S. S. Luilinc December 11

S, S. 11YADES of this line sails
or n ion t NOVEMBER 13.

S. S NEVADAN of this line sails from Snn Francisco for Honolulu
direct on NOVEMBER 12, 1910.

For further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD..

FOh PUI AND
nr.it II

9

Leave

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

AURTRALI'
lIAKimV NOVUM

-- .IIALANDIA i)kci:miii:ii

THEO H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

4.HERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York Honolulu, vii Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received at all limes t the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

. South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE OR TEUUMA TO HONOLULU UIKfcUT:

1

& S. S. COLUMBIAN, to sail
S. 3. ALASKAN, to sail

For further information apply ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD
agents! Honolulu

0. P. MORSE. General Freight Asrent.

e

Wood
Prompt

Piano
Packing Shipping

Reliability

UNION-PACIFI- C

King Street, nest to Younp;

HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD
M aUXEN STREET

Estimates given on all kinds of
tiravatjnsr. Filling,
FIREWOOD AND COAL. WAIANAE

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. P. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Q.nefil Agent for Hawaii:

Altai Assurance Company of London.
tjtvi York Underwriters' Agency. u.

Washington Insurance Co. P.
Uh FLOqR, STANGENWALU BLDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity,

But you Must have the DCCT
nd that Is provided jy the famous

and moit equitable Laws of Malta-shuictt-

In the p.

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

n.
nt
at

OF BOSTON, MA03ACHUSCTTS.

If you would 6e fully about
these lavi, address O.

CASTLE & COOKE,

BENtRAL AQENT3,
HONOLULU, T. H.

lion. Arrive 8. F.

to

to

November 23 .November 29
December 14 . .December 20
January 4 January 1U

Toyo Kisen Kaisha

will Call at HONOLULU and Lcava
rotutloned below:

leave Honolulu For 8. F.
Nippon Maru. .. November 5.
Siberia .November 12,
China November 19

to

Co., Ltd., agents

S. S. Wilhclnuna .November a
S. S. Lurline November 15
S. S. Williclmina December 7

from Seattle for direct on

General Agents,

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER!
ZHALANDIA NOVRMMHl 8

MOANA DKCnMIir.lt 7

NOVEMBER 0
WUVfcMHfcll 21

TRANSFER CO.,
Hotel Telephone 1874

PHONE 2295

D raying, Teaming, load Buildixti

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward,

For Watanne, Waluluu, Kahtikil on J
Way Stations 9:15 a. in . 3;20 p. in.

for I'earl City, Kwa Milt and Way
Stations 17:30 n. m., 9;15 u. iu.,

11:30 a. in. 2:15 p. a. 3:20 p. in,
C:15 p. m, 19:30 p. m., Hltir. p. ni.
For Wahlawu ami Lellauua 10:20
m., 5:10 u. in, (9:30 p. in., tll:3C
m.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kaliulcu, Wat-aul-

and Walanae '8:36 a. ni ,

5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu! from Rva Mill and

Penrl City 17:45 a. in, '8:30 u. m .
11:02 a, m, '1:40 p. in., M:2G p. in.
5J31 P. in, 7j30 p. in.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

I.ellehua 9:16 a. m., tli4U V- - w '5:31
m , 110:10 p. m,

The HaMwn Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only nrst class tlckotn honored),
leaven Honolulu eiory Sunday at 8:30

m.r returning, nrrlvta Jn Honolulu
10:10 p. m. Tho Limited stops only
rearl City and Wulauao outward,

and Wnlanao, Walpalm and Pearl City
Inward,

Dally. tBundn; Excepted. Sunday
Only.

1. PENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent. 0 P. A.

II ii let jn piunit numbers nro:
lliiMiifss (.film MSB,
Kdllorlul Rooms aiSJ. A,

Best St Coal
Deliveries of Any Quantity

Furniture and Moving '

' Storage
Absoln'c

-

Providence

"

Informed

..

Honolulu

Honolulu

I

P.VF.NINO ntH.LKTIN, HONOLULU, T II. RVTrrtnAY VOV ... 1 0 1 0.

JMMiHjhetl in 1858

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

nnd Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

r
BANK OF HONOLULU

LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, ?G00,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account anil
offers satisfactory service,

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

--rssf

. I

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid lip) .Yon 24.000.000
IUaerve Fund ....Yon 1C,2C0,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank buya end receives for
collection hills or exchange,
Issues limits' nnd l.ettuia of
Credit, and transacts a general
banking business.

The received Local
and Head Onice Deposit

for fixed periods.
Local deposits f 25 and upwards

for ono year at rata of 4 per an-
num.

Heail Office Deposits, Yen 25
and upwards for oue-hnl- f yenrono
year, two yeara, or three yeara at
rate of AV, per annum.

Particulars to lie obtained on
application.

Honolulu Offlre 67 S. King SL
P. O. Box 168.

Yu Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager H. L. ROSS

301 QUEEN AND BJ0HASDS, BIS.
Xelenhone 514 ,

ENGINEERS AND QENEEAL
MACHINE REFAIBS

Autonrobiles, Motor ccles, Gas'Sta- -

uunary nna Aiarine x.nRinei, nice
, WUWJ, AJ.V.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering and Conlractinc
House-Wirin- R Bepairing Supplies
1187 AIAKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 21"x6"

to 48"xl20", and fnges No. IS to
No. 20 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction,
Your patronage fs solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELTJTH CO.. LTD.
Phone 1511 145 Kinc Street

BUILDING MATERIAL '

OF ALL KOTOS.

. OTALHtB is LTJMKtt.

ALLM t ROBIIIIOH
lne itreef :i t: Von-iNI-

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICER8 AND DIRECTORS.
H. IMJaldwIn President
W.'O. Bmllh.lKlrat
Yf.W, Alexander.., Becqnd
J. P. Cooko ;..,'.

Third Vlce-Pre- and Mnnagor
1. Waterhmisu ........ Treasurer
E. E. Paxtun Secretary
J, B. Castle .,..,.,.... Director
J. It.' Onlt ...' Director
W. B. 'Castle t .,... Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Axen'ti for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
I'afa riantotlon.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kabnku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala' Ranch Com puny.
Honolua Ranch.
McBryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

8HIPPINO AND COMMI93ION MER-
CHANTS, OUGAH FACTOR9

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AOENTS

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
WJlnlua Agricultural Co., I.td
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmeu Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co, I.td.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Lnnti.
Bahcock & Wilson Pumpa.
Oreen'a Fuel Economizers.
Mataon Navigation Co.

C, Brewer & Co., Ltd,

8UOAR FACTOR8 AND COM- -

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:
R. F. Bishop President
Ueo. H. KobertKon

....Vlce-Pri'sldon-t uud Mjuager
W. W. North .; Trejauror
Tltchard Ivors Secretary
J. It. Halt Auditor
Geo. It. Carter . Director
C. 11. Coolie -- ,, Director
It A. Cooke Wlreclor
A. Oartlcy ..,ji...-..t.-. Director

C.Breweilt&Ca,"Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Cc, ot Liverpool

London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurunce Co

of Loud.in.

Sottish Union ft National Ins
Co, of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. ot Edin-
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma-
rino)

Territorial Board of
Immigration

Offioe 403 btangtwali Hig,
- TTonolnlu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRONWORKS
Arenta

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
J. A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENQINEEBINQ
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Cvn
strncttng i,nrineers,

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tnres, Steel Structures, Sanitary

Pcports and Estimates oil Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

Inter-lalan- d and (). R. & U Shipping
books for sale at tho II u 1 1 e 1 1 u
olllce. GOo each.

Traction Engine
Hauling and Plowing .

General Construction Contractors
Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,

Queen Street, Opposite Knahumanu "Telephone 2281

REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record November i, 1010,
frcm 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m

Kninn II Claik rtnd hah In (lank of
llnunll Ltd ,.'.'. ,M

Ovtla Slla and hub to Iloiijamln
Dole i 1)

Ilalcakala Hart et nl hy Mtcco (o
Anaftasln McDownll ,,.D

Ilruco CartttrlRht Sr et al Tr to
Ailastasla McDowall .I)

Atiaitnsln McDowall to T-- S of Dst
of W. C. Lunalllo M

Lucia K. llakuole and hsh to I.v
halna Agrctl Co Lid '..,,.0

William It. Chilton Sr Aff.lvt
Mary Mnnla to China; See I)
Arthur I' Ony hy Atty to Antono do

Cosla ,..Kcl
I'rnnk E. Illako and t (o Slann

Klectrlc Co Ltd M
Helen N Uogn to Trod Harrison,.,. I)
Entered for Record November 4, 1910,

from 0 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Antono J I'nustliiu nnd wf to Antono

lloibi I)
Antono Ilorln to Nnhlnuhoto Faun- -

tine D
Wilson rcoKlcr to' Mary A Webb

nnd hsb ))
draco A Ilotxi nnd hah to II Water

house Tr Co Ltd .1)
Hit of II P IllFhop by Trs to L S

AmiKRt D
I. S AmiRst to Trs of Hat of 1) I'

Illchop , M

lltrordcd Oct. 17, 1010. "

Snmucl I'arker to J K. Kuumamnno
et al, He!; R 1' 1335, kill S.'Sti, Nuu-nti- u,

Honolulu, O.ihu; kula "822, 10,--
2S2 and leasehold, Naiuokii etc,

Hawaii; $2IU. II 311, p lM.
Sept 21, 1310.

Hank of Hnwnll I.td to lMw.ird W
Jordan, ltd; up 2, kill 11C7, uud lir
np 1, kill GUI, ami kill 22SC mid ic
land, Wylllo St, etc, Honolulu, Oaliu;
S2000 11311, p 13D. Oct 17, 1910.

Kdu aril W Jordan and wf to Kta M
Ilelhor, H; It I 203.ri, kul 11C7, up 2,
nnd por It I'm 193"i and fiSO, Wyllle
St, Honolulu, Oahu; J23S3 10. II 312,
p 317. Oct 4, 1910.

i:-- i M HcUcr and lisb (J J) to
Il.ink ot Hawaii Ltd, M; It I 2092, kul
11C7, op 2, and por KI'k 1395 and
f.S(), bldgH, rentH, etc, Wylllo St, Ho-

nolulu, O.iliti; $12U0. 11 341, p 13G.

Oct 17, 191U.
IMIth W l.'ackman by atty to Wil-

liam C l'nike, L; SV10U4 of lot 1) of
kul 22 3, up 2. Kahala IajIk, Honolulu,
Oahu; 9 rB S inos at 1100 per jr. 11

330, p 371. Oct 1, 1910.
L 0 Illacknun ot nl to Kdlth W

Ulackuuiu, Concent; to loasu of
ot lot 1) of kul 2.'8, np 2, Kuhnla

Lotd, liui n'ulii, Oahu. 11 230, p. 377.
Oc ', I HO.

Llin.i. a mi Trust by tra to Kdlth
W Uiuclu, in. Consent; to aublcaau of

lot I) of kul 223, np 2, Kn-l- .r

a Lnu, Honolulu, Oahu. I) 330, p
-'-

. Let 1. 1310,
Knplolanl Kat.ite Ltd to Manuel II

G.mtelner, I); np 4 of It 1' 3.100, kul
3178, ICillhl, Honolulu. Oahu; J.'IB. I)
332, p SIS. Oct 13, 1310.

Kiiupti (w) to Knwulkoeahl (w), I);
Int In l.'.sts or Kullthao (k) nnd l'un-kc-a

(k), drcd; $1, etc. 11 332, p 320.
Apr 14, 1905.

Mary A TImoteo to Louisa K
D; up C of II I C93S, kul

8731, Apuakohuu, N Koliala, Ihiwnll;
V, etc, 11 832. p 314. Oct 3, 1910.

O N'awuhlno (k) to Mulkal (w), I);
R 1' (fir) 1484 and pc land, Honuuulo,
etc, Maul; (I, etc. II 332, p 315. I"eb
25, 1901,

Becorded Oct. 18, 1010.
Look Chuck to Look Jong. 11 S;

Int In 2 of 1.1 r, bimro In Sing
Choiig & Co, Honolulu, O.ihu;

I 330, p 303.-- Oct 17, 1910,
Look Jack to Look Jong, II S;

leasehold, bldga, oto, Muunukea St,
Honolulu, Oiihu; $500. H 330, p
304. Oct 18, 1310,

Innk of Hawaii Ltd to A 11

llnl; lota 3, 4 nml 0, hk 04,
rents, etc, Waluluo Ilt'li;Iitn, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $200. II 311, p 141,
Oct 18, 1910.

A It Ingalla and wf to flank of
Hawaii Ltd, M; I6tg 1, 2 nml 3, bill
II. bldgH, renta, ete, Kiilmukl Traot,
Honolulu, Oahu; loin 3 and 4, hlk
C4, bldga, lenta, etc, Wnlalno Tract,
Honolulu, Onhu; $.1500. II 311, p
111. 'Oct 17, 1910.

llohert I, Fuller nnd wf to Union
Loan & Saw Amu of Haw I.td, MH
por 11 r 2180, Kunnwal, Honolulu;,
Orthu; l 34 1, li lIi. Oat
17, 1910, ,

A D Castro, gdn, tn 8m Antonio
Port llent Sooy of Haw, A M; jutg
R K Kulolltlnl on lot 4 of II I 1980,
kul C73fi, Knpnlamn, Honolulu, On
I111; Int In It l G1.O3, Jtul U.1B7. Ko
lea, Wulhoe, Maul; $400. 11 34f, p
147. Oct 17. 191Q.

John I Johnson and wf to A P
Johnson, D- - Int In It, 1" 192, kul
7419, Muiiaiinmit, Kwa.'Oalm;' $00,
II 312, p 91. O t IS, 1910,"

Trent Trunt Co I.td, tr, to Wllllnni
O Alidrndo, I); lot 13, bile 101 Ocean
View Tract, Honolulu, Oahu;' $273,
II 242, p 95. Oct 14, 1910".'. ;.

K.ineohe'lllco Mill Co Ltd 'by atty
to Notice, N'othe; upplcn for teg
title of 1 588-- 1 00a of It I's 4G39 nml
7505, part 2, sect 1, and 7S34, np 7,

lullel, Honolulu, Oai. II 330, p
306. Oct IS, 1D10. ,

mm

2185 nlllorlii rooms 22Q
I1I1111111 miiiibirH (if the Ilu I lei In.
business ofllco. These nro llie'leli'- -

ARMY AND NAVY

Mr. Meyer, Seen tar) of the Nnvy,

on October 12 decided to build the
now 1'HRet Sound torpedo station at
Keynort. nonr the Pujet Sound Navy

YArd. The Koxoriimeiit l purihaaliiR
200 nerea of land on Dor fish l

for tlio ue of Ihc station. .

Captain P.. W. Meatus and Caplnln
fleorRe II. Kales .1r Twentieth Infan
try; Hrrt Lleiileinnt William II.
Smith: medical corps; Plrst LleuU'ii
nnt IJrueRt K. Johnston, medical e

cor.s. ami Second Lieutenant
A. Wt Chilton, Tmnllulh Infantr'
have been deslsnated as nn rxamlnlna;
board to meet at Toil Shatter, for the
purpose of testing tho iiullflertlons of
(JtlarlernlastP8crKeant W. M.

Troop (1, Tilth Cavalry, nnd
ScrReant Frank Itcad Troop I Hflli
Cavalry, for commissions In tho Phi-

lippines Scouts.
The plana which nro about complct-- l

dd Tor the turrets to ho elected at Ilu)
mouth of Manila Hay call fJho heav-

iest armor pinto that has over I. cell
used I11MI10 cjntruetlon of turrets.

ptrtlculnra havo not been Rlv-o- n

opt, It la known that no turret on
nny battleship nlloat In constructed of
ns henxy ateel ns (hat which will bo
put Into these turrets hy the Onlnnnro
Department. The armor plat a will bo
innnufnctured by tho Ucthlehem Stecl
Company according to tho plans d

by tho Ordnance Department.
The striictitr.il work and nsaembllng
of tho turrets will bo dono by (he,
Newport News Shipbuilding Compiny,
..i.i,.. .. , ... .'niuiu iiiu Kim ciirnages and mccnnni-ca- l

rammers will be built at the
Arsenal. Asthero aro a num-

ber 6f new features to the turrets, It
Is probablo that ono of them will ho
set Up ht tho Sandy Hook Proving
Orounds bo ns to nITord a firing test
for the guns and carriages.

In the annual nlucty-inll- o Service
ride, three women, relatives of sur-
geons stationed nt tho Maro island
Navy Yard, undertook to go tho samo
distance In tho time required by the
Navy Department order, and they nro
reported to hue distanced tho officers
by elecn mllen. Tho joung women
.are .Mrs. Walter C. Uloedorn, until re
cently kiss May Howard, of Washing-
ton, wife of Anslstant Surgeon Woe- -

dorn; Miss Ilmlly Simons, daughter
of Med. nlr. M. II. Simons, nnd Mrs.
Frederick llond, wife of Dr. Ki cilorlck"
Ilond, of Maro Island. Tho young wo-
men roda 101 mliefc In nineteen hours
over a. roulo nlong country roads. Mrs.
iiiucuoru 113011 ncr thoroughbred Ken-
tucky saddle horao Artist, which waB
purtliased by her father for $1,000 und
presented to her befpre her marriage.
The animal showed llttlo effects of
tho long trip. Last )ear Mrs. Dlooilorii
took the test rldo, making ninety-eigh- t

miles in flfteon and n hulf hours.
Lleut.-Co- l. William D. Ileach, gen- -

oral staff Corps, has been relieved
from duty tn tho olllce of the chief
of staff In Washington and ordered
to this division, lie sailed from San
rianclsco' on October 5. --Colonel
Ileach Is the author of Ilcach's Man-
ual of Field Engineering, which Is
read oxtenrively In the army, nnd
ho has been Instructor In that sub
jo t at the Lemon worth schools. Ha
has had charge ot the Information
division In Washington for a long
Unto nnd Is now on his second tour
with the general staff. Ho first
went to the Philippines with, the
am unvairy in isnu and was np
pointed an liibpoctor general of vol
unrrera upon hla arrival thoro. Ha
waB, later tuinsferred to the 9th Cav
alry and had command of Troon U.
While In this division he received hla
promotion to major and wna acfclgn.
od to tho 10th Cavalry, July 7. 1902
He la now assigned to tho 11th Cav
alry. It I understood Colonel Henoch
win iiu 10 tuny in cnargo
of tho oMU'o of the. military Infor
mation division until the promotion
and cniispciuent transfer to tho lliitf
of Lleui.-Co- l. Lea rchlger, when ho
will succeed lis chief of staff of tho
Philippines division.

Thoro waa a reduction of about
$8,000,000 In tho fuel bill for the
uayy lust yenr, rAmpared with the
previous year, All of tho figures
hnvo nnt jet been compiled, but "l0
oluceis HI the I In call of Steam Hu
Sliicerlng hnvo gone far enough to
aseertnlp that thero la thr.t much
ilirreiehco. between the nmnunta of
money atponded In the two ..im,
About half ot this reduction Is duo
to tho docronso In cruising. Tho

oar boforo last there was nn'
largo Expenditure for

fue on account of tlt cruise of tho
Atlantic fleet oronud tho world. Tho
other half of tho reaction Is duo
to Improved engineering methods
aboard, ship, nml tho engineering
coinp(iltoii Kcheme. in no feature
of this woilt have 'thero been mi
many Improvements that have re-

sulted In deci cases In the cost of
operating tho shlpl. Tho fuel blMa
hno been redriccd by tho use ol Im-

proved feed pumps. Improved forced
draft and new stjle of boilers. It
Is difficult to estimate whether tho
englneeiltig competition or new

contributed tho most to this
economy In the fort of fuel. TU10
was nlro a saving of 39 nar cent.
In packing nml 9 per cent. In oil, an
computed with tho previous je-u'-

,

Weekly Ilulletlu ft ner year.

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS.

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Sunday; Noy. 6.

flallnn Cms ln Ban rrnhelsco and
Seattle Mlssonrlan, A. II. S. S.

Mulil, Mulokal nnd Lnn.il porta
sluir.

Knnal iiortB Klnaii, atmr.
Tuesday, Nov. 8.

Sai( rranclseo Tenyo Mnru, T. K.
K. 18. S.

Australian ports via Suva Zealan-ilia- ,

C.-- S, S.
Wednesday, Nov. 9,

Hawaii ami Maul ports Claudlne,
stmr.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne,
si in r. .

Snn Francisco Lurline, M( N. S. S.
Knunl ports W. 0. Hall, sthir.

Friday, Nov. W,

Victoria and Pugct Sound iKirla
Makuro, C.-- S. 8.

Saturday, Nov. 12.
Hongkong via Japan portB Siberia,

I". M. S. S,
lllto vln way ports Manna Kea,

Rtmr. ,
Sunday Nov. 13. '

Maul, Moloknl'and ports Ml'
niiii.ii.1, niiiir. j, . .

Kauai orts Klnan stmr. v

Monday, 'Nov; 14.
San Francisco Kctaa, P. M, S. B.

Wednesday, Nov. 16.
Snn rfnnelseo L'ir.'Ine, M N,. B. S.
Hawall'vla Maiil ports' Claudlne,'stmr.
Kau.1l ports W. O, Hall, Blmr.

'

,t j Friday, Nov. l ' I

San Pranclst'o SIo.Tn.'O.'S. S, '

Saturday,. Nov, 19.
Hongkong 'via Japan poYts China,

P. M. S. S.
Hllo vln way iiortR, Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Sunday, Nov. 20.

Maul, Molokat and Lanal porta
rtmr. , " ' " '

Kauai iiorts Klnaii, stmh "

Tuesday, Nov. 22.
Hongkong via Japan porta Iluyo

Maru, T. K. K. S. 8.
Wednesday, Nov. 23.

Knual ports Y. O. Hall, stmr.
Hawaii via Maui porta Claudlne,

t - Saturday, Nov,-2-

- Hongkong vln Japan portB Mnnchu-rla- j
P. M. S. 8.

IIll" via wa.y jiprts ,Mnyna Kea.
stnir.

8unday, Novi 27.
Maul, Moloknl and tonal ports MI- -

kahala, stmr. " '"??, i ,u'r Tuesday, Nov.)29.
San Fvaticlsco-4-Nlppoii Mnru. T. K."

k. a. b: V ' L

Snn Francisco Williclmina. M. N.
S. B.

VESSELS TO OEPArVf 3
Saturday, Nov. 6.

San Francisco Logan. II. f4,A. T.. 3
P- - ni.
'i', 6unday, Nov, 6.

San Francisco Nippon Maru, T, IC
K. 8. S., 8 n. m, '- -

Monday, Nov. 7.
Hongkong nnd Japan ports Hong-

kong Mnru, Jap. stmr.
Knual ports Nocau, stmr., C p. m.

Tuesday, Nov. 8.
Hongkong vln Japan ports Tenyo

Maru. T. K. K. 8. S.
VancBUvor nnd Puget Sound

C.-- S. S. X ' '
Hllo vln way ports Mauna Ken,

Btmr.. 10 a. m. '

Moloknl, Maul nnd Lanal ports
stmr., 5 p. m.'

Kaujl ports Klnau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Wednesday,-Nov- . 9. '

i San FrnncUco Wllhelnilnn. M. N.
S. S, '

t Thursday, Nov, 10.
Kauai, ports W. a. Hall, atmr., S

c
P- - m. ,

Friday, Nov. 11.
Austrullan imrta vln Suva Colonies,

C.-- B. S. ' .
Ilnwali via Maul ports Claiidln.

Btmr., C p. m. ' '

3aurday, Nov. 12.
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. fl 'fj.

Monday, Nov. 14. i '
Hongkong via Japan porta Korea.

P. M. S. S. '
Saturday, Nov. 19.

San Francisco China, P. M. 8. B. '

Tuesday, Nov. 22.
Central ninl South American purl

Iluyo Maru, T. K, K. B. 8.
Wednesday, Nov, 23. I

San rranclsjn Slorra, O 8. B.
Saturday, Nov. 20.

Sun Frnnclsco MnnchuiJn p jf. b.
S.

Tuesday, N0V.I29.
Ilongkonij via Jnpan, porta Nippon

Maru, T.'K. K. 8. S. x-
-

P MAILS. It ; Jt
Mails aro duo from tho following

polnta'as follows; ' V

San Francisco Por Tonyo Maru, Nov.
7.

Yokohama Por Siberia, Nov 12. i

Australia Per Zealandh, Nov. 8.
Victoria Per Makura, Nov. 11.

Mails will depnrt for tho (otlowfiiB
points as follows: J
Han Francisco Por Nlpion Maru.

Nov. 5. ' "
Yokohama Per Tenyo Mnru. Nov.V.
Vancouver Per Zoalundln, Nov. 8.
Sydney Per Makuru. Nov. li. '

'mm t
Intcr-lslnn- d and O ItJU Shipping

hooka Tor stilo nt the Dulletluoffice, 50c each. -'
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Molidav
Goods

A1UUVINQ BY

EVERY STEAMER

.SpafAvl Christmas Purchases
for this season contnin latest
mainland styles and nevel
tics.

J.A:R:Vicira&Co.
Ill HOTEL' STREET

J UJJ5T.

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associaled Garage;
Limited

Autos
Repaired

Your machine will .ba.retdy lor
jou when we say it will be. We
don't 'experiment on autos; wt rslt
them.

Von Hamm - Young

Co., ' Ltd.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDIHB.

HERE!
HERCE. ARROW MOTOR -- CYCLE

Machines can be seen at Berber's
Liectncnl Shop.

R. C. AXTELL
Sle Agent 1013 Alakea Street

LOCOMOBILE
"The Beit-Bui- lt Car in America."

ECIIUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD.
Agents ..

r
J. W. KERSHNI1

Auto Tire Repairing

1177 Alakca St. Phone 2434

Poultry
Dnc Lot of

CHICKENS, GEESE AND DUCKS

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 1100

Y.; Yoshikawa,
The Bicycle dealer and re
pairer, has moved to

180 KING STREET
New lbcation Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

e?r?;n. YOSHINAGA

"Emrna Street, above Beretania
New BICYCLES arrived for racing

and gfnrral use. Prices, $25 up to
(3ft. without brakes Repairing and

done neatly
tWWW

S. MIYAMOTO
' Carpenter

Contractor for Building. Stone and
Cement Work, Tainting, Paperhang-Ing- .

No, 131G LU'A 5T.. cor. Kukui,
"" Honolulut. j. w

San Francisdo Hotels

HOTTEC
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squiie

Juii oppoilte Ilottt Si. Frincli
European PUn $1.60 a day up
American Plan S3.00 day up I

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost 1200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recojrniied a9
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawets" A. II. C
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu.

i u, .

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Fnrncisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

the beautiful pirkF.UlN(i lirnrt vl the illy,
nlilch U the llnalre n(

' Hip prtnrlpnl cirnta ii(
the famous festliaW of ,s.in
I'mncl-c- o, 111 It hold, In

nntl nlraoiplicre, ex-

presses most pleasantly tlio
comfortable spirit of old Cul-Ho-

l.t.

The rojnll) und nobility of
the Did World mid tlio l'ur
1 ut nml tli ii men of high
iKhliMciiunt In America ti Iio

assemble here rnutrlliiitc to (hi
riiiniopiilil.iii ntmoaphrru of mi
Inslllullon which represents
the hospitality nml linlltldit.il-ll- y

of H.ui I'rancisco In the
Iruitkr.

The liiilldltnr, which in irks
the firllirst iidtmtrc of si h nrc
In senile, bus nun the lirgt-t- t

capacity of it it) Inilif structure
In the Wrf, mid upon complc-lio- n

of the Post slriet niim--
Mill he tin-- Iirgtst canminscry
In the norld. '
M KII.R TIIK SKItVirK IS UN.
UM7.1I,, TUB PHICTS AltE
MM'.

; -
Ejiopcan Plan from $2 00 Up

SPEND THE WEEK AT

lialeivva
AND OET AN IDEA OF REAL LIFE

WA1KIK1 INN
First-Clas- Family Hotel

Best Bathing. on the Beack
'

W. C. BERGIN. Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania Sts.

I'luo furnished looms. $1 per day
$10 and upward our month. Splcn'
did accommodations.

MRS. C. A. BLAI2EELL, Pro'

Tii2 New Phone Number
AT

Vienna Bakery

2124
J

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE '

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.'

93-9- 5 King Street.' near Mannakea

Tltonp 2201" Daily Delivery

Wccklj Uulletln H fir jcar.

fivr.NiNo nni.i.RTtN, rroNot.m.u, t tt, butiiday, nov r fio in

DON'T STEP Oft A RAT
To Kill Itt

Tha sifeit and stirent way to kill rata,
mlco and oiher vermin li to get from roflf
druggist a package ol llio guaranteeU
exterminator, Stearns' Electric Hal and
Roach I'atto.

Ready lor uso; batter than traps, (or It
drives rats and mlco out ot the homo to
dm. Money bad It It falls. t. boa 25o.(
10 oi. box 11.00. 1 or sals by druggists or
tent express prrpild to nearest express
office nn receipt ol price.

Stearns' Electric Paste Co., Chicago, III.

BIG VALUES
DURING: SPECIAL SALE AT

BLOM'S
Miss Kate Woodard,

STAMPING, EMBROIDERY AND
NOTIONS

1141 Fort Street

EX SIERRA

HANDSOME HANDBAGS
IMPORTED GOWNS
LATEST SCARFS nnd VEILS

illrs. F. S. Zeave,
G7-G- 8 XounB Building- -

NEW
IMPORTED FALL MILLINERY

At

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

Boston Building Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds of Hats Cleaned na"

Blocked. -- .

fo Acids Used. Work Gnarante'4
FELIX TURRO. Specialist,

1184 Fort Street. Opp Convent
Honolnln. T H

WAIi Y1NG CHONG

CO.,

King Street, Ewa Fialimarkct

WING CHONG CO
KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers In Furniture, Mattresses,
jto , etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

Grand Reduction iale x

SING CHAN CO.,
229 King Street, Opposite Aala Park

GENERAL HARDWARE

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King and Nuuanu Streets

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WlNGWOTAT&CO.
91) Nuuann Street Phone 1020

PI NEST PIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Pan b

Purchased from

SAlNd' CHAlV,
MC CANDLESS BLDO,

P. 0. Box 0G1 Telephone 4731

' You'll Find
FRAMED PICTURE!

for Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel 6tM Between King and Hotel

' Meat Market and Importer.

I .

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

TAPAS
Unique designs

JKeil just received.

HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CCf.

Young Bldg.
. . J UU" i

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled vai
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers,

Oahii Ice & Electric Co:,
Kcwalo Telephone 1128

ntr'Tor Rent" cards on tale
fie Bulletin office.

Cable News
(Continued from Face 1)

UND HI HI CTION

fAasoclitrd 1'rws CtiMe )

IfllACA, N. V.. Nov
dcnouncliiB ex l'lCEldint ltooelt'a
"now nutlomllam," Jucoh ( Srhiir-mn- n,

prculdcut of Cornell t'nlvi-rslt- j ,

nudo n scniuitlnnal apicch hetc

Schurni in'n ilctitinclntliu lin llmt
with the other uttiukH whkh line
conio from different wiurcca In New
York mid Ohio, wliero tlio licmlost
null t ngaliiKt In heliiR
mndc, und the clump of ediicJtliiii.it
uiBapjiroai iti.iuiMi npnii u miUKiu
Is expected to lime much inlliionco
with Cornell und other coI'ckc men '

throughout tills State nnd tho conn-t- rj

nt t.irnc.
Ur. Schiirman declared the "new

lmtlonallnii to ho the Inrat iljiiger-cu- s

rcvolullnn ir proRrnm cwr
(picid kIiico tlio, d i) of the CIII
Wnr," Und liroiiKnt forth .ill tho
IokIcNjikI iicndcmli power lit hla
coinniuud to hack up hla nrFUTcnt.

Schurinan w.is fnrmcily the presi-

dent of tho flrHt I'lilltppliio Cdiiinila-V.'o-

helnj; aiipoliitcd liy l'rcHhlcnt
McKlnlcy, mid ha8 txen at the heal

Vif tho unlmsltj fo cntH.
In conecaucncc f his hlrh iioaltlou
In tho cditeatlonul .mil poll lira I

world, Mh nttnek la Rlron moro (.ro-

il en -- o thin those rpicid .ihriud h
"Tlio pnlltliil nnd iicrt.on.il enemies of
tho ex president

THE JURY CHAROES
THOMPSON WITH MURDER '

SAN rilANCISCO Nov
In tho miperlor court todi return-- !
cd ii verdict of Riillty In the second
degreo nRalnet Dr. Thoip-on- , who Is'
LharRcd with tho murder of lit a
Swan. Seiitcn o will he passed, later. I

ALeonlliip to tho cUdcuco hioiiRht
cut In tho trill. I)r fhnmiiaoii hid
performed a criminal operation on

the nlrl uhlth li.nl resulted In her!
ilcitli. utter which li li.nl hurled.
the hody hcne.ith a cement cellar.

L FIQURES-IH-BI- JOKE J

I'lIII.ADKI.I'Ill .rOIoy. 4. j-- fjieat
cxclto'iiont wag'cimsod ttidly fcy what

na thoiifilit to he nn attempt upon'
the life of Dlrrc'pr city of the Do-

ll irtmciit of I'ulilic Works. Tho
whulo matter turns cut to lie a limx.
na iKillco lncnflKatlo,i!jrqcalcd ii

toj pistol as tho weiipon usod.

- WILHELM AND NICHOLAS.
rOTSDAM, Nov. I. Ctt ,NI hj

olin II of IliiHilu Ik here ns n guest
of Lnipcror Wllhclm of (Icrmnuy,
h.ilng arrive! this .ifternuon on a
Hpechl train from St. retersburg
The visit Is claimed to ho an Infor-
mal one.

;

A DAINTY. TOILET ARTICLE.

Uvcry lady who dcilres to keep
up her attractive appearance, while,
nt, tho Theater, attending Rci op-

tions, when shopping, whllo travel-
ing and on all occasions ijhouhl
carry In her puruo a booklet of
GOUItAUDS OIUKNTAL IIKUTV
I.KWL.'t. Tnm is a uniniy iiuii
booklet of exaulnltoly porfumed pow.
dcred leaves which are easily re
mined and applied to the sUln. It
i Invaluable when tho faio hecimet
moist and flushed and U far supoilor
to a powilflr pun an It uocv uoi put
nml noil tho ilothcsj

H remnoa dirt, mint mid grease
from the fuco, linpartlug a cool, del-Ua- to

bloom to tho comptoxlon. Sent
an) where on iccclpt of Ten Cn's
In stamps or ciln. 1 T. HOI'klS.
27 Ureal Jones Birccf, Now Yoik.

i ,

DArid NOTC8.

There will ho po hunt concert
afternoon Tho hand will ho

In uttMiilanco at tho fiilietal of thu
lato Mr. CIcKhoru.

This afternoon the lunil will pli)
m board tho (Ictinan training ship

now In tin' harbor. ,

T3 CURE A COLO IN' ONE DAY

Take Laxative flronho Quinine
Tablets. All dmggtjts refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
rARlb UBDIUNU CO, St. tm. U 6. K

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled Tenders will bo rocelvod at
the olllco-o- f tlio Supoiintondcnt ol

Public Works until 12 m of Tiich
day, Ntucmber 1, 1910, for un

mid alteration ot thuMIaik-ful- d

wharf shed,
The risht Is reierWd lo reject any

nrvnll bids
MAUSTON CAMPnKLL

Superintendent of Public Works
October 22, 1910, 47GC110t

Restore Your Health

It is the privilege of inou
wuir.cn to he strone; nnd
licnltliv nnd if joa me suf
ferine fiom nny weakness of
the Stomach, Liver or Bowcb
take the Bitters j tst mow. It
is for Toor Appetite, Held-ncli-

Indircstion, Dyspcpsit,
Costivcnrss, Mnhiin, Fever
nnd Aruc. Try n bottle

but be sure and net the
frcnuine with Trivatc Stamp
on neck.

foitiTiiR?
CELCDRATKD J?

RTftMACH

BitterSI
For tale by Denruu, Smith ft Co..

Ltd.; Ilolllstcr Drug Co, Ltd.;
Chamhers Drug Co , Ltd.; 1(110 Drug
Co.: and ut all Whotevnle Liquor
Dealers

Save Your Kodak
Pictures

from loos or Injury hy pul-

ling them In an

ALBUM
Wo hno a Lirliil amort-mc- ut

of beautiful Alhuuu In
Cloth, IlurnX I.cithui mid

ALL PRICES

Honolulu i
Photo Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"
iFORT, BELOW HOTEL

ANSCO
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Gurrey's, Ltd.
10GG FORT STOEET

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO,

1050 Nuuanu Street

rnw

URIiMARY
..DISCHARGES

nRIJKVU) is
24 HOURS

ilr l'trfr(MIOYJ

Jl(r"qfttmt(rUt
I imi lint i -""""

DR.SCHURtMANN

Osteopatli
173 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

OWL
CIGAR NOW Bo

M- - A. OUNST CO, Agents

SHAW & SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT WORKS
King Street, Hear Alakca

Near Alakea

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 2S05

for Sals

Cdmplete Office Fixtures

for Immediate delivery. Address P.
0, Box 207, Honolulu.

WANTS
WAHTU

uiniK liiialiicsB men to enroll for
course of lectmcs on UiihIiicmi liw
1 Atlttnic liniicral l.luilr.iy at

M C. A on Wednesday men
Iiikm IT.'.l-- tt

Have your hat cleaned by the Expert
lint Cleaners, 1123 fort St., opp
Club Stable. L'cst wurkm.ini.hlp;
Uo aclJs uneil. 4Cti9-t- f

II) .Mi'.uiR ho), pofltlon as t)Pc
wrltti, epetleiiceJ. Addreai,
"T)ie," this onl c. liGJ-it- h

You to know Nlcper's Express phono
number la 191C. D.igsage moud
to mi) part of lit). 1730-t- f

COO blejele tires to rulrantze. J.
W. Kcrshncr, 1177 Alakeu street.

AnythttiR of Miluo bought for rash
Carlo, 1117 Tort St. 4753-l- f

Clean wiping, rags at the bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School, families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Matsle. 1457 Auld Lane. Tel. tdtSl.

LOST.

About ten minutes' run from the
llalclwa road, n largo dirt)
thirst, at tho Walpahu L'xctiango
l'ln dor plcnso loavo It there.

DRESSMAKING.

Neat dressmaking at very low
prlccu. Mrs. Jang, 1132 1'ntSl.
opposite. Convent. 47D2-l-

ELOCUTION.

MISS itAY D. lIULlr Teacher ot
Elocution, Orntoiy, I'losluil Cut- -

turo nnd Voice (Julture. Studio:
1JG9 Lunalllo street. I'hoiio 1212

4717-l- m

MENB CLOTHING.

Men's clothing on credit, II per
week; suit, given nt once. 1

Levy Outllttliig Co, Sachs hulld-
lng. Kort street. 4712-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cloned, dctl und ;irest.cd on
short notice. Called for and de
livered, l'hono 202!). S. II trail I,
1100 Tort street. 47C0-t- f

A

City Clothes Cleaning Co , No. 4 Ic

Tcniplc, Alakca St. Clothes
called for nml delivered. Tel. 2067,

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marlucllo sjBtem Uhoadu,
1I4U Alukea street. Scalp an I

failal mnssngo; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. l'hono
3089. 47SC-t- t

OPTICIAN

llio American Optical I'arlor; M.
Dcnyer, 1146 Alakca ulrcct. Hyea
Eclcnllllcally tcbtcd and glasses
fitted. Special rates tho flrtt
month. Co in u nt oiKo; don't do- -

Hy.N

MASSAGE.

Spanish sjLtcin; shaiiipfolng, iiiapl
curing. . Dolores IJ. Cutter, 727
Ilcrclmita. 47fiS-ii- n

JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Cooks, wnlteiR, ardboys, etc.
tor. llerctunla uud Alnptl.

l'hono :10DC. 47G3-2-

SODA WORKS.

Phono 3022 for tho hcit koila water
iimdo In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co , Matsumnto lano,
noar corner of Ucrctnnla and

47i.l-t- f

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Ilrlim
)otir broken parta to 207 (Jucon,
near Alakca,

PLUUBING

'eo Sing Keo Plumhor and tln'lth
Smith St., bet. Hotel and PuuhIi

When yonr eyes tiie after readine
a short time, they &eed attention
See

ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

Fort Street Harrison Block

"S. E. Xiiicas
OPTICIAN

Mnsnnio Building, corner Hotel and
Alakca

The best Lenses in town to fit

every eye.

TO UKT I
Dwelling mi tjii.ury uilcet J utjen- -

ovnted, elctrl w.iIjij: tlnoiiht!
ml. Ai.nlil I'n II llinivll. oT'.Me- r-

thiint ulrcc'l. 474ilf H

Hotel DcIiiioiiIco, under new man-

agement. Itooms hy the day.
week or month. inn UerrUtila
street. Iteamin.ihle iiiiih

Two furnlihcd room. Aivly ,'
D. MeCtinnall. 12X3 Kmmt Mi

KUUMh AND JJOAKD. J--
1 ill; LKLAND." C27 llcrolanla ave-

nue MuMiiilto-pio- luiial rooms,
with or without board. Lvcrj thliiK
uiodern, moderate pi bee. CciitrKl

lorntKin. l'liuue I30S. Mrs. II.
Dlnklagc, prop. 4711-1- !

Cool furnishes rooms and cottages,
with hoard. 1G34 Nuuanii Ave,
t enr Sclicol St. i'riii- - uioderate.

fUf Ua.
Homer plgeomi, puro hrcd Special

fur one neck only, to rodiico flock.
Cliuko Amcrl mi, llngllsh nnd Now
Zoilnud Bto k. $C per dorun. Ail- -

dret? W- - C. W'ccdoii, 0 Watty
building. 4702 U.

Whlto brplngloii CockcrcU A few
choice hlrds of tho famous ''Cr).i-ta- l'

(train from noted MndUou'
Biiuaro Ohrdcn and Costal 1'nlacoJ
winners. Aildrcs W. C. Wccdoji.i
G Walty hulldlng. 4762Ht!

IMghtecn-hortepowc- r Stoddard - Day.
ton four pasKcugcr roadster; 10m-plcte- l)

equipped--to- p, wliiil-shlcl-

etc.; newly painted nnd overhaul-
ed Price $700. Addrera "llar- -
gilu," thls.oinco. ITCI-S-

The Transo envr'ope a tlnio-suv- li

Invention. No addrainlng necs- -

inry In sending out hilts or '.

eclpts. uulletln I'ubtisning i.;i
sole agents for patentee. tr

Olio No, 1 Hansome concrete mlxr
No. C (new), complete, with
trucks, cto. li. S. Cray, 832 1'orc
... . .. a rtn i

ncrcci; r. u. nux um, j

Selected Caravonlca wool cotton
seed. A.V. Gear, 1214 Irt 8t,J
l'. O. llox 404. 4f.'JS-lf- ,

Second-han- d lIh'o typewriter for
SIS. Address, 1'. U. llox 223. j

lnter-latan- d and Oahu Hallnmd sblpj
pins; hooka,' at Dulletln office. -- II

Hurrn, Iiurkj' and hartieta Aih're,-,-

"Cheap," this oHlcc. 1CC-C- t

Cholco cut lloncrs. l'hono 3Q291 rf

dm

AUTOMOBILE. 1
Aiound tho IbIuiiiI, four or more pasj

songers, C each. Indeendcii
Auto Stand. Special rates hy tht
hour, l'hono 2009. 4G77-- t'

autoniohllo trimmings a'
llnriiii.in's California Harness SliOfl

lllchards, Mcrdiuit mid King Sts

l'hono 2C09, at Independent stand
for1 Jim I'lc'rco's Pro
tnlcr car, 4733-- t

Vor hire, (even-seate- d Packard
phono 2.M1. Yo'ing Hotel Stand
Cbas, Itoyuolds. 4540-- t

LIVERY STABLE.

rirst class livery turnouts at til
sona)ilo rates. Territory Live"?

Stablo, 348 KlngT phpno 2535.J

AGENTS.

C. Henry llU8tano, selling ages
Palmer-Sing- tar; Jlofcoy'a nj
cement pat lies; siiecl il attentlo
given t repairing automoblft
and melon c!os, South near Kltij

Phniin 217 1. f
PIANO.

Mrs Hodgson Kxperlenccd teathj
of piano. Ilcst niotlmds. All UR0
2.16 King street, near Alrko
Studio In rear. ' 47G2;j!

'

with
Cook

GAS

Pianos for Red

BEHGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Thayer Piaiio Co:

Stemway;
AND OTHER PIANOS (

15G llo'.cl St. Thone 2313

. TUNING
.

GUARANTEED, -I

ij
i..Ts d!i

W.vt I VO k 'i r,f
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ASK FOR IT AT THE'

FOUNTAIN

fTiir nrsr Ail Ttin womu r' ; .'V

Order :i C.isc for the home
Rycrof '. Fountain .s.ula Work1?

I'llW z?o

White Frost
Refrigerators

M ' f;is
5 fp

i

Large' Stock
just received.

Sold on time
payments.

Coyne
Furniture

J. A. G1LMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agcat 'for

Young Bid

""

Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Me.
Farrott & Co., San Francisco

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

lUltl.NNhLI. AUTOMATIC bFRINKUKK)

Nouinan Cloolc Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohon & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET. HEAR MERCHANT

PICTURE MOULDING
and FRAMES

.H

In late anil nrlis io designs, hand-tone- d and carved, or the,.;
autumn demnud, have just bc:n recaved. .

Arts and Crafts Shop, ?i

YOUNG BUILDING t$

TOYS ARE HERE
No fear of not scaurine Bometlih.tr new and novel to anpcil to the

flhildrcn's tnste if you bu here, New line of MEN'S SHOES in stock.
lie kind you pay $5 for at other places you net hcic for $3.50,

4Iate patterns at low pricej in fie Dry Goods Department.

KAM CHONG CO.,
rORT AND BERETANIA STREETS

. ..aTitA

HARRISON BLOCK

Bhe

Goose Girl
By HAROLD MacGRATII

Copyright I M by the Bobbl-Mei- r

Ii Company

(Continued from Last Saturday.)
Gretciien prccupil horrelf. linns

ilnippod the lid of bit Ktclii ntid putlied
It unity lilt lipnrt nlunts ttnrtitcd nt
(be Klsbt nf thlt pinw qlrl lie cotint-r- d

ilon ii the pntnll cbttiKP fur the beer,
lid li.'tck In tils elt'ilr nnd Muulcretl

to the bnr.
"(5ood day to Jim, hcrr," ttnt her

flrretliiR.
"When In the ttcddlup? I should

like to come to It "
"You nlll be tt elrniier berr."
"And limy I btlui; iiIkiik n little pros-en!5- "

"If It fo pIpiifp j on. I nitiBt lie
she ndded to I'mu Ituuer.

(rumlmrh milked ttlth her to the
Kriiuicrnptr. ntkn)
iim- -

llllll III.' ll"l ninny i
iiiiil Koine of her MuiiiIub mi ditrled

Miriirlieil lilm
"Net or knew or inotliiT?"
"No. berr. I inn only n fminillliis

who fell Into kind hands. Thlt Js
where I lite."

"And If I kIiouIi) ntk to come In?"
"Hut I shnll be too busy to tlt. This

In lirpnil d.iy." ct nslt uly.
"1 proinlte to nit tery ipitpt In n

rhnlr."
Her humbler rlppleil. Bhe wnt nl- -

i.t t tlotp to tint tprcwi'loii. "Yoo
nre ii funny tnnn. Conic In. then; but,
mind, .ton nlll be dusty ttlth Hour
win n ,tou leiite."

llllll llll. I.'lll.tllill. .tin t.ul lllltl 2h

" ll"
.

nhould .

miy iiiitu in n , , "";
bremli

"Sit there, berr." And Mie pointed
... . ... II... I..f. rt .1... Inl.l... in uir i

ilellbenilely crusni
pleetpH.nnd licpiii mull,

1'miii.i;icIi left nnn. otherwise
perfect Inn. there ttim n tthtte eenr.

iS
roumi nua un-

ci en. more tlko
nu itnctent burn
l b n u unythlng
eNi Uruuibiteh'a
ejet reKtetl uiwu
the sciir

Hied.
"Where did you

get l lint 7" he
ntked. lie apoke
llllll Mllimir..

f W '".'.The
I

. do not rriiiem- -

"i,:,.:,?"0' -..- iniudtnoiher
uyn th.it tthen I

wnt Utile I nnmt linvn been burned." l

t.'mt:"
"Whnt did .ton Kiiy. berr?"

You uiu't reniembcr?
Think:" Iciki'Ij now.

"WIiiiI'b nil Ihlt uonteute iihout?"
File i lied, wllli ii iicrtnim l.iUKh, "It't
only xtiir"

She pined the donuli Into four
Fifu These hIio ilneid on the men
Hint p.

There! It'H n I'ue irjiilery. Inu't It?"
"Yet." Hut (jrumbni'h wim bIiuI.Iiii;

lit ttlth ngiic.
"Whnt In tbo mntler, herr?" ttlth

.
"I Krutr dizzy like- - this Houictluies.

It iloeHu't to mi) thins."
tiietiheu turnetl down her nlceten.

"on must gu for I linto other
tt ork."

"And o hate I. Gretchen."
He pilncd the Ftreel, but

net er knew. A crnit nilm muldeuly
ttbiKed down upon him, nnd the world
bttiuup clenr cleur nt piirHise,
loiiritce, duty. They uilelit Hhoot
or loins him nt they huw Ut. This
would deter

The standing In the center of
the wnlk. did not see lirumbnib. for
he ttnt lookliiK. Inward (lie palaces.
(Jruuihm Ii, eten more oblivions, crash-
ed Into him. (irumbnih Htmnmerctl mi
npolosy. mill the other replied In
peiulliir dialect. The lionet er, hnd
roused UniiH nut of hit innt-Iiik-

Theie wiih n sllnt of yellow In

the s.M'ny'H e,te, a Uuw In the Iris,
limit n cry.

I find )ou at thU moment of
othprt?"

The sypty retreated. "I do know
jou. It It n nilttnUe."

'lint I know ivhlnperrd Hnns.
"And jou ttlll know me tthen I tell
you Hint I tlip'snTilener's boy you
ruined Rome sliteen jenrs ngo."

ch,m;ti:k.xiv., ,
Illti-- I OUfllEt.

CA1CJIICIIAI.I.

nnd nadir of his discontent would
ho reached. Hut tthnt to do till
time? He could ride somo weeks,
but riding companionship ttns
rather n lonesome Ills own de-
ll nee of the chnncellor had erected n
barrier between her highness him

They nnulil ttntdi htm How,
etnile him, put small obstacles In
path, obstacles against he could
enter no leiisomilile iniuplalut,
nllhernl leaf, glno fun these
lepifsciiicil tin- - Mim his inuimice.

Two Humes uiot.d In the gn.len
lib When Hie Inn bends imue to--b

thif M.irtl) mil then sepliat d, both

shilling, lie frillrnt tfuiilie hnd"
II kiss, All. here mis I lie ll- -

prl.iuliy. mill, by the I I Hurry, tip
w until mil l It nli. If Ihli follow

' meant wrongly t.ittnrd (iiclchcn-ii- ud

how (until ln ini-ii- cImi'7-I- ic, Cnrml-iliiu't- ;

Mould lul,). ill). matter boldly
lulu liN hands In tin some catling. Ho
laughed. Here would In' another

to mini cnuc- d-

lie Jumped tu feet. ilriMHl lilt
plK (in the nlll tlni nltidow mill
ii.it.lt fur his Imt nnit Httnril rune. 'Hie
tlerk went mi tv III ttillhr.'

'I'ii gain tin- - gulden Cnrmlelncl
ttoiiM h.ivp In pass through I hi' tut'-iti- i.

Tlui llrM pprson lie ciirmmtpred
ttus C'oliincl tnu Wiilli'iiKii'lii VYnllcu-Hli'l-

smkc lii I'mii IIiiiiit, who
snerpd him ttlth itiM lll.y. Wnllcn- -

Rtl'lll t Irllll IIIIHllH III'. Illllgllfd
tti'in Intu tin- - garden Neither

Urcteben luir tlni tlntncr suw WiiIIimi-stei-

Up wntihcd them ttlth nn t'tll
suillo. AfliT some deliberation bo
milked lightly Inttiinl the Intent.

, "A pretty pli tut rr lie mid.
"Lcnte in. Grctchon." milil tlio vlnt-ui-

tilth citing gentleness,
tlri'tdiri) stnrtcit rrliulniitl.r ilnttn

the pntli. kIii' Ii'pmiI utr tin- - p.ilh
tu kii miiiiil tin- - riiliitirt In- - i;rniiil lirr

I riuli'ly nhil kl .it ln-- r on the rhiM-k- .

KIim wri'iiuint. una thlt niTi-nii- i limtiKlit
Ciiruilchiii'l iihim Up tow
tin tliituiT run fnrtviinl mill ilimli lilt

i lint llllll till- - xiiIiIIit'h rni'P. Wltllt-llHloI-

felt buck hurt mid lillmleil Thr tint- -

tier, ncllvp iim c.it. suit- - Cnriiilrliiii'l
U'iiih. mmtcrs n rujr lie tutt-nr-

fntbrr

concern.

nuiiiuut

cypsy.

tniplc

"You?

.ton,"

him nnd before Cnrtuli hnel could pre-te-

him driiftciil the ttvnrd rnnn
mt'ny. Tin; lilmlp. tbtn nnd plhint,
llm-lin-l mid none kooii. The colonel
hud ulrcmly dritttii hit xnber.

"Snte hliiiT" (Srctcben nrnnit her
bnnilK.

The two'bliulet met vpltefully. Unlf
iloreii thrUKlt pnrrlet emit hired

the colonel the rnctiiir jwilli knew
nhnt be wnt (loin;;. Down swooped
the unber cntlliiKty. The hlinle of the
sword uiue tumpped like
The Inner cmne ou. nnd iheie trai
tlenili'ii Intent.

Mciinllme Cnrmlehnel hnd found n

tt.it motel ttlth rurl.nlty. Why I iniul
'"'V I1"!"- - V"' ",,1'7 ",1"1

vltii nee woman ktieud ..'. ""

U.....I

iiud.be-inui- e

ires

rnioiiei inn uoi emu ttuoiu or ttuni lie
struck lit When Oiriiik'hnel re-

turned the compliment he mums hit.. i.nn iiii- - i.'ii iiii.ii-- .

hP polcnH he old(irelihen rolle.1 up her

heu'M

".Niithltii;.

now,

how he

hit hit
hit

not bltn.

Ida

Jnr.

unto

nil
not

hiii

that

self.
his

be.

hit

tit
llU

(lit

At

llii- - N'Piii1.

too

Hint

now.

l unuinsnornt: ine miner
lert did their
dropped m

Injured, but the e'oloncl'H arm dangled
nt hit lde. He ttnt In njjony.

Hnser nbnted none.
"You're ir tine example of Foldler!

Arc .ton mild to Attack man thlt
wny? They will brent; jou for this, or
my iiiiine'H not Cnrliilclincl.

"I Rhnll kill you" for Hiltr
"llnnl I -- 114111 fought more times

thnn yod liHre ypiim to jour counting."
with Rood! YiiuWee spirit. "Hut If you
think I'll waste, my time In lighting n
duel with )ou. you're up the ttroug
tree."

"(io to the iletlir
"Not Just m present. There's loo

much for ule to do."
(Iretcheil and the tint nor tan- -

lshcd. Cnriiinrhnel greed that It wnt
I the,, best thing 'for tliciu to do. The
I vintner tt'lisl no cottnid. but he Wnt
I discreet. Somebody might ask ipiet- -

tlnnt. So t'armli hnel returned to the
consulate, eipuilly liidllTeii'iil what the
colonel dlo or wlieii- - he tieni, (If the
tlutiier he thought. "The b"l heniled

..toung rool, to risk his life like tlial!"
Up would Fee later what he meant In

I regard to (Iretihen Poor Utile goose
Klrl'

"Are you hurl, excellency?" asked
the clerk milk. Itously.

"UurtW
"Yes. henrd n noninn screiim and

rnn to the window. It ttnt pood
light. Hut th.it fellow-nc- h! To run
nttay nnd leate jou, nn outsider, to
light his battle!" ,
' "He would hate been siloed In two
If hadn't come to the front. A bop
pole Isn't half had. I'll bet that lady's
man has a bail arm for some lime to
come. Ail for the t Intner. he had good
reasons for taking lo his heels."

"OihhI reasons?" ltuf there ttns, a
sly look In the clerk's eyes, "

"No iiiestlout, If you please."
"Very well, excellency." And miletly

the clerk returned to bis table of fig-

ures. Hut Inter he Intended to twite
letter, unsigned, to his serene high-

ness,
t'armlchael, scon ling, undertook to

bit mull, but not ttlth any ro
umrknhlc brilliancy or coherency.

And In this condition of mind drum-bac- h

found him Grutubneh, nciom-pJiilc-

by the old clock mender from
across the nay and a gypsy Carml-chn-

had never seeii before.
"Tell jour ilerk to leate us." said

Crumhnch
"Something serious, eh?" Carmlchacl

dismissed the clerk, telling him to re-

turn after the noon hour, '
"I hate already spoken to you about

It," (jriimbarh returned, "Hut am
here lo fat or, great favor, one
that ttlll need all jour diplomacy to
gain for me."

Ah
sat in (lie omrei .rr mKof , n(lk nnlUnB A

His letter !,e t.Itintlor linn been made. You ttlll
ttas ou Its nay,

B , (hl. ,.,,, ,lnK( ,ind k imimml-- v

be Jn'Ntnctnber ty for this gjpsv mid this clock mend,
before he heard dcllnllely from thej pr n8 nllnesses to the disclosure. nnlcb
depnrtmeut. My tint lime the grent
snows ttotild have blanketed the earth i

the

for
without

affair.
a

mid

which
A

and u
of

in
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Ii tt

mi- -

mid

ii

n

n nnd

u

niintii

iii

ii

a

n
n
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n

I
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1

a

answer

1

ask a a

DIABETES
I'eoplo of opon mind having ii

or hnvlng fi lends who have,
can hear ot something to tlidc ad-

vantage If they will cull. Helpful
diet, list free.

HONOLULU DRUG CO., LTD.

ttoiiAiiHWSiBPW-"- aoai" ' rataittfif ifTiifinr "- - w-.- .-

I nhnll iink'i In lilt hlRluiptt. Without
I lilt Immunity iiij lljit ttltl lip ni'rtlnl
fnli'tiT An I til III. I link nnthliiK for
iiijiii If. liollilnu 'I liiTf Imt been a

,.(

nr L . mm
sptf-- 4"

ixl &T

"mnii'i.v Torn ijrnrr will nut snoot
AM llt.U flilHIIl?"

great blunder nnd a gir.it n rous. too.
but (bsl sent me here lo right It. Will
jou do thlt?"

"Hut tthy 'don't jou nam Immunity
for jliurself?"

''Theie must be some one for tf.o
duke to punish." herohally; "otlitr-ttl- e

he ttlll i el use,"
"Still, suppose I biiigntu for jou

tlMI?"
"When jou tell him my name h

Hit miner tin re tt III be no liarg ihilu,'!.''
" hill has this i lit'k mi mler lo do

ttlth the i use?"
"He Is ('mint toil, Arnslicrg"
"llj (lenrge! And (his gjpsyr'
"The mail who hi list! me. Arusbers

It an luilmeiit lu.lli.'pnt Ibis h.it o ho'ptousl." (
I

"I ttlll do tthal I nn Hans, nnd t
ttlll let .toil know the lemlt aflir din-u- i

Moid. In "
'riiat nlll tip eiii'ii'th lint unlesibe

com Piles do noi nil lilln our miliiet."
"Ymi tin ! me a bit ihi'isl," Cnrml

chnel ndmlltiil "I ought tu know
ttlnt lhl MiiiiiIi Is io hate some-thin- s

lo stiiud on"
lirimibin b shisik hli'-ieiid- . "I..itri

etiry iiiestlmi ttlll be ninon-iptl- , nnd
rpniember nl this Intel t low- - Herbcclc
'mist tiol be present."

"Virj welli I irmul-.i- i to see Ills
holiness i lil-- . nfi. i noon ' ,

1 he llilei of thetll Mitelillllt ironptsl
1)111 le.lt ilU I illlille!.ll' belt ildi'l lit
And ttl. lie he tt s nn i.ii-- i bis .nbid he
he.ii d slips mi tlio stabs. The ducr
ttx'tp shut mils l.i.

"l.t (I'.suge. I'll t.tti'iiil to ib ii this
minute Ui II .r.' win. siuiT this jel
nit o 'Ii" I iiii . i

111 u 'b'.i I'le it'i'i it I t ii

..'iiiil.ll . ii flic mi i "i t I,'if
door, Isnlit pii.l. 'I It n, co lei en
lensl. . losing i lie i'ii r and pin tug his
Ii.ii k iigilul ll

'Hie limner uit 'in! ii pi n't from
ll.i- - di.ieei In i'ii- - tin. letel. .1 It

ill I eriuli ll
" in I ti r nil i tt l I .' I Fllnnt

(Tc Be Continued Next Saturday.)

Tho matter of boiindailcs of I'cpce
kco Sugar Company eatnto will bo bo

lo io tho Supremo Couit this inonlh,
and other casts to bo heard during tho
month ate: I

wnil.im O Smllh, ct nl., Trustees, '

ts. Alexander Jr., uttornoy-- .
gencr.d. appeal from clrqult court,
first clicult, ,

Samuel K. I'.iahao, ct nl. vu? Sarah
A. Sttlnton, ct ul. Appeal from circuit
Jmlgo, hi st circuit. J

IIuilllo U D'llcrhlay v. Charles 0.
Macomher. Appeal fiom circuit Judge,
(list tlicult. '

Territory of Ilatviill v. Itamanku, ct
nl i:x options from. clicult court, llrst
ciicult

i

SEIRGASE
' - --f

Tlnj ipclsloii of tlni Stlprcmo Court
In' the "toner 'cliso'" will bo intuited
with Interest, the'iirgiiiueiita having
lietjn m.iilujyvJloidu'yf r

Thlsxns Vl!) tcsitlio vnlldlty or
tho cnnJnici'scDlercrt lido by Honolulu
K'sldeiitu ttlth tlioDopaitmcnt of Pub
He WorksrrthU'J ilopnrtniunt making
deli iippllcait for sqwer connections
blgn it contiact before! connections are
miiilo, and thp Hoard of Health linpoa
lug iicualtlcs If cutiueo (uns tiro not
iu.uk' i

S . a

DCM0CRAT8 HOW IN FASHION.

Yes; tho Domncrnts are now In fash
Ion, nnd they Hceni to be enjoying It
In fact, politicians of cteiy party rnu
alu a) s bo found In The KiikIiIoii bar
for theie Is tthcio u "good ililuk,
Hotted light, In good luuiiuiiiy," can
nl ways bo hnd,

ninnk honks of nil snits, ledger,
etc, manufactured by tho Ilullotln
Publishing Company.

rn nrrh tn"-- ' r i
1
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for Infants and nhlldron.
The Effects of Opiates.

THAT IXTANT9 tropccullnrly imicrptiblo to opium and lis various
all ot vtlilth nro n.ircotic, is well knottn. 12ten In tlio sm.itleit

doses, if continued, theto opiates canto changes In tlio functlotm nnd growth cf
Hip cells, rrlilcli tiro liliely to becomo iicnnancnt, causing Imbecility, mental
perversion, a craving; fur tlcohol or narcotics in later life. Nervous diteospt, fiil!i
as Intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of slaying potrcrt, nro a result of dosinjj
n 1th opiates or narcotics to keep ilillilrcn quiet in their Infancy. Tho rulenmong;
physicians is Hint children should never reccivo opiates in tho smultc9t doses for
morn than a day nt a time, and only then It unavoidable. ,

Thn administration of Anodynes,, Drops, Cordialt, Soothing; Syrups and other
n.trcollcs to cliihlrcn by any but pbyskian cannot be too strongly decried, nnd
tlio druggist should not bo a party lo it, Cliihlrcn who arc 111 nee d tlio attention
cf a. physician, nnd it It nothing- lets than a crime to doso them tt illfully with nar.
tc tea. Caatoriaconlalnsnonarcollcs lilt bears theslgnaturo of Cbas. II, Fletcher.

""Tho B""""""!:" rpiiiiIiio
nlgnntiiro of Wia&CUcttM Onsiorln '

Physicians Recommend Castoria.
Yonr rrrpBratlnn known a dflnrl I harcim--

forrrilncbUilruicntiipftntv tntl I have fwuDl

notbfiif bftlif. Jomm J Lita! M. I. n

v For MTf ftt yciira I rrrcmmf Dried jour Cwtorla
ind flail tlw;a conllnne to do o,a It hat lnva
tUIIj nlt.cod bencAcUl rrsnlia."

Uuwim l rAniirr,M.l).,KfTT York City.

Tonr CMtnria la a honpfuoM

irmj'. nUjmrtlj vrftrtaMo andarta aa a mild
calbartlc, A dot all, 'It d'xm ImfOi, which ll
uiotc than can b aaid of tha grtat majority vt cbil
drra'a niifCIca

Victok U. CorrMiTt. M. D.. Umnha. Htb.

' !?'

i tth J

"1 lure pttrcrfticl rour CiutnrlA tn mtny cute.
and har. rv.. foiirsl It an cffiilrnl and .ism.iI
h.u.pOjr." A. f. linn, M.S., BL Uiul, Ho.

'IliaTOTjFfl yonrCaptnrlainrnf own honwhoM
ullh Kon.1 rtpjllfl, and liavo aittlMsl Kvrrnl tallrnta
to ie It for In nlM, laxallvo rITrct and trocdora
fruia harm." vKowaro rAnttim, M. I),

Brooklj n, N. T,
"YnurCatimla lidlda Die rrlism of tho mrdlcak

profrplon hi a manm r ' Id ly no ot hi r nroprU lary
prrnarallntv ltta pt furo and nllablo mcdiclno to
Infanta andtul'ilrrn. In fact It la tlio uuluraal
kouichotd rrmrdr fur Infantile attm"nta."

J. A. PitKin, M. D., Kauaaa Cltr. Mo.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THINK
1

What a difference careful scienti-

fic methods of brewing and pro-

per aging'makein a beer, and then

Ask Yourself
U '

whether you don't owe it to your
own health to

Driftk
Rainier Beer

Home-Smok- ed

Hams & Bacon

Prepared by the b.st known

California nielho'd.- - ' Quality

is unsurpassed. 'They are

, as good ;as they IooHj and,;

and- - taste belter. - , ,' 4
'

n ' ''ft
,y

Yee Hop & Co.,
King Street Phone 1851

V
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